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Ferry To
Mar. 26
Early spring ferry seiwice be­
tween Sidney and Anacortes will 
commence on M arch 26, when the 
W ashington S ta te  Ferries will op­
erate one trip  daily between the 
two ports.
The ferry will arrive in  Sidney a t  
12.45 p.m. and leave for Anacortes 
a t  1.20 p.m. Times are Pacific 
S tandard  time.
T he smgle daily trip  wlU be in  
effect until M ay 24, when two trips 
will be operated each day. D uring 
th e  midsummer period, 'June 15 
u n til September 4, tliree daily trips 
will be made.
T he usual attendance of Sidney 
conunercial representatives will be 
on th e  w harf on M arch 26 to  greet 
the firs t ferry. •
M eanwhile a piledriver an d  crew 
are  btisy a t the Sidney w harf driv­
ing additional dolphins to  facilitate 
th e  landing here of the ferries 
from  Anacortes. I t  is expected th a t  
th e  work will be complete by th e  





Brentwood bantam  girls’ badm in­
ton  team  missed the B.C. cham pion­
ship by two points w hen they play­
ed a t  Vancouver over th e  week-end. 
Cham pions two years in  succession, 
the  girls were^ onlj' one no tch  from  
the  top of the  ladder th is  year.
They beat the Sunset girls, K it- 
silano and Ladysmith to en ter uito 
the finals against M ajorettes and 
lost o u t by two points.
G irls playing on the  team  were 
Jessie Peard, Doreen B i c k f o r d ,  
Gloria Lomas, Gale Logan, D aphne 
Sluggett, Sandy Nimmo, Joan  Lean, 
M ariljm Burdon and  S haron  Butler.
Tenders To Be Called Forlhwitli 
For Three
OFF DUTY
Miss Elizabeth Layton, public 
h ea lth  nurse of S a lt Spring Island*, 
will be off duty im til a fte r Easter.
Years
In  1910 a  young W innipeg m an  
came out to Vancouver Island  to 
clear land  on the  property th e n  re ­
cently acquired bj' ‘ his fa ther. ' 
Today, 46 years later, H. C. Old­
field looks back on nearly  half a 
century  of successful farm ing on
V th a t'p ro p e rty . ; - : -
W hen Saanich F ru it Growers’ 
Association; m eets next week for its 
annual meeting IVL.-. Oldfield will 
te rm inate  h is 25th year as presi- 
;; dent- of the ^ o u p .  He will no longei* 
head ■ the organization which he 
helped to g ro w .M em b ers  of ; thei 
'i/assp c ia^n ;: \ w i l l hasten tb^: explain 
: th a t  h i s ‘rdliriquishment of h is of­
f i c e ; does n o t indicate a n y  . p lan  to 
» w ithdraw  from  the* fru it : growers’ 
t7group:i^;l ■;V̂..̂ '̂' ‘̂’/ ■ ; *
T h e  veteran fru it f arm er was n o t i
V always ^Concerned , w ith ;fruit. *;D ur-1; 
ing his early  years farm ing in th e  
d istric t he specialized in  sheep an d  
then  in  cattle .' F ru it was h is tlh rd  
venture in  agricultm e. '
The, nam e of Oldfield is unlikely 
to be perpetuated among th e  fru it 
growers of Sannich, Mr. Oldfield’s 
four sons have no connection \vith 
the pursuit so .successfully followed ' 
by their father. ’Tire Rev. H erbert i 
Qldfield is Anglican m inister a t 
Princeton, B.C.; R ichard is logging, !
, and Jam es is on the staff of the  ! 
Oregon Sfcn.te : College. Edw ard is
Retires After 25 
Fruit Growers
SCOUT ROBERT MORRIS AND EIEUT.-GOVERNOR FRANK ROSS
Scout Robert Morris, 13-year-old m em ber of the  F irs t Ganges Troop 
on S alt Spring Island is shoTOi above receiving h is certifica,te Of m erit 
for gallantry, a t  the annual Scout dinner in  Vancouver oh Friday, M arch 
9. Robert was aw arded th e  cita tion  fo r th e  fescue of a  younger boy, 
K eim eth Ashlee, who had  fallen  into a  swimming pool. T h e  incident 
occurred in  August, 1955. , ;
MILL RATES NOT SET
Central Saanich is stuck with the 
school tax  assessment on the B.C. 
Electric p lan t a t  Tod InleL S aan ­
ich M.L.A. J. D. T. Tisdalle told 
T he : Review la s t week -.that the 
question was raised by the  legisla­
tive committee on municipal affairs 
during the recent session. No ac­
tion was taken a t th a t time.
Mr. Tisdalle concluded th a t no th ­
ing could be done m itil th e  next 
session, which will open early nex t 
year. ■
The m unicipality has been figh t­
ing to have the assessment revised 
for school tax purposes. T he elec­
tric power p lan t is asse.ssed a t $440,- 
000. No tax can  be raised on the 
p lan t and the assessment has to  be 
carried by the ratepayers of the 
municipality.
—At Brentwoodl, Sidney and Deep Cove
First tender.s t o  be called by Sa'anich S ch oo l District 
under the terms of the recently approved school-building  
b y - l a w  will be Stalled im m ediately. The tenders w ill con­
cern the addition to schools at Sidney and Brentwooid and 
the con.struction of a  new school at D eep Cove.
O n Monday evening S a a n i c h  ;
School Board approved the plans
Is®
g |  .................
W ith an increased school tax requirement this year d f  
approximately $20,000 throughout Saanich School District 
the friin rate is not expected :tb rise shatply.^ Irici^eased
a : assessments throughout the school district during the past
w i l i , v  in part,! absorb ;the*;greater ; ( ^  
have not yet been set by;thelmunicipaUties. |  Infpas^ yea,rs 
; j the rate has been se t  by the School Board. This year they  
■ * i are to be set by the adm inistrative groups in the component 
, districts.
• ! j M ajor .share of the, school tax b u r - --------------- *---------------------------- :------
den is carried by the northern sec- L Among thd^M  
s ^ * lion of the .school district.; North,! th erd istrict C endal Sâ ^
f ' < Saanich rui'al area and: tiie ViUage the;, h ighest /per pupil fee, w ith
....................................... of Sidney will m e e t a  tax  ;requhe- | $109.04.; This is am appreciable d
m ent of $74,771.: ’This co in p arest from; last/; year’a.pupH
w ith  $67,735 las t year Second t o ' stood a t $ ll»  Next comes th e
northern  end is the share to  be j ’(bontiriuefi on Page Twelve)
• H o   •' I contributed by Saanich .municipal- '' '  —  I " " I ." ' ' '
-  ,, , ;;I i ty . 'T h e ,  m unicipality w ill be re 7 I ,■
volume is lower th an  in th e  1 9 2 0 ’s , /  W^ ’̂cd to  find $ 7 3 , 9 5 4  against last 
says Mr. Oldfield. During th a t  time year’s levy of $ 6 2 , 5 0 7 .  At the tail 
larger areas were devoted to  fa rm - ; end comes C entral Saanich w ith  a 
ing. The record sh ipm ent w ithm  ! levy of $ 5 9 , 3 2 8  to compare w ith 
the president’s recollection was dur- j last year’s $ 5 4 , 9 4 5 .  
ing the  high-production y e a r s ,  ' Increased co.sts of operation are 
when n .shipment of 5 6  car
DR. A. E. NASH 
jdlN S :FIRE :̂  '̂1
GOMMITTEE./;;: V/,;;̂
After m any years of valued / ser­
vice to Sidney and  N orth Saanich 
Volunteer Fire D epartm ent, J . C.
Anderson of Ardmore has found it 
necessary to w ithdraw  as a mem -; 
ber of the governing conunittee be­
cause of; frequent absences from  
the district./ 'Ih e  resignation of M r;
Anderson, who was one of th e  , _  ,
founders /of the brigade and ! who;, 
has served it continuously during 
its/yearS'o f; operation, ;has: been; ac~; 
cepted ; by " . C hairm an; F. B. Leigh 
withrsincere; re ^ e t.;  *',;,;*//:
/Commander Leigh informed/ The 
Review! this /week; th a t Dr. A. B.
Nash ' has agreed t o ; succeed Mr.
Andersori as/ th e  representatW e fo r:
Ardmore. .
and specifications of the schools in  
que.stion and  authorized their going 
to  tender.
Trustee G. L. C hatterton repo rt­
ed  th a t plans for the Deep Cove 
pro ject had been prepared by the 
provincial government architectural 
s ta ff ./
Two setbacks were reported by 
Mr. C hatterton. In  the case of Mc- 
Tavish Road and Sansbury schools 
th e  a rch itec ts ; had inform ed him  
th a t  they  would be unable to  pro­
ceed w ith the drawings un til Sep­
tember. The by-law committee -pfas 
authorized to engage the services 
,of another firm, of architects.
N O T ' TILL; MAY... /
T he board also learned th a t  work 
on the Royal Oak school was u n ­
likely to  be undertaken im til May. 
T he architects responsible; for its  
construction. Sharp and ’Thomtpson, 
Berwick, ; P ra tt  and Charles E. 
Craig, were no t likely to be free to 
contem plate extensions to  ; t  h  e 
school for several months. I t  was 
le ft to the discretion of /the,; com­
m ittee,/ w h e th er; a delayed s ta r t  
.should be made by the  same firm  
d r  another firm  be invited to under- 
i take the  extension.
;Mr. Chatterton; also asked;;that a 
le tte r be sent to Saanich council 
asking for a  right-of-w ay “over the 
ridge” in; the/ "Walema district; as/ a 
short-cu t for students. The request
MtoDonald Park. Acquisition of the 
property proved a form idable ven­
ture, reportwl Mr. Ch.atterton. ’The 
trustees who .set out on  ah  explor­
atory  mission into the  bush lost 
th e ir way *a«(i only by  careful . 
navigation were they able to  re tu rn  
to th e ir  base. The lo t is p a r t  of a 
■large section ofTand in  th e  area. 
NEGOTIATIONS ,
Negotiations are under way icx  
the purchase of land for o th er ; '
school sites. No announcem ent will 
be m ade of tlieir location un til the   ̂
p roperty is purchased. /  /
Property in  the vicinity of A loun t ;
Newton high school has proved d ifr 
ficult to  find. Mr. C h a tte rto n  re ­
ported  th a t  Butler B ro th e rs , Ltd. 
did n o t w ish to sell any  lan d  on the  
south  side of the school as i t  h c^  ̂ 
been purchased for digging gravel.
T rustee J. D. Helps explained th a t  
th is  puorpose : placed a  prem ium  -oiri 
th e  value of the property. ............../*.:''?.'U'
Negotiations win be m ade for ^ ,___ ,.  ... iL/S
purchase of prf)perty on the no rtli 
side M Keatiiig Chbss R padf ; '  .
-  •
l E l / f E M f
iM;/SEiliCE
O. H. 'New,;;of/:;Vancouver,;;head,i;,v.gi;;,;/A
M(cqor D em tx n d  /For 
Va.ccine on Gtdf IMands
The / school /board; w ill negotiate 
for the purchase of a piece of laaid 
adjoining the playground at;,Royal 
Oak elem entary school. T h e /  owner 
has complained of , :d a m ^ e ;;to  his 
propierty by students. Mir. C hatter- 
ton explained th a t  the p ro p e r^  
immediately adjacent to the  base- 
ba.ll diamond.
.; Purchase :of five acres /of lan d  lias 
been finalized; atfwain^^^^
'The section of land cho.sen for a 
.school site is in the v icin ity of
sira.wberries;was sen t out.
Regret a t Mr. O ldfield’s decision 
to relinqiitsh his office has been 
i widespread among m em bers. The
Respon.se/ to the invitation by , view th a t card.s wej/e sent bu t to
. , , ^ M 4 1 public health officials to parents of Ml parents, mviting: them  to ^
or in p.srt attribu ted  to the increased ^j^jj^j.gj^ j,j  ̂ , ^ j ,  canad i cate th a t they approved of their
a  .student \a t  U.B.C. His intere.sta , ,  .
lie in the: M anagem ent of personnel I tJlcUield has. for a  quarter
ra th e r th an  th a t  of a farm.
DIRECTOR SINCE 1920 
Saanich F ru it Growers’ A.s.soci- 
ation v̂a.s fom ied in 1916. Mr. Old­
field joined in 1918 and became a 
director about 1920, In  1931 he was 
elected pre.sidcnt and ha.s been re- 
eleoted annually .since th.at time.
of a century, been synonymous with 
fru it growing on S aanich  Peninsula.
ISLAND RABBITRY 
STILL EXPANDING
Hoirn B.iy ; Rabbitry, on North 
Pender Lslnnd, is expanding again 
as the volume of bu.sine.ss incroa.ses.
©
Although the  turnover, in dollars i Next week will .see another l.Wit 
and cents, ..show.s a higher level | feet of floor .space added to the al- 
today than  a t  any time during the i ready substavnttal rabbitry. Vi.sitor.s 
hl.story of the a-s,sodatlon. the actual at ilu* plan; are ahv.;,v.H welcome.
THIS IS THE LIFE!
school population, with the accom- 
piuiying increase of .staff and .ser­
vice, The school population has 
risen from 1,824 to  1,996 and teach ­
ing staff : has been augm ented by 
the employment of five ex tra teach ­
ers.. ' ' ,  , , '
S260 FEU PUPIL 
Tol;il co.st of; operation of the 
s(;hools in tlie district ' this year is 
$260 per pupil ba.scd on a to ta l re ­
quirement of $509,079, of which the 
provinci;\l government pays $301,026. 
The co.si. per |)upil to the r.atopay- 
ors of the district through direct 
.school tn.\e;i amounl.,s to ra tiicr Ic.ss 
ihnn half this figure. In 19,50 the 
cost iier )iui)il will be $104,23, coin- 
liarcd with last year's llgiire of 
$101,47.T h i s  is an average over the 
whole district.
Gulf I.slands to have their children 
given Salk vaccine has been out­
standing. b n  three i.slands parents 
have agreed 100 per cent to have 
their children immunized.
Miss Elizabeth Layton, Islands 





"It'.s the life,” says Mac Ander- 
,snn happily, as he dc.scribe.s his 
highly fiucce.ssful lodge on the b,or- 
ilers c,if llablia) Lake in the nortli- 
crn  interior of B.C.
Mr. Ahdcr.son i.s in, ^idiicy molt­
ing final prej)a,raUon,s for the con ­
.struction of a second fi.shijig and 
hunting liKlge about 100 miie.s fur­
ther in the interior, Hi.s new loca» 
t,ion will bo lleai' Lake iJi the  D rift­
wood Valley.
Son. otf iMr. ’and M'r,s, .1, C, Ander- 
, .son, Ardmore, Mr. Ander.son lias 
built , up a  $30,000 lodge on Babin* 
, Lake itx five, yeans, starting  from 
‘ vli'tually nothing.
'"Tlie B.O, interior i.s the only 
lilace in the country where you can 
rauko go(Kl w ithout a .subHtantlnl 
investment," he told Tito Review.
1I1.S first venture, wlilch ts now a 
, flo’.trf.hlug rci.ort , Iwri.st;; com fort-
C O T T A G E  R E N T E D
••FOR RENT —■ 3-ronm cot­
tage, fnli plmnbmg, ,R«ek- 
' g(U5 '.Stove,"
’I'hti. inexTienslvo lltllo Rcvlow 
clftsMfied ad brought a  new ten ­
an t tx) ine cutUuie, .
For qulclc rcsjvjuso use Review 
W a n t 'A t i s . '
Blmply Plume
SIDNEY 28
r\ /.m iiuucm  ad taker vvdl note 
c.iii. iruucsi. Cull in a t your 
« ' and pay the mod*
*1 j i ' ,’tmrue
al.)U: nccommndatlon t o rival the 
services of a fir.st-rate hotel. Tlu? 
cabins are equipped w'lth , refriger- 
atons, interior plum bing and wa 11- 
to-wall carpeting, nltliough acces.s Is 
limited. '//: I.,.,;'
ATTRACTION : ‘
Steolbacks iil»3 young whale.s Imvo 
beeii the premier a ttraction  since 
the lodge was built a t  Babinn Lako: 
and the allure of tho,so fish has 
brought anglers from all par 1a  of 
the United Btntes. When they tire 
of fishing the visilprs have an  al- 
mo,st unlimited range of game from 
which to lake their choice. They 
can em ulate the operator and take 
a bear,skin trophy home, or they 
can go for the wild gnnus which will 
furnish many a m outh-watering 
meal.
The Bear Lake vent ure will repre- 
.sent. a greater dlf.flcuh.y than  did 
the find lodge. Acce.ss c/m .only .be 
gained by air. The f.lte of the lodge 
is yet tint./nn(.'d bru/ih and tlio finsi
{'••■nV An.df'rcon''' lift wtp 1>*>
th a t of clearing tho land: for the 
location of hl.H {:iabln.s. Ho will then 
fly in all the csptljimont required to
tiv>' I'nliiiv DnOiw Avlvirt w t  
hardw are and i\ll the m aterial not 
vi'adily nv.iliable in the bush niu.st 
be sent in by a ir. W rrying the 
(quiptnent in will bcva Oe.ssna l«o, 
r.ipi*rateil by. Mr. At>der,i.()n‘s t>ait- 
ner in the venture, a .Beattie' man.
The f abln.s are cnnstrucled of logs 
and it, is only plumbing, hardware 
and cdeelrical fit,lings th a t cammt
( troutiaued From Page Nine)
ines
children being given the vaccine. 
Result.s of the inquiry wore as fol­
lows, the la tter figure showing the' 
percentage of parents who express­
ed themselves in  agreement: 
Ganges ,school 96.7
James Island school : ... 89.5 
Galiano school ...........a...—  32.7
Pender Island school .. ......100
Mayne Island school ............ 89.5
; S aturna school ..100
Prevost Island .school   ,.,.100
AT N O IlT ir SAANICH
s . t i i
---------
iea.1
of Ctoast :^errjeK Ltd., operators; c’’ 
the::,B renbw oqdM m /B ^ 
nounced to Tlie Review las t weak 
th a t  contract ;has: been le t fo r con- 
.struction of a a , additional shiip lor, 
the popular nm. She is expected 
to  be in  service th is  sum m er and, ' ■
team ing w ith  M.y. Brentwoo wiH
W  F e a th e r  
In
a  Sidney lady is impre.s.sed with 
the .service being given to  the com­
m unity by Mrs. Vivian Cmvan, a 
member of the Sidney village com- 
mi.ssion. She h.as asked T he Review 
, to expre.s.s her sincere thanks.
! In  her statem ent, the lady wrote:
I ‘'Congratulation.s and thanks tf.>
I our lady commissianer ( V i v i a n  
! Cowan) for the /crosswalk she so' 
I quickly had placed, a t  Oakland Avc.
' and Second St. Dozens' of citizens 
and do'/en.s of children Who live all
FLT.-BOT. 8 .1. 11. McCAK'L
Watciidog.s of the Tl.O.A.F. is the 
term  given to momber.s of 1 2 'rech- 
nical Service.^ U nit w ith  headquar­
ter,‘i a t We.ston, near .'l.'oronto, Out, 
A detadimeiii, of this u td t l.s lo ­
cated (it the factory of Or(mda En- 
pineK Limfted, a t  Malton Airport, 
wltcre the; engine th a t wilh powt/r 
Uanaila new  , .-.up.a rtuaL
fighter Interceptor, i.s holng pro-: 
(lured, Filidit-Sergeant; S, IT. Mc- 
Cnbr, 41, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
McralC'Of .Banniciiton. B.C.. 1*; oiv> 
of fliosr r«.si'»i>u«Il,ile for siiL'guard* 
Ing the mtere.st/i of tlie R.O.A.F, av 
t.he faot.ory, Flt.-Bgt.. McOalR w.is 
recently ir«n.»ifcrr(ul from th« We.s- 
lo,u bii:Mr to Orcnd.a Engtnr,’;, Idm- 
ited.—Naflonal Dcfencij photo.
Says m.L.A.'
Headlines offer i)0 indication of 
the context of a nows .story, a .small 
audience In .St. Andrew's hall, Sid­
ney, wa.s told on Tbur.sday evenlni; 
last week, '
Saanich :M.L.A. John D. T. I 'is- 
(lalle, giving a brief rcsumo qf the 
rc(;enl .se.s.sion, told hi.s audience 
tlia t he felt .sorry for / the. peoplO 
Who lived (in headlines.
"A  cup of coffee 'and  a headline 
Is llndr diet for breakfast," lie said. 
"I. mider.sland reporters write up 
the „tVnng and someone elsfi label.s 
tl.," he added,”  a very u.seleas pa.s- 
timo"'/"!''I!:.';.'!''.', . ' I ' ' / . " ' . . I ' " . '  
T l i e  m onbor was emphasizing hi.s 
view that- headlinc.s were mlsli'ading 
in many instancoa,
Mr. Tisdalle deplored the small 
audience which had turned out to 
h ea r his report./ , '/
Briefly Mr. TBidalle referred to 
the Milk Industry  Act, whiclvhc ex­
plained was brought dmvn to im ­
plement. tho Cllnc roiMirt. One a.s- 
i pcct of it which he wished to clarify 
I was the provision whereby a* dis­
trict may !>(' labelliHi a pa.steii.riK- 
ation district. Under stich provision 
raw milk may not be sold in th a t 
urea. In the ca.sc; of ii municipality 
or vtHagc the  lof.’al authority  may 
paAH a- by-law;.iH‘rm lta n g .th e  .sale 
of raw milk where it i.s considered 
th a t  sue)) sale l.s in tlio pulillc in 
I Wh(,'ri! such pvovl.'-.lv.vh tn <”!;■
orct.sed, said Mr. Tl.'Wialle. th e  raw 
milk tuust be produced on approved 
rnw-milk d:ii»'y-farm.«, T he con 
i .  m i)  Ulch raw mill: !■/ 
for m ust be so labelled, in let- 
.ter 1 no t’ kiss' tiuin one-eiRhth- of an 
Inch In dietRht. "This product iia.s 
nru tii'cn in.steuriM d". ' / '
IB10ST O.VINEO 
.BaanlcSt muntetpulltie.‘i, S;,ianu;h, 
Clentr.il Bnanieh and BidncVv have 
gained of 1,67,000, he .st.vted,
from fiovernment.', Krant.ft, Tht.s 
(Continued on P.ige 'llrrcc)
Mi.s.s Layton, who al-so .supervi.scs 
public health work a t North Sann- i th e  way down Pir.st .St. can now*use 
ich high school, reported th a t the i t  hi.s .short cut to / th e  .store.s and 
percentage of acceptances there i schools. . .
06, ' yvar.s we iiave t,vied i.o
A s ta rt will be made after Easter get this .small .job done. I t co .stnot 
in giving the Salk vaccinations and = more than  $2. But now, our .since.ro 




'riie residence ol Mrs. Thompson, 
a t the corner of T hird .Bt. and 
Henry Ave., has been purchased by 
Oqmmis.sioner Joe Bilgeri, Tire real 
e.stalc firm of Bparling handled the 
transaction. . '!
eompli.shed in l.wo hour.s w hat .sev­
eral inon covilcl net, or did not,, got 
done in two years."
provide: a, hAU-hoiir service; between 
the  two points.
Tender of m  Victoria has
accepted for th e  construotion 
Jkib. ; The v a  capacity
of 20 cars. Aiter engines have been 
installed, total cost is expected to 
be in: the neighborhood of $100,000.
Mr, New displayed p lans for tho 
new ves.seI wMch was designed by 
Robt, AHan, naval arch itect of V an- 
couver.t T h e  plans show a  very trim  
and  attractive ship. No nam e has 




F L O A T S ' N E E D - ^
R E P A ! R : J O E ' : ; . : , l  .......
Urgent noixi of repab’lng and en- 
l.arging fl(>at<i for th(i use of vifilt- ' 
ing yachts a t  the Sidney w harf wsi/i 
discussed a t  t o t  ;week); m eeting of 
Sidney luid North Saanich  C h am -/' 
her of Commerce. The Kpcreta,vy/ 
will write thi) proper federal gov - i 
ernm ent auMiorily and urge iUiiioa 
in this regani.
I t  wiui also urged tho,t the flrn t/4 . 
be fF''.xlUt a t  n igh t and that, w.atn; 
bo piped along the w harf for tlie 
use of visitini; c raft ! .
T hen ; was (i|en(.*mV agreem ent thr.;, 
a  tourist bui'mu In Sidney would 
serve a very ; woi'thwhilo pur]K»*e, 
Tlie project will be investigated,
-T-.
P r e s id e n t




Chapter III  
’riiiFi)O Li»iiiN :'-'!;l:,;A !
A second automobile 
i appeared tesi.ify concenilng bin 
Ikpior ventures. He was AH>er1< B. 
Olauseh, of awittle, who m et i tho 
accmicd B«iker a i» u t 1022. Jli« ex­
am ination by A, M. JohUHOoii, Crown 
counsel, brought the jury  ,vvithln 
clo.'ser touch with the m utter to  Iw 
■'decided.',' / ■ .:'•/: ''■:
Ho met up wltlL Baker on w,iriou,s 
o(;c:<stonw and by tin; m onth of Flep- 
temlK!!', lu; knew him  well, said 
Clausen, H(s met him, specifically, 
on .September 10 or 17, when tluf
Olau-
:/ '
   , ■ , . . . .  *
w ith  Clausen, thophin  left
fiklpiier, Xkiker luul Bowaoh. Tlicy 
iiHulo for Dtwoptloh PftSB taotwcon 
Wlvldbey :anil Fldrdgo iKliinds, T Imj 
three ancluH/ed a t  Deception P(Uio 
th e  first nigiit and th en  set ou t fo r 
Friday Harbor. They had hinch (it 





n»AMii.*wT«N / ; : / • : ; ■ ' : / / • ” '
Tho following l.«i tho motooror 
logical record for week ending 
Mlamh 10, limvbhwl by l.>ominkm 
l!lxperlmcnt4il SUitlon t
........54.0
i 1 n 11»' '
. CDLIN,..BULAT 
; ; —Photo by Mhry Ikit; a irv ln ,
llecenUy re-elected pre.Hidimt of 
Salt. Spring Island. .-.Chamber- s.of 
CCHnmoree,; Colm M(iuat pas bnig 
been a/.sociated with the aommer- 
clnl life of Salt. Spring Island, He 
has.lH iai ci«;.('ly .'(.’.snriated with a
accused man .Htiowcd up a t
Ben’s garagt!. Baker Miught to  hau l | M axim um  lem, (Msir.in) 
sonvi! litpmr iihiiig Claiuicn's boat, a  M lnltnum  tu n  (M ar. 12)
.npeed crui.^(*r of 4(1 feet., powered h y  M lnim m n oat ilic grass 
a 60 h.p, NVi.'Consin motor. B aker H,inHhin« pvoarn)
.h ad  UMJd the ve.«T for th e  «uno  ; i4r<,t.i,dt4i,th>u■ ...
puriKwe 'in ' the pant- '"' ' ■* '■"' ' * T ,.
SIDNEY ■' ;■;
Supplied by thft MetooroloBicul 
Division, Depnrl.»nent. nf Tcnrispnrt,
Tho bigaest load pvovlously takiu»
fthaa'rd the  Dqlphln war. about 12.5 
*caseK,;/ '!'" '/ "  /''
Baker' npehed' the dlSnUsHlmi' and 
,*.1 a fed ha anih ted boipj; 1 Iqut ir haul - 
cd from flit) "C anadian Tfhtvidi.".' 
Clatmen believed lVwe.*e h'din D 'A rey,
  0.17 ■
'V,: ^
foj* thiJwvMfc ending:M arch:''10,''
• "./■' *'■
Mairfnmnn ,lan . *'(Mar. 1«) ........W.O ■!■';■
Minlrmvm; Inm. ' ' ( M s w , , 2 f i . n ;';/’'';
Mitmn tcinnioratnroLsiitml, This hvudiigti waq to, i«  i»i a htralBht p.tymtmt. fip: li.uauh; to' ,  , , . .
a baah  of recelvhht a  cu t of Ih o  iinoiKw , 
procmlH,: Clausen aKveed lo 'd o .th u . 
hauling for a  third infere.-t In t h e , 
number o f  achievements ,d,urlPK the  „ Ikiuor landed. _   .J
/h W
■ "■ -Pra<xl;
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/■'/. ■;
FUBLIC WORKS 
T h an k  you, Mr. Weathei-nian, for 
a t  least allowing lis these few sunny 
cias'S. T he village i-oad foreman has 
been  busj' filling ail the  potholes in  
th e  stree ts with hardtop. D itches 
a re  constantly being cleaned out 
and  this dirt, along with th e  excess 
along  the sides of the roads, is being 
retnoved. The refnse disposal area 
has  h ad  loads of this d irt used as 
/cover, an d  Is improving in  its ap- 
pearanee. '■■:_.,'. „■,'* /:
CLEAN-UP/ •■
T he village is planning to hold a 
general “Cle,an-Up Week” vea’y soon. 
W ith th e  coming of the nice wea­
th e r everyone i.s anxious to  get 
th in g s looking as nice as po.ssible. 
So s ta r t  collecting t h o s e  o ld  
branches off the trees you prune, 
your old Christmas tree, and any
lights be off when it  is dark, and 
on when i t  is daylight.:
The comonissioners v/ould publicly 
like to th an k  A r t , G ardner who 
voluntarily took on the bothersome 
responsitailitj^ / of turning on and 
off the street lights since the elec­
tric eye went bersei'k in December. 
Tirank you, Mr. Gardner, you de-, 
serve a hearty  vote of thanks from 
the whole village.
Prison Terms 111: 
Assault Case
Romaine Jam es, Cole Bay, was 
sentenced to 30 days’ im prisonment 
wlien he appeared before M agistrate 
P. J. Baker on M-iday on a charge 
of assault.
J. A. Taylor, of Sidney, was fined
norm al springtime rubbish. More $35 and costs of $5 for driving
, ft;:'. 
// ■-
details will be announced later, and 
th e  village truck will be doing pick­
up service—fordree. ,
At long last the electric ej'e, 
w hich governs our street lights, has 
been installed on a  new pole in a 
how location. No longer should the
without due care and a tten tion  on 
Beacon Ave. on Thui-sday evening.
Canadian Eskimos produce some 
of the country’s; most distinctive 
a it. ’Their stone carvings are 
eagerly sought by collectors all over 
the world.
ASK f o r ; AN ft ̂ T IM  A TE,. . . '
Roads Repaired and Gravelled - All K inds of Gravel Hauled 
Sand - Oemieiit Work - Black-Top Work -  Wood fo r Sale 
Building Construction and Repairs - G arden  Tilling
: ::/ T. E.; Gontractor
3329 AMELIA AVE; PHONE: Sidney 332X
/f .h-' ■■.ftft/





■ ft,'./: '■rftftft''L.-a /;-,..■■;;-/.:
GENERAL a u t o ; REPAIRS^ .  . .
GOODYEAR TIRES ^  GOODYEAR BATTERIES
: SiiitM SHitL ■ SEWiCi
---::Your* “SHELL’V' D ealer.' 
LBN WADHAMS, P rop
; B E ^ O N ; a t ; T H f R D , PHONE 205
ft:/:-/’/::;
.■:■■■■./-■.■/; :.■ - ft. ’'/•'
:ift''::/'■'ft/''
ftft/ft../■:/■■■■;/■" ■’■:
D O .IJM A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. an d  BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
* CRANEft and'-iTOWlNG ft 
SERVICE
- Phone 131 or 334W  -
 ̂'ft
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ft';:;;s e c o n d ;ST  ft '— : s i d n e y . ,
Phtmeiij Sidney 135; K eating 7R
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PORTERHOUSE R O A S T ;^
.(Or;Slcak»)/.;.:...........„.....ft.
:‘ft"'WIENERS--L'’''''/.r:/ft ■'■:.':■/■ "
B E E F  a n d  V E A L  T O N G U E S —  «>'7 c
(Fresh or Pickled) . . . . . . . . . . . . . J I
/ . ; ;S M O K E D 'H A M  C U T S — /ftft ' c
(ShaiiklesH, cello wrftp)......,,.........   .....LB. I 1
FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
;;;'ORANGE5— :
(Larn:e 100 aizo) , . . . d o ZRI  ̂ 4 1 ?
;'/:'ftft
APPOINTMENT OF A. W. MURPHY TO NIGHT 
SCHOOL DIRECTORSHIP IS GONFIRMED
Regular m onthly m eeting of the 
Saanich  Penin.sula Parent-T eache 
Council was held in M ount New 
ton high /.school on M arch 12. In  
the the ab.sence of th e  president, 
R. Haughen, vice-president, p re ­
sided.
Members of the school board had  
been asked to a tten d  th is  m eeting 
•to discuss the m atte r of location of 
new schools to  be built. Trustee 
G. L. C hatterton  announced th a t 
the board had  set aside a consider­
able .sum of money to extend the 
scope of . n igh t school in  the  district 
and th a t  A. W. M urphy, a t present 
on the s ta ff of N orth  Saanich  high 
school, had been chosen from  a 
num ber of applicants for the posi­
tion of director of n igh t schools for 
Saanich  School D istric t No. 63.
Mr. Miu-phy spoke briefly and 
outlm ed the wide scope of the n igh t 
school train ing. This ranged from 
technical instruction  th a t  would 
enable persons to increase th e ir 
earn ing  power or qualify for better 
jobs, hobby craft, the  arts, sports 
and  square dancing. - He asked any­
one who was intere.sted in a  course 
to con tac t him  as soon as possible 
in order th a t classes could be a r ­
ranged an d  trained  instructors ob­
tained. An early s ta r t has to  be 
m ade if cla.sses are to  be fully or­
ganized and ready to commence in 
October. ’The average class requires 
15 students and will ru n  for 25 
weeks. More details will soon be 
available through the P.T.A. or­
ganizations or can be h ad  from  Mr. 
Murphy.
PLACING OF SCHOOLS
B rahm  Weissman, of th e  Capital 
Region P lanning Board, gave a d e­
tailed outline of how he had arrived 
a t th e  recom m endation in  his re ­
port to the  school board on where 
new schools should be placed. Large 
scale m aps of th e  d istrict were p ro ­




children now have to travel to 
school by road.
A colored m ap th a t was shaded 
to shoiv the distribution of school 
children and those th a t would be 
attending school in  the next th ree 
years gave his listeners a clear pic­
ture of the situation. The recom ­
m endations had  been made on cold 
facts and new school sites chosen to 
serve the  largest num ber of pupils 
with a  m inim um  of travel as all the 
new schools were a t the elem entaiy 
level.
The question of the  extension of 
T anner Road to  serve a new school 
on Oldfield Road v;as raised. Mji/ 
C hatterton informed the  meeting 
th a t where the  m unicipal au th o r­
ities failed to provide a  road the 
school board h ad  the authority , tq 
expropriate lan d  for a foot path . 
Such action w’as never taken  unless 
absolutely necessary but would be 
taken should ’th e  need arise.
J .'N im m o thanked  the board for
how their decisions had  been a r ­
rived at.
Six cf the ten associations rep re­
sented a t the_ m eetm g were in favor 
of helping to increase the number, 
of exhibits entered by  school chil­
dren in the Saanich Pall Pair. I t  
was pointed out th a t  these would 
bo individual entries competing for 
prizes and no t school entries w ith 
one school competing against an ­
other.
VARIOUS SCHOOLS
A motion to change the  constitu­
tion to allow council meetings to be 
held in various schools in  the dis­
tric t was passed unanimously. Mrs. 
W. McAloney, of Brentwocxl, was 
appointed delegate to a ttend  the 
Paren t-T eacher Federation conven­
tion  a t Kamloops early in  April. 
Cordova Bay and  Brentwood Asso­
ciations reported th a t they were 
also sending delegates.
The nex t meeting will be the a n ­
nu al meeting, when officers for the 
coming year will be elected. All as­
sociations are urged to have full 
representation a t  th is  m eeting. 
Limch was served by the social 
committee.
IN AND
T o m n o w n
TELEPHONE; SIDNEY 28
W alter Jones, of/ the staff of the 
Dominion Laboratory of / P l a n t  
Pathology a t  Saanichton, has re ­
tu rn ed  to his home on McTavi.sh 
Road afte r an  illness of several 
m onths’ duration.
Mrs. A. E. Challis, Patricia  Bay 
Highway, is a  patien t in R est 
Haven hospital.
Mr. and  Mrs. M. Chappuis, 
F ourth  St., have spent the p ast 
week visiting w ith friends in Van­
couver.
W eek-end guests a t  the home of 
Mr. and  Mrs. G. F. Gilbert, Third 
St., were Mr. and  Mrs. E. H. C ar­
ter. Lois C arter and Mr. and Mrs. 
J . C arter, all of Yorkton, Sask.
Mrs. Bm'kmar, Dencross T en’ace, 
m other of G. P. Burfcmar of the  
customs staff, Sidney, is a  patien t 
in St. Joseph’s hospital, Victoria.
A. H. Ackney, Tulsequah, B.C., is 
a visitor a t  the home of h is sister, 
Mrs. A. O. Berry, F ourth  St., for a  
week.
Recent gue.sts a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mi-s. G. F. Gilbert, T hird  St., 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. Ridley, El- 
fros, Sask., and  G. Howes and  B. 
Howes of Victoria.
Mrs. G. B. S terne, Patricia Bay 
Highway, is a  patien t in  the  Pavil­
ion of the R oyal»Jubilee Hospital, 
Victoria.




Madeleine Till, well knowm resi­
d en t of Deep Cove, will be featured 
a t “Today’s G uest” in  a pianoforte 
recital oyer rad io  station  OBU, 
Vancouver, on ’ruesday, M arch 27, 
a t  1.45 p.m.
attending the m eeting an d  giving 
the exi.sting schools an d  d is tan ce s ' such a comprehensive outline of
PORK and B E A N S^ M alkin’s, 15-oz. t in s ; 4  for 45c
;q u a k e r ' ' S v t s - ^ p
PRUNES----MaHcin’s, pkg ...:’ ......../..33c
APRLE/SAyGE---Sunry!pe, fancy; IS -ozytin ......i5c
m r  STO RE
A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E  
ft/EAS'P:'SAANICH'’ftRb./dt/ft:''a^ i /--/ft '/■'PH O N E':: ISO*
M  W. SHARP HEADS HEALTH 
GdUNGIL FOR; NEW SEASON
Village clerk of Sidney an d ' long 
active in  the h ea lth  organization^
A. W; S harp  w a s  elected chairm an 
of the /N orth  S aan ich  H ealth  Coim- 
cil a t  the annual, m eeting recently.
/ O ther officers were elected as 
follbws; vice-chairm an,: Mrs. M.
Champion, N orth Saanich  : High 
School P.T.A.; treasurer, Mrs. W.
B uckingham / St. P au l’s W.A:; sec­
retary,'JM rs./G :’ R./;:Stuart, civil /de­
fence: committee, Mrs. J . Crossley,
P a tric ia  Bay P.T.A.; Mrs. E. W.
/Haimmqnd, Chamber:/of Com m erce;
Mrs. /: p . : McNutt,;* S t . ; jsiizabeth’s;
A ltar/G ociety ;!M rs/ G. Eckert, L/A/ 
to A N. and A.F. Veterans. :
Mrs. J. Bell of the  H.M.S. E n ­
deavour/Chap ter :bf th e  f ;p .b  
ported; ohftthe/Red/ Cross loan cup-/
/board;:;;,:Many / articles/: have /been’
:ibaned;; out; during/ th e //p ast year,/
: and  neiy supplies;have been: receiv­
ed from /R ed Cross. Mrs. Bell asked!; 
for co-operation of the recipients in  
re tu rn ing  articles prom ptly.
/ Mrs. g ;  ; R. ' S tu a rt reported  a n ­
o ther successful year for the dental 
clinic, 47 children participating. A 
vote of thanks W’as accorded/ Dr.
B utler for his g reat assistance. /
Ml'S. Francis Jo rd a n ,' new public 
hea lth  nurse, was welcomed/ and 
spoke on plans for the year ahead, 
and  asked for assistance in hahdling 
the polic Inoculations in April and 
May. The N orth Saanich H ealth  
Council is arranging the assistance 
neces.sary, and will welcome offers 
from  any nurses in the district.
Mrs. G. O. Johnston, trea.surer, 
gave her financial report, .showing 
a balance of $28.57 in general funds, 
and $268 in the  dontnT clinic fund.
C hairm an S harp  reported briefly accident prevention film s w o r e  
on the past year’s activities, inciud- ' .shown, an d  lite ra tu re  distributed.
I  ̂  - jp-i
/.::/://:':'A.'/W.,SHARP;': ,■
;ingi the spo rip ring /'o f .the/follow - 
ing: T, P rev en ta tiy e /d en ta l clinic; 
2, Red Cross loan cupboard; 3, T.B/ 
mobile clinic X -ray, M ay 9 and  10;
4, Red Cross home nursing course;
5, St. Jo h n  Ambulance firs t aid 
course; 6, S tudy of the expediency 
of fluoridation of water in th e  S id­
ney area; 7,: Assistance was organ­
ized from  time to time to  the public 
health  nurse in the baby clinic, and 
Inoculation programs; 8 , A study 
has been under way for several 
months to  try  and make the lives 
of elder citizens and invalids in the 
di.strict a happier one. I t  Ls hoped 
to form ulate definite p lans this 
spring; 9, Several report.s of un- 
.sanitary conditions were received 
and acted upon, also .safety and
St. Patrick’s Tea 
At Deep Gove P.T.A.
TTie Deep Cove P.T.A. held a very 
successful St. P a trick ’s tea  and 
bazaar a t  St. Jo h n ’s ha ll on S a tu r­
day, M arch 17. ,
Conveners were: tea, Mrs. J . W. 
Barclay; home cooking, Mrs. J . C. 
Erickson; sewing and needlework, 
Mrs. R. M atthews. T h e  girls from  
grades five and  six a t  Deep Cove 
school served th e  te a  very charm ­
ingly in  gay green and yellow /paper 
aprons.; The green an d  yellow color 
scheme was carried throughout on 
•the stalls and tea  tables. // *
A chicken dinner was /won by 
Mrs. W. Kynaston: a n d  a  decorated 
fru it cake by Mrs. G. K irkpatrick.
SHOULD REPORT 
: SHEEP* DISEASE/:/’//:
/ Sheepbreeders;; a re  requested to 
notify Don Fraser, R.R. 1;; Fulford  
Harbor, S a lt Spring Island, d irector * 
of the B.C. Sheepbreeders’ Associa­
tion  for th e  jGuif /Islands and//Van- 
couver 'Island, regard ing  any disease’ 
in  their flocks. M r. F rase r asks th a t  
particu lars be given * in  each case/ i
VIGTORIA and SAANIGH
;  MSTIMGS WANTED
INCLUDING LOTS or SUBDIVISIONS 
N.H.A. Builders —  Saanich’s Only Realtor
OLYMPIC HOMES
3244 Douglas St. 2-8217
tf-a
D L 3 L r J 3 u n . r J C k a p J
S erv ice  that em braces the P en in su la  
and Gulf Is lands m eetin g  all 
p rob lem s of transportation,
1400 V A N C O U V E R  S T R E E T  - 4-2012
WE/STOCK: THE
GENUINE PARTS OR HASTINGS 
REPLACEMENTS FOR ALL CARS
pi
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S|wlng coats arc tho topic a t  
W ilson’8 today . a  beauti- 
ful noleotion of tlie  loveliest 
now croations, foattirinB
Oaalmicrea, O am oM iair, 
Soft Saxonies, B right Frc.sh 
Twecd.7 am i othor luxury 
clotliii. Call in and  see . , ,  now!
from 67.50
A RiidKot .Plan
w itli no cniTying chtirges,
Pasteurized Milk
and GreamDolivcrios to your door nil ovor Contral and North Siumich
JOE’S DAffiY
Island FarniH’ DlNirlimtoi' 
Phono; Sidney 223
.-Vvi'ft-P ,'•■/’•> h’V. v>‘ I'A
’*Dotorf'ont-Action” PLUS n6w power! You get
ncv,’ power from the highest octane in Chevron history 
— power for tough pulling in tho fickls, smooth pick-up 
on the highway, VlAJfi^Dclergcnl-Action", tho Chovron 
exclusive tha t deans away carburetor deposit.s to end 
forever tho biggest single cau.so of engine trouble.
W lm i’s m o re , the new Chovr<.>n Gasoline.s control a 
major soureo of harmful combu.stion acifl.s—-they can 
pre.serve tho life ami power of your engine up to 135% 
kiiiger! (Ujt/tho ir/,' p/as in todny’.s gasolines for jiour 
c;ar and truck, in botli Chovron Supremo and Chovron 
Gasoline.
For Informnlloa oil nay Siniulnrd Oil product, cnil
F. N. WRIGHT
12 Beucon Avc. Tolcplionot Sidney 10
I'ft
APPLE JUICE-—Sunrypo, Clcnr, •18-nz. lihH 
PEAS—.Lynn Vulloy, No. 5.” '
15-oz. tins ,
CORN BROOMS—
Good (iimlity, d Htrintf. ,Fnch.... 
MEAT SPREADS—
B on u s...................................
PEA SOUPS—.Hnbilnnt,
;15.0Z, tins ...... ..................... ...............
NALLEY’S LUMBER JACK SYRUP-
32-0'/. bottlo ........ . .
JAVEX BLUE GRANULES—
I ' l t l ................................................ ........... .
KEILLER'S FAMOUS LITTLE CHIP 
MARMALADE— tS -o /. |nr , 
I^EARS— Rod & W hile.
5 5
m
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Al-wnya n Fnli U ne of 
FINE FRESH FRUIT 
anti
VEGETABLES
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SHADY CREEK LADIES’ GROUP 
CONTINUES STUDY OF INDIA
At th e  las t meeting of Shady 
Creek U nited  ChiU'ch W.A., which 
was held a t  the home of Mi's. C.
M artin, Scott Road, on Miaroh 7, 
w ith 12 ladies present, final plans 
were made for the very successful 
social evening which took place on 
M aioh 14.
Mks. J . G. G. Bompas chose a  
favorite hym n to open the devo-; 
tional period. She encouraged mem­
bers to go visiting bwo-by-two 
among newcomers and  others, and  
read fro>m a  “C hart Booldet for 
Laymen” outlining how to go about 
it. She then  summai’ized th e  re ­
m aining portion of the  study book 
on India, dealing a t some length  on 
the hea lth  conditions, pointing out 
th a t  thei'e are only 4,500 physicians 
for all of Ind ia’s population, and 
only one nurse to each 90,000 
people.
FLOWERS
Mrs. C. J . Cruickshank, president, 
announced th a t the evening circle 
had agreed to supply flowers for 
the services during April and each 
alternate  m onth followmg. They 
will also help with th e  spring tea 
and sale planned for M ay 25 a t the 
.Agricultural hall.
Membei's are invited to a  lunch­
eon m eeting a t  the home of Mrs. 
J- G. G. Bompas. 3219 Rutledge 
St., Victoria, for their nex t m eet­
ing on April 11, which will be the  
president’s last meeting before she
KEATING
A  spring fair, to be held  in  M ount 
N ewtcm auditorium  on Saturday, 
May 5, will feature th e  following 
stalls: garden, candy, hom e cook­
ing, sewing, rum'mage, an d  w hite 
elephant. Residents o f th e  d istrict 
are invited to  contribute to  these 
stalls, on behalf of the  M ount New­
ton P.T.A. and  their book aw ards 
and schoJarship fund. T he sum  of 
$15.13 was realized for th e  'P.T.A. a t  
th e  silver tea  held on F riday  du r­
ing Education Week.
Mrs. Poster, bn  behalf of th e  
M ount' Newton P.T.A., will a tten d  
the annual P.T.A. convention a t  
Kamloops, to  be held during th e  
E aster week.
At the  regular m onthly m eeting 
of the  .M ount Newton P.T.A. held 
■Tuesday evening,' M arch 14, an  en ­
joyable debate was featured, “R e­
solved th a t  corporal punishm ent is 
necessary in  the  / upbringing of th e  
average cliild”. Miuch enjoym ent 
an d  food few thought was brought 
forth . T he affirm ative, w ith  J . D. 
Nimmo a n d  Mrs. A. B urdon, scored 
the h ig h est; po in ts over th e ir  nega­
tive pppositibn*;:^^!^^ MacAlpine: 
and Mrs. Foster. Mrs. M. Rossman, 
M rs C. S luggett and L. M iller were 
/ judges. T to  attendance prize /was 
; won by M r. M iller’s room.
leaves on a scheduled three-m onth  
trip  to B ritain.
Seamstresses present enjoyed get­
ting ideas from  a  num ber of sh irt- 
ta il aprons m ade by Mrs. H. M. 
G ran t in readiness for the spring 





(Continued from Page One)
brings grants to the three areas up 
to $320,000. The government is 
keenly aware of the im portance of 
the m unicipality in the economy of 
the province, he urged.
British Columbia has larger trac ts 
of unorganized area th an  any other 
province in  which he had resided, 
commented Mr. Tisdalle. The em- 
pha.si.s placed by the government on 
transportation facilities will re.sult 
in the development of many area.s 
h itherto  unattainable.
He referred to  the  .same feature 
in the foicsLs. Provision has been 
m ade whereby mills nray Ire con- 
.S'tructed in the forests. By thi.s 
m eans tim ber may be cu t and 
treated  on the spot, elim inating the 
transportation of logs over vast dis­
tances for treatm ent. The forestry 
is on a pcipetual yield basis and 
such mills should be parm anent in ­
stallations. .
Mr. Tisdalle quarrelled w ith a 
sta tem en t made in  The Review by 
P rank  Snowsell, reporting on the 
legislature. The statem ent was to 
the  effect th a t  the  reforestation of 
B.C. resources was a t  the ra te  of 
one acre fo r every n ine which were 
cut. The w riter om itted to mention 
th a t  th is referred  to  m echanical re ­
forestation, he complained, and  
th a t  nearly  90 per cent of forest 
cuts were replaced by n a tu ra l 
growth.
U nder the  new industrial holiday 
regulations every emplbyee is en­
titled  to  a  holiday of two weeks 
annually, he explained. The ac t 
m akes no provision for foregoing 
the  holiday and taking extra pay in  
its place.
CONTROVERSY■ . /
He dwelt briefly on the  contro­
versy of forest managem en t \vhich 
cam e before th e  house. He cited a 
com plaint from  th e  opposition in 
w hich  a  m em ber told th e  govern­
m ent,’ “You are to blame for the 
sta te  p i agriculture today!” -T he 
m ember th en  went on to  emphasize 
th a t  the opposition was p art of the 
government. ■
“We are tp  blam e,” reiterated 
M r. Tisdalle, “but they are p a r t of 
th e  governmeht. I t  does hot/ even 
m ake sen.se.” ■
Referring to/,: the ra c ia l  discrimin-: 
a tion  bill, /M r./ Tisdalle pbserved', 
th a t  h is ' own experience did n o t 




R egular m onthly m eeting of the 
South Saanich  Farm ers’ In stitu te
BRENTW OOD
M onthly meeting of the B ren t­
wood Boy Scout com m ittee was held
on Monday, M arch 12. Following a  , .
.. . . ' , , w a s  held m  the hall a t  K eatine
discussion It was aecided to  change { ^he president, W. W. mT cS
i the day of the meetings. Instead, of j  in  the chair. J . W. Jolinson, super-
I th e  f irs t Monday the meetings will | in tendent of Faa'mers’ Institutes,
be held in  future on the f irs t Tues- ! spoke and  gave an  outline of the
day of each m onth. This change rs  i work carried out by the  institutes
being m ade in the hopes of havm g ! of B.C.
a larger attendance, as there a re  
several o ther activities being held 
in the district on Monday evenings. 
T here is a  large num ber of Boj'
He said the first institu te was or­
ganized in B.C. 59 j'ears ago and 
rapidly spread in the fan n in g  areas, 
where it was the  only m eans of
I Scouts in the Brentwood troop and , social life, being held in  houses and 
i i t  is felt th a t all paren ts should bei: schools.
j h iterested  enough in the work the j The South Saanich F arm ers’ In - 
;bo.vs are doing and the  fine way . stitu te was form ed 42 years ago and 
j they are progressing to a ttend  the | poen very active in  helping 
; com m ittee meetings. Anyone in - , farm ers in this area. Mr Johnson 
< t.ere.sted in the scout movement is j ^ a s  thanked  bv tho president on 
i welcome a-t these meetings, and  is , pehalf of members.
asked to make an  effort to attend .
I Mrs. P rank  Littlewood, Wallace- 
: Drive, is a patien t a t  the Royal 
j Jubilee hospital, where she has 
j undergone an operation, 
i Dr. and Mrs. H. Wood, Beach
During the cour.se of the eve­
ning's discussions it was decided to 
set up commodity committees to 
keep members informed of the 
latest development of disease con­
trol. m arketing, and other factors
I Drive, have returned home, after. | perta in ing  to the d ifferent com- 
' s)3cnding the winter montlis in i  modities. C hainnen are: poultry, V. 
C alifornia. ■ E. Virgin; fruit, H. C. Oldfield; 
dairying, Robt. Godfrey; hogs, A. 
Doney; bulbs, Capt. C. Wilson.
YOU'LL BE p r o u d : OF YOUR /
;g h i l d r e N ’ ® A t ;̂ ^
W hen You Buy Their Ensembles from
See All tJic Newest Styles for Spring, Includingi
® BEAU BRUMMEL / //
COATS and SUITS for 
Girls and Boys
® : DRESSES ■
Lovely Nylon :
Fancy Cottons
/ ® BOYS’ PANTS , ;
Grey Flannels, Assorted 




© B LA ZER S
Navy, Red, Green 
® "WASH SUITS / /
fo r Toddlers 
O /H A T S/.
®: PU R SE S///
®. GLOVES
© And everything for 
Baby ivnd Toddlers
EASIER SlIOPPING WITH OUR 





Air. and Idrs. K. Buffam, Verdier 
Ave., are receiving congratulations 
on th e  b irth  of a  son a t  St. Joseph’s 
hospital on M arch 12. i the m eeting were Mrs. J. Combe
On Tuesday afternoon the B ren t- I and Miss R. Donald,
wood W omen’s In stitu te  held their BaSKCtball fans who w ent to "Van- 
bu.siness meeting a t  the hall. T h e -: couver for the week-end to watch 
president, Mrs. R. Ronson, was in j'the ban tam  girls’ championship
th e  chau- and a  large num ber of 
members attended. A donation will 
be sen t to t ’ne W est Saanich C atho­
lic Y outh League, also a donation 
th e  the A.C.W.>V. Delegates’ fund.
T lie  agricultui-al com m ittee will 
take th e  social meeting, being held 
a t  th e  hall on M onday afternoon,
M arch  26, th e  speaker will be Alan 
L ittle r from the board of agricul­
ture. R eports of the  various com ­
m ittees were given. T he visiting 
com m ittee reported  o n  flowers and  
cai'ds being sent t o , sick members 
and  n ig h t clothes given/. to an  old 
a n d  needy "couple in  the  district.
Delegates were chosen to a ttend  
the  provincial conference being held 
in  Vancouver in  M ay; they were 
I Mrs. H. Parker and Mrs. W. Mc- 
F arlane. Tentative plans were made* 
fo r catering  to the Cham ber of 
Commerce banque t, vvhich will be 
held a t  the hall on April 13: Reso­
lu tions to  be sen t to the provincial 
conference were discussed. Hos-' 
tesses/serving tea  a fte r the/close ,of
h ad  been assured th a t there/w as,/in  
fact, a call for it. - //. ft/ *//-// , 
j “I t  will be a  joyful day when the 
j/bill/is/repealed,”,/he said./ / ,/
|: : At* the  conclusion of A tr.T isdalle’s, i 
j: address,/C hairm ah-/G ./.L . * Ba/al/;exft/:j 
/plained th a t  / harsh ’/ w eather / had/*; 
cu rta iled  the public foruna series 
which h a d ; been s ta r te d ' by the S id - , 
ney Social Credit group/ and  th a t  
! the/series'w ould ' be started  again: iU: 
tlie'.-future.'/.-'
games were Mr. an d  Mk-s. E. Logan, 
Mr. and  Mrs. S tan  Bickford and 
Sharon, Mr. and  Mrs. H. Peard, 
M r. and  Mrs. Claude Sluggett, 
C laude Butler, Mr. and  Mrs. Wally 
B utler and  Elaine.
Results of the  basketball games 
played a t  the com m unity hall on 
F riday la s t w ere: pre-m idget girls 
defeated Cordova Bay and  will now 
m eet Sooke in  th e  finals; pre-m id­
get boys lost to Sooke in  a  well- 
played gam e; bantam  boys beat 
Saanichton, bu t they lost the  series 
on  S atu rday  by two points. Games 
for Friday, M arch 23, are: biddy 
girls vs. Sooke, midget boys vs. Cor­
dova Bay, an d  juvenile girls vs. 
C ordova Bay. V All these are play-off 
games, the  firs t in a  two-game 
to tal-po in t series.
SAANICHTON
MRS. S. FISHER 
Simpson Road 
K eating 200
Mir. and Mrs. P. Bushby, of Sim p­
son Road, have welcomed to their 
family a baby boy, born W ednes­
day, M arch 7, a t S t. Joseph’s hos­
pital.
A. Fischer, of Winnipeg, is visit­
ing his son and daughter-in-law , 
Air. and Mrs. S. Fischer, of S im p-’ 
son Road. E rnest Fischer of Sas­
katoon, Sask., ano ther son, visited 
them  between Christm.a.s and New 
Year. This la tte r is location en­
gineer of gas and oil lines for th e  
government in th a t province.
Saanichton circle of St. Mfiry’s 
church met a t the  home of .Airs. H. 
Bickford, corner of Ea.st Road and 
Wallace Drive, on Tuc.sday last with 
17 member.s and  one visitor. Led 
by tho president. Airs. W. Bouteil- 
lier, of Cultra Ave., a special prayer 
was read by Airs. Chatwell, repeat­
ed by the circle, requested by the 
little  girl, Louisa, a t  St. M ichael’s 
school. Alert Bay, whose niothe: is 
very seriously ill in  a Vancouver 
ho,spilal. Committees reported and 
correspondence was read. T h e  
members decided a t  the meeting 
th a t the circle buy nece.ssary linens 
needed for S t. M ary’s church. A 
spring sale and sale of home cook­
ing will be held on Saturday, April 
21, in the dining room of the Agri­
cultural hall. Conveners for th is  
event are Mrs. E. T urner and Mrs. 
T. Laws. At the close of the m eet­
ing refreshm ents were served by 
th e  hostess, assisted by Mrs. Chat^ 
well and M rs. Saint.
S outh  Saanich W:A. m et in  th e  
parish  hall. M ount Newton Cross 
Road, last W ednesday afternoon, 
when 12 members were present aiid 
Mrs. H. H arper presided. A(Jiss D. 
W orthington, delegate to the, a n ­
n u al meeting of the  W.A. of th e  
Anglican church, gave a report of
BIG DIAMOND !S 
ON DISPLAY AT 
ViGTORIA STORE
Q uarter-m illion dollar diam ond 
is on display a t  E aton 's Victoria, 
store during the formal opening of 1 
th e  new m ain floor of the depain.- j 
m ent store. The diam ond is the 
“Golden P ear”, a  ra re  yellow d ia­
m ond weighing 65 carats. I t  is 
among a display of jewellery w orth 
$500,000.
The entire floor has been ram od- 
elled and  am ong other feiitures ai-e; 
live flamingoes in the  store window 
on Douglas St. and t-wo ra re  bibles.
One of these is the bible prin ted  for 
ithe coranation of George VI. i t  was 
never used otwing to its excessive 
w eight. The o ther is one of a  lim­
ited  editi'cai of 25 .specially printed 
an d  bound for th e  coronation, of 
Queen Elizat)eth H.
CLOGGED PIPES 
Clogged pipes can  often be clean­
ed in  this mannei-: Foi'ce a mixture 
of washing .soda and sa lt (a hand­
ful of each) into tire top of the pipe 
and  leave for a  half-hour, th en , 




On M arch 3, the Low'er Vancou­
ver Lsland branch  of - B.C. G oat 
Breeders’ A,s,sociation held a m eet- 
• ing a t  the home of the president, j 
j- J . F, Cooper. /* ' '
Due to inclem ent w eather le,ss ' 
't h a n  half of, the members were 
present,.,. ,
A general discussion took place on 
the topic of the provincial conven­
tion to be held a t  the Dominion • 
Experim ental Farm  on April 14, A 
nom inating com m ittee was cho.sen, 
Mrs, J . F, Cooper, Mrs. E. Sm ith 
a.nd Mflts, S. Fisher, the result of 
who,so find ings/w ill be published 
later,', * "■" /■ ’ '';
T he next m eeting of this a.s,socl- 
ation will be held on April 1) a t  ‘2,30 
p .m ./ ' I
Brentwood-Mill Bay 
' F E R R Y B M v i G E f t
on the/.,"*''''-///'/ft-/ft*..//ft.-'- Leaves/
hour/ 8.00 a.m. tq/7.00 p.m.
Leaves Mill Bay hourly / on / the
half-hour, 8.30 a.m. to  7.30 p.m.
Sundays an d  H olidays-i2 extra
trips.
Leaves Brentwood a t  8.00 p.m.
 ̂and  ':.9.00/'p.m./:''-’/,//'-//
Leaves Mill Bay a t 8.30 p.m. and 
9.30 p.m.
Phone: 







Made of g'ood-quality 
steel drums —  they’1'1 
la st for years. Get 
yo/urs now-:—it’s the 
/ . sanitary a n d* s a f  e / / .
way to dispose of all 
/; your .hoiusehold and 
// garden ruhbish.■ ■ ’.-.ft-:;- , /’' l'"" /..-;/-: : '
W ith holes punched $3.00
//-.,",:*ft''-*;..:.//ft/*'■,-;*',/:**;ftft*/',:/:’/■:'
W ith cleanout clit...:$4.00
.'/ft; .ft./'; •-■' /■ './.;ft -ft/
Free Customer rarking








the B.C. Diocesan Board of W.A. 
Also Mrs. E. King, Dorca.s .secre- 
tar.v, reported l.h.at clothing, bed- 
dui.g, etc., are  needed for hospital 
and .schools for di.stribution and  
members are  asked to bring them  
to the next meeting on April 4. ( 
During the absence of the treasurer | 
her report was read by the  sccre-i i 
tary, AHs. M, Atkins and P. Jones, I 
delegate,? to the Victoria. W,A, meet.- ' 
ing and E. Lee, educational ,vccre- 
tary, gave an interesting reading 
on study work, "Who Daro-.s to 
S tand Idle?” The annual Alay t,e:i 
and sale will be held on Sitlurda.y. 
Ma.v 5, in the parish hall, A'lr.s. E. 
K ing and  Miss D. W orthington 
served tea.
'Idle 1954 au tum n sockeyc salmon 
ru n  gave B ritish  Cohunbia fisher­
m en their gretvtest September ca'toh 
in  M stcry— îvoidth $6,625,000.
Ckvnl Jobs 'Waiting 
For Secretaries!
Train In e *
New Classes 
From  M arch 26 
T l^  M odem  Sttorihand^ 
E a s ie i^ F a s te r  to  L earo
'Vicloria’.s 
Seliooi of fAodern B usiness
N E W
S U I
I t ’s  th e  label th a t  speaks of/ value 
in/ th e  superb tailoring/ the  very 
weave of th e  superior fabrics. In  
style, in  color, in  p ^ e c t  f it  . . f t  
th ere’s  a  :So<^ty B rand  suit or 
''-topcoat' fo r .you. '/*-.■
. '/ '’ / S u i t s / f r o m ' $ 6 5 .0 9
-'/-/'/-’,..'/ft*
.. **/.-..' '*’.'■-./- .*://■. .
D arrel Wi S pence ' . '— ,// Fi-ank*.!./Doherty:;/./.:,./- . . . ,v ,
1105 Douglas. J u s t  tw o doors from  F o rt 
VICTORIA, B.C.
':**''"ft 




N O W  O N
of the District of
:ftGenlral, Saanich/ . . f t / .
Take notice that there will be a public meeting, at 
the Keating W .I. Hall on /Wednesday, March 28th, 
1956, at 8.00 p.m., for a hearing of the new Zoning 
By-law of The Corporation of the District of Centra] 
Saanich, as laid down by The Town Planning Board.
The proposed By-law and plans may be inspected 
at the M uniciparO fficc, Saanichton, Mondays to 
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G O O D ::/V IS IO N
is
HEADACHES?
Having t/rouble reading fine print? Vision blurred?// 
Eyes tiring earily? D on’t neglect these danger 
signals. Come in for a check-up . . .  on our sigh t / 
screening instrument at no charge. . / ■
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Groiiml Fluor — Brond nt JoluiHon St.





m  a groat WAREHOUSE CLEAR­
ANCE EVENT by Frigidairo . . . your 
chance i/o buy a top-grado REFRIG- 
BRA/POR from Standard, at the low- 
ont-prico ever! See the SDV 76, with 
7.6 eu. ft. of family capacity, fu ll- 
widih hydrator, 27.:.1-11). freezer, 
handy door ah elves.
r e g .  299.75
Fay only 22.90 DOWN
then 10.50 PER MONTH
fnehulliiK t’aiT.vliig rliurKcs, (iiv isxtra.
FREE DEI.I VERY, TOO!
StMKiclard ia Bafil, Ih® LarBCttl, 
with LowiS'fit PficcR in Ilia 'Want! 2.5UI
Remodel, improve, modernize any room in your home 
on Easy Budget Terms with these new Free
/ft:/ '̂'ft:':'/’ft:/*^;ftSYLVAPK^^^ f t / ’ ■/■ -...ft
BUNK BEDS
Wonderful space-saver in the
children’s room.
Complete w i t h 
storage cabinet, 
very strohg . . . 
easy to build!
■ift ■ ’■ ft'̂ ■
i
KITCHEN CABINETS
Get your 18-page book on 
to make modern 
kitchen cabinets,
. . . This really 
m a k e 8 the job 
ea.sy!'- ■*
These are only 2 samples . . .  there are many more and we 
khave them here. Just come in and get them!





Let the purchasing 
power of 190 Mar- 
'shall-Wells:* Storea : 
bring you lower- 
priced merch an- 
dise.^ '" '-:." '"’"' :'V̂ /./’ / ; f t - : ': . '/ : ; .
**"■'■*"/*'"-...*■'ft,*,.,'
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W ednesday, March 21, 1956
Reflections From th e  Past
10 YEARS AGO
Canon H. H. Creal, who has m in­
istered to N orth Saanich Anglicans 
for the past two years, has accepted 
the parish of S t. P au l’s, Esquimalt.
Board of trustees of Sidney 
W aterworks D istrict has announced 
th a t. R.F. Cornish has been ap­
pointed secretary to the  board. He 
will take the  place of F rank  E. Col­
lin, who has resigned.
C. A. Conrad has been nam ed 
president of Saanich B oard of 
Trade. He was elected a t  one of 
the most heavily-attended meetings 
in the history of the board. O ther
signers “w anted” and ' “needed” a  
cem eterj’.
The object of these “for a  cem­
etery” petitions was two-fold. 
Firstly, a n  a ttem pt was m ade to  give 
the im pression th a t a cem etery was 
urgently needed m  th is area. Here 
it  may be sta ted  th a t  99 people out
FIR ST  ALL-CANADIAN FLIGHT )
: And secondly, the M emorial G ar­
dens wished to  d iscredit petitions 
subm itted by residents in the vic­
inity of the property in  question 
prote.sting any re-zoning of the pro­
perty for the purpose of establi.sh-
'ft/'
.--.ft//*
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THERE’S a very significant petition circulating in Cen­tral Saanich these daj-s. The petition may have far- 
ftreaching effects.
Those circulating the  ̂ petition are anxious thal the 
Centra! Saanich municipal council give leadership to a ! of lOO haven’t  th e  vaguest notion 
progi'am which -would vsee the 'water m ains of the Greater j of cemeteries available, nor of their 
'Victoria w ater’district extended northward from  the north- 
ern borders o f Saanich Municipality. H ere is a very fa r­
sighted move. Because there is not the sligh test shadow  
of doubt but that Sooke W'ater should be piped to every  
nook and cranny on the Saanich Peninsula.
Greater Victoria w'ater board arranges for the im- 
ft pounding O'f w'ater from the Sooke w atershed and its trans- ing a  com m ercial cemetery.
■ poitation to Victoria and Oak Bay and Saanich m unicipal­
ity . For some perplexing reason, service hal-ts at the  
•^border of ■Central Saanich. It’s  only a fe w  m iles north- 
fvard until North Saanich is reached. This entire territory 
ishould have an adequate supply of w ater from the same 
'.soui'ce ’Which furnishes Oak Bay and Saanich.
• Laying of th e  necessary m ains w o u ld  cost m oney. 
iS\'eryone kno'i\’s  that. B u tth e  effect on the economy of 
iche entire south of Vancouver Island would be tremendous. 
iThe provincial government, quite properly, is  planning to 
ipro-vide up to $10,0.00,000 for the beautification of British 
iGolumbia's capital. ftWe are confident that Premier Ben- 
Jiiett, i f  the facts  are put before him and a sensible appeal
. iis sounded, w ill provide prowncial funds for the financing  
of a m ajor ex’tension of water se iw ces to the northern end 
'of the Peninsula.
■ W hat w îll b e  the overnight result? A dozen homes 
•will r isew h ere  only one stands today. Taxes paid to  the 
qirovincial governm ent, directly and indirectly, will sky- 
’I'ocket. The h ea ’v’j’- capital investm ent w ill shortly be re- 
paid and th e origina'l debt paid o ff.
■ft H ow  many residents have driven dow n W Avenue 
; recen tly  ? I t’s  hot/ long since /water was piped half way
ft d o w n  t h e  a V e n u e .  T h e  p o r t i o n  s e r v e d  w i t h  w a t e r ; h a s  d e -  l as reported  in  T he Revie-w of Sep- 
iV el'O ped  o y e r n i g h t .  That p a r t  w i t h  h o  d o m e s t i c  w a t e r  s u p -  j tem ber 7th, 1955, th a t  “M any resi- 
p i y  i s  s t i ’l l f t la r g e ly  u h d e v e l o p e d ,  • W hat m 'o r e  p r o o f  d o  w e  | dents of v ictoria , o a k  Bay, saanich, 
h e e d  o f  t h e  value o f  a n  a d e q u a t e  s u p p l y  o f  g o o d  w a t e r ?  cen tra l Saam ch and N orth Saanich
Those 'circula-tihg th e  petitions should be given every 
fthelp and encouragem ent. It’s  tim e for North Saanich and  
ft Central Saanich  to p u ll  togeth er to achieve the common 
ftpbjective o f ftanftabuhdance of dom estic 'water for the enti 
'ftP
officers are F r e d . Riley, Pi-escott 
Moody, W. Bullock, W. Kersey, W. 
O. Wallace, A. G. Lambrick, F rank  
Spooner, H ugh Francis, P. Kollo- 
way, Capt. N at Gray, A. G. Smith, 
L. H afer and Claude Butler.
Work of filling in the  drainage 
ditch on Sidney streets is getting 
under way. T he top three feet of 
soft ea rth  is being removed and re ­
placed wit’n gravel. Repair of the 
streets will perm it traffic to use 
T hird Sc. again and take the bur­
den from side streets, already break­
ing up from the unaccustomed 
heavy traffic.
W. Bickford, G. McCarthy, H. C. 
Oldfield and S. E. V antreight will 
guide the destinies of the Saanich 
F ru it Growers’ Association for the  
coming year. .These officers were 
elected a t the annual meeting on 
Tuesday evening.
Leslie S th ling, well-known Sidney 
man, has been appointed forem an 
of the Sidney Waterworks District. 
A veteran of the Second World 
War, he will succeed J. E. Braden 
in this office. 'Form erly employed 
bv th-e water departm ent of the
In  other words, the lawyer for 
the com pany said, in  effect: “Our 
petition is p re tty  futile, all petitions 
are fu tile.”
At th e  meeting i t  was disclosed 
th a t th e  company seeking to estab­
lish their commercial graveyard a t 
Patricia Bay h ad  a capital of S2, 
in two shares of $1 each and  held 
by two gentlemen in Missouri, U.S.A. 
W hich is a long way from  P atricia  
Bay.
Can it  be wondered at, then, th a t  
residents of Patricia Bay and  'vicin­
ity formed a “distinctly hostile audi­
ence” a t  the meeting? C an you 
blame us?
As already m entioned, Central 
Saanich was the  original targe t of 
this commercial cem etery concern. 
Why? Because i t ; is more central, 
nearer to Victoria.
J. H. Edwards of Toronto (also a 
long -way froni P a tric ia  Bay) . gen­
eral m anager of M em oriah Gardens 
Association (Canada) Ltd., hoped.
T he first completely C anadian- 
built plane took to the air as re ­
cently as 1953. I t  was Avro’s jet 
pursu it CF 100. W ith test pilot Jan  
Zukakowski a t the controls it suc­
ceeded in making several super­
sonic flights.
City of Courtenay, Mr. Stirling 
plairs to bring his family to Sidney 
and to take up resideirce on F ifth  
St.
In  his annual report of the activ-, 
ities of the B.C. Provincial Police 
Commissioner T. W. S. Parsons 
m entions the work of Constable J. 
G ibault in assisting the boys’ and 
girls’ work.
Jam es P. Blaine, who was severely 
injured a t Galiano two weeks ago, 
has undergone an operation for the 
removal of his left leg, below the 
knee.
Mjr. and M/rs. H. M. Cooley re ­
tu rned  to  Victoria on Saturday 
a fte r spending some days with Airs. 
Cooley’s parents, Air. and  AIi-s. J. 
Rogers, Ganges.
Miss Aileen Shannon returned to 
M ayne Island from Vancouver on 
Thursday.
The Review ’i  
Booĥ  Review
“Trium phs of Scotland Y ard”, by 
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WHAT IS ITS FUTURE?
®1®RUSTEES o f Saanich School District are currently seek- 
/ I  ing further land in the 'vicinity of M ount Newton high 
school for the ultim ate extension of that school. Investiga­
tion has ali^ ally proved that land in the same area 
south side o f K Crb^ Roaj; is not available. /Pro-
ftpeit/y bh the opposite side o f  the thbroughf are is no\y being.
investigated.
W e 'wonder w hether the acquisition Of ftland̂  ̂ b  ̂
•north side of th e  secondary highway would̂ ^̂  j 
/ftftpurchase. Extension cif the School or Its; facilities to this 
sideftftbf the road wou'ld necessitate th e students’ crossing a 
b u s y  highw ay w hose m ain features;are ftp'obr visibility and 
/heavy traffic by heavy trucks. : Such a school would be a 
perm anent hazard  to the students.
P erhaps -this is the • time to look; to the future and 
ft decide w hether or not the school is .still located in the best 
position. The structure \yas buiIt many years ago, when 
the sparse ik>pulation was centred about K eating Cross 
Road. D evelopm ent throughout the Peninsula has moved 
ft U'way from the centre and few  students how can hope to 
ft reach the school w ithout transportation being provided, 
j The trustees should assess the position and decide now  
ftwhether the school m ight not be m aintained to the point 
ft where it is no longer adequate, a fter  which it might well 
be m oved to a more convenient and less hazardous site in 
GentralSaanich.- The school is a valuable property. If its 
destiny is to be ultim ately abandoned let us decide to do 
so before more m oney is spent on the building and the lo.ss 
proportionately greater.
•Rail become pxirchasers of plots” in 
the proposed F a t Bay Cemetery.
Lastly, i t  is hoped th a t  residents 
of Sidney and  all th e / o ther places 
m entioned realize th a t they  ha-ve, so 
far, been spared th e  ahnoyance of 
visits from  cem eteiy / p lot salesmen 
operating on 17% commission.
A. W. ftSAHTH. 










C o m m e n d a b l e  S E R V I C E
t ETIREMENT of .1. C. Ander.son fiom  the e.xecutivu 
committee of the Sidney and North Saanich Volunteer 
Fire .Depai-tmont draws to mind the outstanding^ service 
w hich Mr. Andenson has rondered to this worthwhile com­
munity organi'/ation over a period of many year,s. The fire 
brigade, whoso destinies are controlled by the Sidney and 
North Saanich Chamber of CommeiTO, came into being 
while Mr. Andenson was president of the latter body. Ho 
took an active part in the form ation of the fire fighting  
Corcc and his \ylso counsel has assisted in its growth over 
ft* since.' 'ftftft
: The public, wo are certain, will be pleased to learn
that Dr. A, B, Nash has agrcotl to succeed Mr. Ander.son 
!is representative for the Ardmore area. The m edical man 
took up permanent residence in this district several yeans 
ago and has alwajes shown a real wlllingnoas to assist in 
the deyelopmont o f  his adopted area.
The fire committco of the Chamber faces a biusy year, 
i t  will dotor’fuine the views of property owners regarding  
fhe proposed formation of a fire district which wouUl 
ftfoplaco the present Rystem of voluntary donations with a 
propor Bchome of taxation. It can bo a very important 
decision ami one which every property owner is w ell 
advi.sed to study carefully. The Review feels that the 
plan is a .sound and logicaLone,
ft t "“ 'LeMGB-s T o The'
.* 'T llfJ  CimiUTKRY 
Editory Revienw,
'" . 'B in "
On nearly nU count?, the  ftivi/voik 
in  la s t wock’a lie  view; on Zoning 
" U oaT(!''m «tlhc (o h ea r tin? 'of 
M omorlal O a r d o  Amk»di\Uon 
(Oftnrwlft) Ltd. Cor ro*i«»nlnB of pro- 
jw ty  cn  th e  w en t 8«anicU Ilond 
’ for uftc' ft)'’ ĉ nietrr;.’, f'TTOiirnf.
ft *M_
:: # o r.tlie frJ iceo f .C'Um'I Ui«1 Hrlnr- 
e ih  tnJlfaUon h a th  to lUI
//ft./' .A. GOOD'.. PEOPLE” ft. ft.ft.'ft/ft . 
/Editor, vRevieftw,/
Sir:
' I  * / recently /enjoyed hearing such 
very /.ftsrncere ft, tributes to  ; theft; people 
of ft Sidney thatft I* ftfeelft/you : should*/ 
’know abou*t them ./ / ft ft ft ft Vft .
' Since- early last year there ft/has' 
been , in  /Sidney a sm all group of 
newly /arrived im m igrants from 
Portugal. This I  only recently dis­
covered and as a  longtim e resident 
of Portugal and a  lover of its friend­
ly, courteous and hospitable, people,
I  hastened to m eet these new a r­
rivals.. .. .;
My -wife and I certainly enjoyed 
talking of our old happy years in 
Portugal and  our new friends were 
certainly happy to hear their own 
language again. Leaving them  on 
W ednesday n igh t they repeated, as 
they have m any times to us, as 
follows; . . - ,
“Never will it be po.ssible for u.s 
to recompense the people of Sidney 
for all the kindne.s.ses and frlend- 
ftshlp they have shewn tow.ards us. 
Canada i.s a good country and C ana­
dians are a good people ”
W ithout si>ecific m ention of tho 
many friends in bu.sine.ss who have 
tried to help them  in a countiy 
wiicre a t  fu'st tiiey onl.v liad Portu- 
gue.se language and no one to 
undenstaml them, there is one out- 
,standing per.son to whom they con­
stantly  referred with gratitude and 
affection, T heir dedicated m entor 
and friend, Mr, ’I'obin, of tho immi­
gration .service, who ha.s gone far, 
beyond tlu) officinl call of duty to 
befriend them, hn.s m ast certainly 
gained .some grateful admiror.s in 
these Portuguo.se gentlemen.
On their behalf, thank  you one 
and all.
WILLIAM DELAnAYE O'lLL, 
* ft Fazenda de Parannplacnba, 
,S<auth Pender Lsland, B.C.,
M arch 17, 1030,
TlioroWn.s, liowovcr, one hnijort- 
an t omlkslon. I t  wa.s not rejw rtod 
th a t  on June Mth la.st yciir Memor­
ial Gardcn.s liad a  tsimilar ploa 
tiirncd down in Central Sminlch. 
On th a t r»tc.v.ltin tlu;,v wlahed to 
cislabllaU a  commerclnl cemetery «t 
tho end of Mnrtlnrtale Read,
T liL  , la significant. H a  v 1 n  g 
ffliiert to  trnin a footVioW i î Ccnlral 
Baanlch, thd company moved hov« 
to North Saflhic.b, whore their agonta 
attom ptod to  orm le a  domnnd for 
a  c o .tn o te ry . ' .,../*'.'/...'* •
'Two paid nRcnta were employed 
to  take p e tlilo to  around the aidnoy 
area, pefcittcms Rtaling th a t  the
AIM'llECI ATION
Editor, Review,
S i r ; '
As it wn.s no t possible for m e  to 
personally thank  everyone in * (» 
Itiriie organization I; wonder if you 
would th ink i t  proper to r me to 
c.vpr('.s.s tlirnugh your paper my deep 
appreciation for the dedicated und 
loving care I  enjoyed in a recent 
few weeks of nece.ssary hospltnli'/.a- 
lloii a t Ili!st Hrtvei'i,
Notlrijig .seemed to he too much 
trouble for tlic.se friendly tolk.s to 
en.sure care and com fort for their 
patlcntf. and 1 thank  both mtr.se,s 
and .staff fo r every mom ent of their 
Imlp.
' '  ' ' RTTA 'OTI'J. ' '" 
Soutlr Pender Island, B.C.,




T v  lettcir t  wrotn to  yott th a t 
appeart'd in your liWtfHlltion. under 
tlte headiPB: “Tlt« Rlvor’’, had quite 
ft few of the neighbors laughing a t 
tire Btdry. O ne of my* frlenthi here,
Air. W ally Bradley, said: “Why did 
you not include the one about the 
flat-irons you bought in ft Petticoat 
Lane?” Well, here it is.
Soon afte r I  finrihed my appren­
ticeship I  got inarried. One S a t­
urday n igh t I  said to / tlie wife: “I  
am going to  ru n  down to Petticoat 
Lane, tomon-ow, with one of my 
fellow lighterm en. He is going to 
buy a second-hand suit to work in .”
She said: “If. you .see a flat-iron, 
get i t  for me.”
You could buy almost anything 
there, from  a packet' of pins to an  
anchor. Well, my "friend goes into 
a  second-hand store and the  Jew 
showed h im  a nice lookhrg 'olue 
serge su it and gave him th e  coat 
and  vest to  try  on. They fitted  him  
fine and  the Jew  measured him  to 
see if the pan ts  were O.K. He said 
to my friend : “D ey . fits you f in e !
M ust have been made for you!” So 
he bought the  suit,
Next day he s tarted  to pu t it on 
to go to work and got the shock of 
his life. T h e  su it had belonged to  
a  one-legged m an  and, of course, 
the pants had only one leg. He w ent 
back the following Sunday to get h is 
money-back. -The Jew swore up 
and  down th a t  he never saw him  
before* and he was stuck w ith the 
one-legged pants, ft We sure gave him  
a kidding ever after.
After he got h is suit / we . went 
looking fo r the flat-iron. I  eyentu- 
ftally saw: two : tied ft together ,on a 
barrow and  bought them. I  p u t 
them  in. aft; canvas; bag ' t h a t ; I; ■used ft 
to cari-y food in  when I  expected to  
be away for some time on tho river.
We walked on to the end of ft the 
lane, which is packed full every 
Sunday and a m an dressed up like 
an  Ind ian  w ith  a big ft b an n e r. w ith 
his nam e Sequard the Doctor, ft He 
had a wagonette w ith a  band in/ i t  
and  was pulling teeth  for anybody 
tb a t liked to get up in fthis -wagon- ft 
ette free and was supposed to be 
painless. He always had a big audi­
ence, b u t befo re-he-began  to pull 
tee th  ' h e . s ta rted  selling Ind ian  
medicine, sixpence a  bottle, guar­
anteed to  cure anything from  a 
broken leg to a  broken heart. Like 
a fisherm an, ; he caught a  lot of 
suckers. T hen  he started  to .pull 
teeth, 'out the band would .start 
up and  the patien t could yell his 
head off, bu t the band pLayed on.
■While I  am syatching all this a 
fellow alongside of me had  got a 
flute w ith a  pocket handkerchief 
draped ovei' it, holding it a little 
away from  Iris chest. Suddenly I  
feel my coat move. I glance down 
very closely and my neighbor is very 
busy ti'ying to ease my wallet th a t 
I  ea rn ed  iny licen.se in from  my 
pocket, using the flu te and the 
handkerchief to hide h is finger.s a t 
work. A brass button on my w al­
let would always catch under the 
edge of the jacket and he was hav ­
ing trouble to ea.sc it out. I braced 
myself and .swung .* tho two flat- 
iron.s into hi.s belly. .He let ou t a 
gnu'.l louder than  .any pig T ' vor 
heard. I  just .said; "You dirty 
pickpocket!” T i a t  wa.s enough for 
him. He took off. I guess lie won­
dered w hat the heck X h it him  with. 
T h a t is the ta le  of the two .flat­
irons.:.; ..
Petticoat Lane was noted for the 
pickpockets in tiiose dn.vs, 30 yeans 
ago. They’d sical your watch a t  one 
end of the lane and .sell it back to 
you a t tlto otlicr end.
T m t  rcmind.s me of another kind 
of crook as follows had to deal with. 
They find out you are away and 
then  they'd go to your home and 
.say to your wife ’. "Now doti’t  got 
excited bu t Mr, I), ha.s fallen over­
board and he .‘wnt ftmo to got hi,s 
be.st clothe.s and you had  iMJttcr 
give mo iil.s overcoat too, .so as ho 
w on't catch cold," Of t?our.so, the 
wife would pack them up like ligh t­
ning and give tiiom to him, T-Jo 
hu.sband would arrivo homo later, 
.still in hl.s old ckvthc.s and the wife 
would .say: "I thought you fell over- 
iKjard." “ W hat gave you th a t Im- 
pre,s.slon?" lie would a.slc. T ltcn she 
would exi'ilain about hts good clothc.s 
wliicli Sim liad gtvcn tho crook. 
Theji tiio trouble would start.
T ie y  never cauRht one. .1 gave 
my wife a lrlc t in.structlon.s never to 
give my clotlma to anybody, wliet.hur 
I  foil ovorbojtTd or not.
'riu'eo gu.va, all very goiKi .swJm- 
nuij'i. Vual a, i.ickei, T m y 'd  go on. 
ilm river patvienRor stoainboats. Oim 
would sit on tho .stern rail. All of a 
.sudden h e  would fnll ovoriward. 
Tl'iicu om; of U»c ulhci.s tiould shout. 
"M an overboftrilI" Im m ediately one J 
of them  would .Jump ovorimard fq . 
rercue him . T m y  would put. up  n ' 
good .show on the wfiter. T m  th ird  1 
m an, on the Hmt, would Iw ahouting 
a t .such a  bm ve man. Tlio psm en- 
(Coatlimcd on PaB'c Six)
20 YEARS AGO
Saanich Jersey Cattle Club held 
its Alarch .meeting, a t  Duntulm. 
Maj. A. D. M acdonald’s home in 
North Saanich, on Monday.
Lumber for the extension of G ali­
ano hall ha.s been pm-chased and 
was hauled to Galiano by Capt. W. 
H. Gilinour on his boat, the Alarion 
II. ' '. .
At Wednesday evening’s meeting 
of Sidney Busine.ssmen’s Associ­
ation it was decided to so'w gi-ass 
on the boulevards on Beacon Ave. 
This decision was reached afte r it 
had been proposed by George Coch­
ra n  th a t  the boulevards be filled 
v.nth red brick rubble.
E. Forster, principal of North 
S aanich school,, has voiced his ap ­
preciation of the help rendered by 
residents of th e  area, contributing 
to  .supply equipment lost in the re ­
cent fire. '
Mr. and ftMfi's. Gordon Reade, who 
have been renting- for several 
m onfns the property owned by 
Alajor A. Rowan on Ganges H ar­
bor, have leit for Bai/nsbury, W here 
they w ill be guests for a-few m onths 
of Mr. and Airs. N. W. Wilson.
A. Lord/ retm-ned home to G ali­
ano on Thursday afte r visiting in  
Vancouver for a,,* few days. /Mrs. 
Lord is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
F r a n k . Crocker, in  Victoria.
. Mrs. Kelso, and Airs. A. Batell, of 
Vancouver, arrived a t  Mayne Island 
on Saturday, t-o tak e /u p  residence. 
Airs. Kelso* has, rented one * of Airs. 
In g lis’ cottag/es.:* , *;;;ft//
: F ran k : Humphries le ft Pender 
last -a-eek to re tu rn  to  his duties in  
B ritish  West Africa, after, spending 
four months of/, his leave w ith his 
mqtherftftand*/ sister,ft; Airs:ft and Miss 
/ Hampshire, ft;at P o rt W ashington. 
Tbey :ft accompanied him  asft fa r  as 
Vancouver.
/./ / Robert/,M ountain * has returned to, 
ft his home at: Saturnaft a fte r a visit-to 
his mother, Mrs. W. M buntain ,' in  
ftVancouver."'ft 
/Constable Helmsing,: of Sidney, 
was engaged ftin taking inform ation 
regarding theft of gas from, a  truck: 
in S idney onftWediresday, when he 
was aroused by persistent horn 
blowing on the street. He investi­
gated and found a  group of juven­
iles in  a car. F u rth er enquii-y prov­
ed th a t  the youths had stolen the 
car in Victoria. They la ter adm itted 
t h e f t , of a num ber *'of other cars.. 
They have been sen t to an  approv­
ed school. '
Capt. and Mrs. H. G. Scott have 
arrived at Pender to make their 
perm anent home on the island. 
They are well known in Calgai'y, 
w here Capt. Scott was a form er 
magistrate. He is also well-known 
in Canadian Club circles as a lec­
turer and traveller.
I t  is a half-century  since th e  fh s t  
criminal was convicted and, inci­
dentally, hanged, on evidence gain­
ed by fingei-prints. In  1901 S ir E d­
ward Hei'ny introduced th e  revolu­
tionary method 
of f i n g e r p r i n t  
identific a t  i o n. 
Four years later 
two b r o t h e r s  
S tra tton  w e r e  
e x e c u t e d  for 
m urder afte r the 
di-scoveiw o f  a 
thum b-prin t o n  
a cash box 'a t  
the store of the j 
murdered man.
t> o  -n- I. This c o l l e c -
F. G. ftliicharda tion, or recollec­
tion of cases which have been solv­
ed 'oy B ritam 's Scotland Y ard cov­
ers a  period from  the middle of the 
last century to the present day. 
They open with the m urder of a 
child in  southern  England. The 
officer who * found the m urderer 
lostfthis position and brought scorn 
on the head of Scotland Yard. Sev­
eral years la ter the culprit named 
by him signed a confession of the 
crime.
* The most recent incident describ­
ed is the double .sex-murder on the 
Thames toiv path , when two girls 
were knifed. There were more than  
200 police officers engaged in the 
ensuing search. They w'ere aug­
mented by officers of the F.B.I. 
■who volunteered to assist w'hen sus­
picion fell on m ilitary camps in  the 
neighborhood, including American 
camps.
The rem ainder of incidents de- 
.scribed are those which a t  one time 
or another were prom inent news
Shortcut
(Ham ilton Spectator)
T h ere  was a time when a  girl 
couldn’t get a  husband unless she  
had  a dowi-y. Nowadays aU she 
needs is a good job w ith a  firm  
th a t offers liberal fringe -benefits 
and no objection to m arried em ­
ployees.
of the world. Cherrill com m ents 
th a t the influx of specialized duties, 
undertaken by civilians, places a 
barrier against promotion for the 
m an in the force. '
This book is its own justification. 
T here can be few places in the  
m odern world where the nam e of 
Scotla,nd Y ard has no t been heard.
For the  mystery addict or for the 
s traigh t reader, the book holds an  
interest. I t  is lightly w ritten  and 
dwells on no monotonous aspect of 
police investigations.—F.G.R.
T h e  £ h u r c h e s
BifHEL BAPTIST 
C H O S I C H
BEACON A\*ENT3E 
Pastor, T. L. 'W'escott
SUNDAY SERVICES—
Sunday School ......   9.45 a.m.
Worship Service ....... 11.15 a.m.




51RIDAY—Young People 8.00 p.m. 
EVER'YBODY 'WELCOAIE
stories du rin g  the  passage of a  cen­
tury. They provide ligh t reading 
and are inform ativei These anec­
dotes also bring to the atten tion  of 
the reader the  astonishing num ber 
of Scotland Y ard officers, who have 
started, as, constables, pounding a 
beat, and  have risen to /rank  ■w'here- 
ftbyr they have been, departm ental: 
du-ectors of th e  police force.
In  his introduction *, Ex - Chief 
Superintendent ftPi-ederick CheiriU. 
M.B.E., notes th a t  opportunity for 
spot prom otion w ithin the, force no 
longer , exists to the same extent. 
His rem arks are probably applic- 




The Lord’s Supper  .... ..11.15 a.m.
Sunday School and 
Bible C lass .... ..........10.15 a.m.
Gospel Service ................7.30 p.m.
Speaker, Sunday, M arch 25, 
Mr. Robert Hampton, Victoria.
E'VERY WEDNESDAY 
Prayer and Bible Study, 8 p.m.
' CHRISTIAN SOIENCB ft:
'ft . SER-VICES';,'
are held a t  11 a m . every Sunday, 
a t  1091T h i r d  St., Sidney, B.C., 
next bo the  F ire Hall.
— Everyone Welcome — ?
30 YEARS AGO
•Work ts to, be started  ftimmediately 
on; th e , construction:: of a  nine-hole 
golf course ; at: Deep Cove on the 
property / owned .by/W./ft J . Taylor,
; Alallowmot Farm . ftft, ft;/,: ft,ft:,ft ■‘ft//**ft; . ;/ 
Jones* * and* ,/ftllorth/ : of //the Deep 
Cove F reigh t Service, have acquired 
ithe ’fre ig h t business: of * A. Kersey, 
Saanichton: A new truck  /has/ been 
/purchased; and  lyill, m ake th e : trip  
to  /Victoria on 'West Saanich, Road, 
fti * A. * H. M enzies left Pender /on 
S atu rday  for a/business trip  to Vic- 
;.toria. 'ft ft.*/,*:*' ',// *
Building Ls ft briskftv on Alayne I s ­
land. Airs. Naylor’s hotel is n ea r­
ing completion. W hile Mr. McNeill 
s tarted  * bu ild ing, his ne'a’ store this 
week. Mr. Cozen’s old place is to 
be all fixed up in preparation for 




reviewed here m ay be Pbt.ained 
through the Book Dep.arttnent at
EATON’S—
are so simple to send!
Just phone us —  or call
M L L M W i r i
—  VICrORIA —  Phone 4-0555
: / United; Ghwches /
*",', ft,’ft*ftS'UNDAY:/':MAKCH;25  ̂ „ ,;.'/* 
St. Jo h n ’s, Deep Cove ..ft.10.00 a m .
Reception of new mem/bers an d  
// /' Communion. « ;
Rev. W. Buckingham.
; Sunday School ......::....10.00Am. ft
-Sri//Paul’s, iSidney.:.ft;..Lll.3() a m .
,;;***// */.., ‘'and/,7.30 p.mr. 
Communion Services.
/  Rev. ; W. Buckingham. ; /
Sunday School ..j......ft.....lO.I5 a rm
Shady Creek, K eating .... 10.00 a.m. 
ft Rev. J . G. G; ftBompass ” * 
Sunday School ........./..lO.OOfta.m.
Brentwood .:.::........;.*...:......11.3() a.m*
ft* Rev. A. M. Angus ft;




Saturday, March 24 
Sabbath School ..................9.30 a.m.
Preaching Service ..........10.45 a.m.
Dorcas Welfare Society
Every Wednesday 1.30 p.m.
Every Wednesday 
Weekly Prayer Servlce....7.30 p.m.
SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST OllURCH 
2735 Rest Haven Drive 
— ALL WELCOME - -
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA  
AND THE GULF ISLANDS
SANDS FUNERAL CHAPEL
P H O N E  416 S ID N E Y , B.C.
(■;inu(1c John,snn, Kf.siileiu M anager,





Fifth St.—3 Rloclcs from Beacon
- Rev, Irene E, Sm ith, Pastor.
Como and hoar a  fiery Ind ian  
evangoll.st, Stacey Potom, S u n ­
day, M am h 18 to M arch 25, 
3 and 7.30 p.m. Each ovonlng 
Tuesday through Friday, 8 p.m.
’ —  A Welcome AwaiUi You —
HOSE RUSHES - GAMRUAS - EVERGREENS 
SHRUBS - SEEDS - FERTILIZERS - SPRAYS 
OmON^SEra' nnd/ft'BULBS 
Y ou r Boat Buy© in Garcion SuppH(u»
. ,,;PHONE^’190X '
10-4
TO THOSE WHO LOVE
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
The OnniSTADBLPIIIANS 
Victoria, cor. King and lllnniilmrd
Addrefw;
SUND.\V, MAtlCn 1M  p.m,
Bveryono oordlniiy luivitod. 
G lad tidings of the ICinBdcMn of 
God!
"Jen w alcm -C ity  of the G reat 
icirig,"
ANGLICAN HUnVICIlS 
Rector. Rev Roy Melvillp 







Evcm ong  ....... .....
11 00 a.m,
, 0.00 ft,m, 
...7.30 p.m.
.3.15 p m .
W ednesday, March 21, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
WEEKLY REPORT OP NORTH SAANICH STATION
CHRYSANTHEIMUMS
Last year the Farm  carried out 
a n  experiment with chrysanthe­
mums. For this purpose there were 
introduced approximately 180 dif­
fe ren t varieties from various sources 
in  C anada and the United States.
While carrying out the prim e ob- 
jectJve of the experiment, which 
was to  determine the varieties es­
pecially suited for cutting for m ar­
ket, it was quite evident th a t  m any 
were on the dwarfish side—th e  
stem s were too shoi-t for firs t class 
cut-flowcrs. Prom the standpoint 
of garden decoration, landscaping 
and  dwarf borders, their excellent 
qualities seemed to indicate th a t in 
such loeation.s, they would be in 
their element.
W ith th a t thought in mind, the 
entire lot of chrysanthem um s test­
ed in 1955 wa.s combed through and 
as a  re.>;ult the choicest selected. 
T heir nam es and where they  were 
olrtained are shown below:
(G) Autumn L i g h t  s (single): 
yellow, 2 inch flower, 12-16 inches 
high, October 15.
(G) Aztec Gold (double); bright 
yellow, 2J-inch flowers, 12-15 inches 
high, September 30.
(G) Early Pastel (single); buff.
3-inch flowers, 18-22 inches high, 
Septem ber 18, very floriferous.
(C) Flicka (pom pon): buff and 
ro.se, 1%-inch flowers, 12-14 inches 
high. Septem ber 27.
(G) Joan Helen (single): rose, 
yellow eye, 3-inch flowers, 15-19 
inches high, Septem ber 21, very 
floriferous.
(G) K ristina (single): rose, yel­
low eye, flowers. 3-inch, 18-24 inches 
high. October 25.
(G) M alinda Brown (double): 
lavender, 2vi-inch flowers, 14-18 
inches high, Septem ber 21, very 
floriferous.
(G) Mo.squito (B u tto n ): yellow, 
I '.-inch flower-s, 18 inches high, 
October M.
(C): Overlay (double): buff with 
bronze overjay. 2.t~inch flowers, 13- 
17 inche.s high, Septem ber 13.
(G) Plume d’Argent: white, yel­
low eye, 2-inch flowers, 10-14 inches 
high, September 29.
(G) Rosita. (pom pon): pink, l i -  
inch flowers, 12-14 inches high, 
floriferous, Septem ber 23.
(G) R utham  L ehm an (double): 
pink, 2.L-inch fiowers, 14-20 inches 
high, October 10.
(C) No. 5233 (double): pink, buff 
and yellow centre, 2i-in ch  flowers, 
12-20 inches high, Septem ber 20.
(G) G arland Nurseries, Corval­
lis, Oregon.
(C) C h e y e n n e  H orticultural 
Field S tation, Cheyenne Wyoming.
It seems th a t o n e ‘is confronted 
with m any problems a t  th is  time of 
the year, such as where to pu t and 
how to grow this p lan t and th a t  
plant. One would like to know which 
a-re low growing and which are high 
growing soi'ts and so forth. I t  is 
always very com forting to have a 
good reference book on the shelf 
when problems such as these arise. 
I have found Taylor’s Encyclopedia 
of Gardening, edited by Norman 
Taylor and published by Riverside 
Press, Cambridge, to-be a very u.se- 
ful reference. I t  retails for about 
$6 but is a  g(xid investm ent.
RED CLOVER 
Red clover is the most im portant 
and widely grown legume on V an­
couver Island. I t  i.s especially ad ap t­
ed as a companion crop species with 
grasses in .short-term  hay rotations.
No other legume is as widely ad ap t­
ed to varied soil and climatic con­
ditions as red clover.
Red clover grows best in clay or 
clay loam soils high in lime. I t  is 
no t adapted to strongly acid or 
poorly drained soils. In  this regard 
it is more to lerant to high acidity 
and poor drainage than alfalfa. I t  
is not as well adapted : to poor 
drainage as Alsike clover.
There are two main t,ypes of red 
clover grovm in Canada which are 
distinguished by their growth hab ­
its: (1) Late-flowering or .single-cut 
red clover produces one hay crop 
per season; (2) Early-fiowcring or 
double-cut red clover produces two 
hay crops per season. Only early- 
flowering or -the double-cut strains 
of i-ed clover are recommended for 
this area,
A large num ber of double-cut red 
clover varieties have been tested at 
the Experim ental Farm  over the 
past three years. Tb.cse experiments
prove th a t  Lasalle, O ttaw a and 
K enland are the top yielding vari­
eties in  th is a rea  and should be in ­
cluded in hay or s ilage, m ixtures 
which include red clover, : 
Lasalle, a composite variety niado 
by combining Obta.wa and Dollard,
is a 11CW variety developed by the 
C anadian Forage Seed Pi’oject. I t  
has shown up exceptionally well a t 
th is fa rm  and is now recomniended 
for com m ercial use. High clasii 
seed of this variety is now avail- 
.ablc and it i.s felt th a t  it will gradu­
ally replace the two p aren t varieties 
on  the m arket.
G en n an  re-arm ing, when fully 
im der way, will produce some 500,- 
000 troops for about the same 
money Canada spends for 120,000.
at U ilL S O n  S
Christys 'Rollaway
)■:
AT VICTORIA’S BUSIEST DEALER
Everything's the same 
but the name!
OLf
Yates a t Quadra 
FORMERLY WILSON MOTORS LTD.
of Lightweight 
■ ■ Hats ;
s  Add th is  sm art creation to 
J. your headwear. Men . . .
1  see Christys of London H ats 
J  a t  W ilson’s . . . especially
g  the new Rollaway, a t  only
: ir :
I Also the NEW LOOK
th e  g reat new F la t-T op  by Stetson, 
call in  and  try  i t  on, Ws a  
g rea t buy for...„....[.....     ..ft....:..:.
ft;//
7'02. 59c 
1 4 o z. 98c
A s Radio Advertised ft *
SENSATIONAL NEW 
^ A P  DISCOWRY
W m s h m  ' BlaFiBBMs&g':-
LADIES’ A N D  A T6
CHILDREN’S W H A K






Including “A tlantic M ercury" ■ 
SUPER Constellation Sciwico. 
Lv, Victoria dally a t  7.00 n,m.
See your Travel Agent or 
Piioiuj ’I’CA a t 2-.5141 
900 Government St., Vlctoria.j
/Lft,:i.ft;ftft:m f:ftft.T’':y:e''ft 
1221 Covcmmenl Streei—-Opposite Post Office— 3-7177.




Each year, the magic of electrical power 
is making work lighter for more B.C; homemakers. 
Work-saving, modern electrical appliances 
mean better living—automatically. Your 
Power Commission is working with all possible 
speed and enterprise to bring , low-cpst ft ; 
electricity to the greatest number, of;p’eo
I,':’-'
ft/,;-
B . C . ftCOMWIISSBdN
ft-,.ft/ '• h 
■ ■'■■ ft-u' '
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E^CTRIG MIXERS - ^  GRILLS^^^^^
PORTABLE RADIOS -v."





Yos.ft sir, Spring !.»; here—time to 
iniiko th a t vcnl s ta rt on your gnv- 
doii! Wc'ro ready '^'ith EVERY­
THING you need , . . quality nift- 
toi’ials, backed by dojjondablo scr- 
vlco and cx|iortly-(]unli,fled staff. 
Sou Mr. Bort Rlclvinniul about, bulbs 
and shrubs, or Mrs, Preoco, recently 
welcomed to  8. Ai P. and  well known 
in Victoria for her conncctloiw willi 
Garden Sui>pll(w, For spray  inater- 






Now's Iho timo 
(o g o t  y o u r  
biillts, and uo 
arc raady to 
(III yo\ir neert.s.
: S H R U B S
? F R U I T  T R E E S  
= F E R T I L I Z E R S
; PE A T ;M 0SS
r ' '" ' ' . ,  S E E D S  
S p r n y  M n lo r in l s
PEDEN
566 COItMDItAN’V’ ST.
$100 to $500 CAR—-WARMING PA D  OR TURNOVER TOASTER
$501 to $750 CAR— ELECTRIC KETTLE OR IRON
$751 to $1000 CAR—WONDERGRILL OR GRIDDLE MENU MASTER
$1001 to $1500 CAR— PERCOLATOR OR STEAM IRON
$1501 to $2000 CAR— RADIO OR POP-UP TOASTER
$2001 ttnd up CAR— FOOD MIXER OR PORTABLE RADIO
... U 1
.■’■“ ""'ft'.ftft'' '..ftftft* ftftft/'."*': 
'*"ft''''.Yftft:“ 'ft'*‘ft''':''''-ft':'*'''. ft. ■ , ....ft'■ /ft,
jft" '.’ft'ft "'"ftft
SEE OUR DAILY CLASSIFIED AD! HIGHEST TRADES! EASY TERMS! 
FIRST PAYMENT IN MAY! A 'WOOD USED CAR IS A GOOD USED CAR!
, ft ft,: / ft.
1033-1061.1101 YATES, at COOK PHONE 4^7196
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(Continued from Page Pour)
ger boat, in  ttio m eantime, had  
stopi>ed and  going astern  to  pick 
tSiem iq). Then th e  guy on the  boat 
would take off his h a t and  take up 
a  collection for the brave m an. He 
would p u t in  a  bulling to  s ta r t  it. 
N ine times out o f ten they m ade a  
good haul. I t  did not last.* Tlie. 
skippers got wise and  to ld  th e  pas­
sengers to hang on to tlie ir cash.
I  think, Mr. Editor, I  had  better 
qu it now, o r I  will be taking up all 
5'our space.
J . BATT. 
Hope Bay, Pender Island, B.C. 




Pollowing a long illne-ss, .the death 
occurred in Rest H aw n  hospital on 
Wedne.sday morning of Mr.s. Mjary 
Florence Smelser, a  'well known 
resident of Sidney since 1941. A 
dative of Powassan, Ont., .she re ­
sided in Alberta before coming to 
Sidney. She was piedeceased by 
her husband, the la te  H arry  Smel-* 
ser, in 1935.
Left to nioum  are  a  num ber of 
sons and daughters: Mrs. Wm. 
M unro of Sidney. H arry of D uncan, 
Mrs. Arnold Blvedahl of Portland , 
Wendell of Kelowaia, : Mr.s. Elmei- 
Slvedahl of Sidney, F tsderick  of 
Victoria, Mfr.s. Joe A'ksinger of L a- 
combe, Alta., Rodney of Victoria, 
; (jTaham of Vancouver, M j s s  Ir is  of 
Sidne.v, and Vergne of Vancouver.
Piineral arrangem ents, under the 
M irection of Sands' S idney F unera l 
: Ohapel, have n o t been  completed.




Native of Woodstock, N.B., and a 
resident of Sidney .for the past 
■seven m onths, Basil Edward Dow 
passed away in Rest Haven hospi­
ta l on M onday, M arch 19, a t  the 
age of 63 years. He was foi’merly 
resident in Victoria.
Left to m ourn are an au n t and a 
brother in Florida, and an  au n t in 
N iagara Falls, Ont.
Last rites will be observed a t  
Sands’ Funeral Chapel, Sidney, on 
Thui'sday, when Pastor E. E. D un­
can will officiate. Cremation will 
follow a t Royal Oak.
ACROSS
I — N o r th  A m e ric a ’s
h ig h e s t  p o in t  (p o s s .)
9 — S c rip tu re s  o f th e  
M o h a m m e d a n s  
10— N e b ra s k a ’s ch ie f c i ty
12— C a p e  o f    H o p e
13 — S p a n is h  g e n tle m a n  
IS — M ea su re  o f  d is ta n ce  
17— T o  s tr a y
13— N a tiv e  o f In d ia  
2 0 —-C lo se  fr ien d  
2 I;— In  re fe ren ce  to
2 2 -* -T h e  C a s p ia n  is th e
la f “ est i n l a n d ............. ..
in cite w o r ld
2 3 — U n it
2 S— P a r e n t
26-—P e r ta in in g  to  a n  Is la n d , 
h e a v i ly  b o m b e d  in  
W o rld  W a r  I I  
2 8 — O rie n ta l  c o u n try
3 0 — E i th e r
3 1 — O ld  O n ta r io  ( a b b .)
3 2 — T h o a e  E u r o p e a n s  w h o se  
la n g u a g e  d e sc e n d e d  
f ro m  a n d ie n t R o m e
3 6 — C H y  in  W isc o n s in  
4 0 — R o m a n  n u m e ra l
G e o g r a p h i c a l  I Q
4 1 — G a rd e n  v e g e tab le
4 2 — SufTix of o rd in a l  
n u m b e rs
4 3 —C o n ju n c t io n
4 4 — F lo o r  co v erin g  
4 6 — B elg ia n  c ity
4 8 — P re f ix  d e n o tin g  th re e
4 9 — C o n tin e n t
5 1 — G re e k  le t te r
5 2 — l^a rg c  c o n ta in e r
5 3 — P o p u la r  c o m m u n ic a tin g  
d e v ic e  ( a b b .)
5 4 — N u m e ra l
5 5 —-N a tiv e s  o f a  E u ro p e a n  
c o u n try
DOWN
1— N a t iv e  o f  M o ro cco
2 — S h o r te n e d  c re d it
3 — K a th o d e  ( a b b .)
4 — B o d y  of w a te r  s o u th  
o f A sia
5 — L a rg e  E u ro p e a n  c i ty
6 — P r in te r ’s m e a su re
7 — S w e e t p o ta to
8— T o  t r a n s p o r t
9— F o r m e r  c o u n try  o f 
C h o s e n  -
11— F a m o u s  T c x a *  b a t t l e  
site',
12-—M icro b e
14 — P rep o s itio n
1 6— D ash
18— H o n d u ra n  E d u c a t io n a l  
A ssoc ia tion  ( a b b .)
19 —̂ -Com bining fo rm  m e a n ­
ing  one
2 2 — A n is th m u s  is a  n a rro w  
. .. .. .. .. .. .  o f la n d
2 4 — N o ta b le  e v e n t
2 7— P a rc e l o f la n d
2 9 — H a w a iia n  food
3 2 — S o u th  A m e ric a n  c i ty
3 3 — N a u tic a l  s to p
3 4 — ^Nclson’s sh o rte r< n g
3 5 — P acific  is la n d  p ro m ­
in e n t in  W o rld  W a r  I I ,
3 6 — C ity  in  S a s k a tc h e w a n
3 7— D e v o tire d
3 8— P e r ta in in g  to  o n e  of 
th e  S c a n d a n sv ia n  
c o u n trie s
3 9 — G r e a t  L a k e
4 5 — B in d s
4 7 — E xclam atioes  o f 
in q u iry
4 8 — ^Treat* le a th e r




A t High School
A m atinee audience of over 300 
students and  an  evening gathering 
of a like num ber of parents and 
friends of students a t North S aan ­
ich high school assembled a t  the 
school last Thursday to enjoy this 
year’s version of the “Annual Con­
cert”. . :
The concert featured the two 
dram a festival plays produced re ­
cently in Victoria, “No, No, Not the 
R ussians!”, and “Vigil” ; two choral 
groups and a dance routine from 
grade 7 and 8 students, and a group 
of instrum ental and vocal numbers.
I l i f  181 C iL U iB lf i  ELEC TiiC  CO. L T i. 
. I i i l f i S t  C i L i i B i a ;  *
Volunteers Sought 
At Sansbury School
R egular m onthly meeting of Sans­
bury School P.T.A. was held M arch 
13. Being - Education Week, aU 
school work WB'S on display and 
was appreciated by the parents.
’Two films were shown, one,
: “Children Growing Up W ith O ther 
People”, led to an interesting dis­
cussion.
C. Sansbury, grounds committee, 
reported th a t  he needed volunteers 
to remove rocks and drain off water 
from  the  playground;
ft.--:. ^
■ I ■'ft- P
"ftftft ■ft.J
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$64,020,743/ was receiv^ forft supplying 2,173;3i4,030 k ilo ^
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561,631 passengers in transportation vehicles, for hauling 1^362,554 
tons of frrightft for miscellaneous le and from non-
Fined For Failure 
To License Dogs
Two Sidney m en were fined in  
Sidney R .CM .P. court last week 
for failing to take out dog licenses; 
They were A rthu r Van Valkenburg 
and T here ; Sharockft B oth paid 
fines of S5 w ith  costs of $5.
Caroline : ShierS, Victoria, was 
fined $10 and  $5.50 costs for p ark ­
ing against a  fire  hydrant. David 
M anzer, also of Victoria, was 
m ulcted $10 and  $5 costs for exceed­
ing theft speed lim it in  a school zone.
C anada’s civil defence bill is big 
and still gi’owing, b u t it would be 
bigger w ithout the citizen volun­
teer.
U nder th e  C anadian C.D. set-up 
each province and  m unicipality is 
responsible for adapting broad fed­
eral policies to  the needs of its own 
people, for O ttaw a exei'cises n r  ad ­
m inistrative control over local C.D. 
agencies.
Civic-minded volunteers, there­
fore, are the  backbone of civil de­
fence. T he bill is not small. I t  
probably won’t  slirink so long as 
nuclear w ar is a th rea t. B ut F. F. 
W orthington, federal civil defence 
co-ordinator, has said:
“To federalize civil defence, to 
plan for a  provincial or municipal 
governm ent .staff in  all its ram ifi­
cations, would involve a  paid force 
num bering thousands.”
LION’S SHARE
So fa r  th e  federal government, in 
various ways, has paid  the lion’s 
share. I t  h a s  agreed, a t  conferences 
w ith provincial officials, to provide 
training, research, equipm ent and 
financial assistance. The provinces 
and m unicipalities are taking it 
from there. 1
M ain federal assistance has been 
in  gran ts established in  1952 on the 
basis of eigh t cents per capita for 
the whole province w ith  another 
six cents per capita for targe t-area  
cities. F or th e  fii'st two years the 
grants were available bn the  basis 
of a federal dollar for every pro­
vincial dollar up  tp the  province’s 
population quota. In  the  last two 
years these were extended to m uni­
cipalities as ft well, providing the 
province approved;
T h a t is, for m unicipal projects 
the federa l contributions now are  
made on th e  basis of 50 per cent 
from  O ttaw a, 25 per cent from  the 
province an d  25 per cen t from  the 
municipality. I f  th e  province doesn’t 
partic ipate financially, th e  federal 
contribution is 25 per cen t d irect 
to th e  m unicipality. . ft
MATCHING
In  the 1952-53 fiscal year the 
federal government m atched these 
provincial C.D. expenditures, B rit­
ish Columbia, $114,964; Alberta, 
$85,545; Saskatchewan, $25,206; 
Manitoba, $15,899; Newfoundland, 
$5,244. In  1953-54: B.C., $107,714; 
Alberta, $85,545; Saskatchewan, 
$34,020; Manitoba, $25,158; Nova 
Scotia, $4,020; Newfoundland, $3,015.
I t  was in  1953-54 th a t B.C. m uni­
cipalities led the way in  civil de­
fence, financially a t least, by 
putting up $145,728. They led the 
next year, too, shelling out $225,000. 
Ontario municipalities e n t e r e d  
directly into the  C.D. financial pic­
ture then, too, with $48,366 to 
O ttaw a’s $18,122
T h a t year, 1954-55, federal grants 
m atched in; B.C., $158,350; Alberta, 
$118,922; Saskatchewan, $42,087; 
Manitoba, $25,892; New Brunswick, 
$12,433; Nova Scotia, $17;925; New­
foundland, $21,373.
Figures were not in for 1955-56 
bu t were expected to show a  big 
increase. .
RANGE OF THE COUGAR
Contrary to popular belief, the 
cougar (also known as the panther 
or the m ountain lion) is not a fear­
some anim al th a t attacks humans, 
bu t it is very much afraid of m an 
and aFxious to avoid him. Only if 
wounded or cornered is it danger­
ous. On the o ther hand  it is a  m en­
ace to other domestic and wild 
animals, an d  in m any p arts  of 
N orth America there is a  sizeable 
price on its head. Cougars are 
found from  B ritish Columbia in  the 
north  to  Patagonia in the south. 
The largest are the Rocky Momi-; 
ta in  cougars, averaging 8J feet in 
length and weighing more th an  200 
pounds. I f  they are captured very 
yoimg, cougars tam e easily and are 
as playful as* kittens. B ut one of 
th e  most terrifying sounds in  the 
world is the screanr of the  full- 
grown anim al—a  weird, h igh-p itch­
ed, long-draw n-out call th a t makes 
the blood ru n  cbldft
HERE’S HOW!
Humpty-Dumpty Pie
W hen Hum pty-Dum pty suffered 
a fall, no t all the king’s troops could 
put him  together again. They could 
ha,ve p u t him  in an  omelet, how­
ever, which: is only a  H runpty- 
Dumpty pie.
Here are the basic ingredients of 
all omelets, w ith a few variations:
4 eggs
4 tablespoons milk or water 
ti teaspoon salt 
% teaspoon pepper 
1 tablespoon butter 
PLAIN
B eat eggs slightly. Add milk or 
water, salt and pepper and  blend 
thoroughly. M elt butter in  frying 
pan. Pour mixture into hot pan. 
Reduce hea t and cook omelet very 
slowly, un til firm  and brown on the 
bottom, about 5 minutes. D uring 
cooking lift edges w ith a  spatula to  
allow uncooked m ixture to  ru n  
underneath. Crease omelet thi-ough 
centre w ith .spatula, fold over, serve 
on a hot p latter. Yield. 3-4 serv- 
ings.
FLUFFY 
Separate yolks from  whites of 
eggs. B eat w hites until stiff, but 
no t dry. Add milk or water, salt, 
Ijepper to egg yolks. Beat well. Fold 
yolks into whites. M e lt '  bu tter in 
frying pan. Pour mixture into ho t 
pan. Reduce heat and cook very 
slowly until omelet is browned 
underneath, well puffed, and be­
ginning to shrink from sides of pan, 
10-15 m inutes. T hen place omelet 
in a slow oven, 300 degrees F., until 
top is dry, about 10 minutes. Crease 
omelet through centre w ith  spatula, 
fold over, serve on a  ho t p latter. 
Yield: 3-4 servings.
VARIATIONS 
Before folding: / t
Spread w ith jelly or jam.
Cover omelet with grated cheese. ' 
Cover omelet w ith % to  1 cup 
cream ed chicken or ham.
/Spread omelet w ith fried or 
cream ed mushrooms.
Add %-cup chopped ham  or 
bacon or cooked mushrooms to 
omelet before mixture is cooked.
©
m
The E-skimos of the n o rth  are 
full C anadian citizens. ’There a re  
more th an  9,000 of them  in Canada.
/;/" GREASY'/; SOUP ftftft/
You can- remove ft a 11 grease from 
the top of your soup by throwing a 
lettuce leaf into the pot. This will 
absorb all the grease, and  m ay be 
remoyed as soon as it has serv’ed 
ftits purpose. ■*:;, /y./ftiftftftft:;’"'/ ''ftftft/ftft''*
'H e r e ^ d 'T w h e r d '^ ^ ^ th e T
ft, - f t  : . , ftft ft ..  - ',  ft ft ' .ft' ft L . . :
rift f t , ,
H  ' Avft.ft.ft,,ft,fty, . B,.
ft ' 1f t f t ' A A ' , ,  A , , " : ,  
i ;  ft- ■'
tA/'ri'ftft-'ft'AriSA'ftft**
A’\'riA "/ftftft'
m : - : \
■ft
*ft'ft'ftftft
' A ' : ' , f t ' A 
1 ■ ,
',ft:,ftft:'';'Amount'ft: ft ft ft! Spent ’-'foff '.''ft"' % of Total
:ftft$31s5l?;307ftri EmplojTnent oosts^Trage^ salaries, pensions, etc., charged to opp^tions '/:''';;''33%ft/ft''':'ftft
" $ 1 1 ,925 ,235 Taxation (support government) ft.';'..:l9 /̂.''.';
$  7 ,1 99 ,606 Materials and outside sendres, etc.
-'$ ,: 8 ,151 ,73S»"' Wear and exhaustion of property
::: $ft,:4,942,4i5 / Interest, etc., on bonds s%
$  3 ,333 ,350 Dividends on preferred shares
$  3 ,760 ,939  ' Dividends on common shares ♦ 6 %
' $  3 ,195 ,106  ' Farnings employed in the business 5 %
N orthern C anada is potentially 
one of the greatest mining areas of 
the world. Mines in YeT.owknifo 
work some of the richest gold ore 
in  Canada, and the, N.’W.T. m ay be­
come one of the richest oil fields 
in  the world.
I i f f
/;'ft: /ft//: : f t P T C H E N  R ^
Therm ostatically Controlled
Famous in Great Britain/for many years 
ft/ . ft; ft. now available in your area.
24 / HomrsA/a Day ft--—ft; 365 /Days a Year / 
Ahundant Hot; W ater/ •‘ Instant Cookingft 
ft Comfortably W arm at A ll  Times ft 
ft A ll for Just 2ft0c a  Day, or Less





f t ' ' ft ft ft ' ' A'
V f t f t ' : / ' . '
n
; I f m m  the  r e p o r t .
. -ri'i' -ft ' '
; Earnlncfl wftro $Cv05«,095 o r $2,05 p e r share  on th e  Common Shares outstanding 
n t the year-oml an com pared w ith  $5,127,357 o r  $1.62 per .share for the prevlou.s 
year. T he q u a rte rly  dividend ra te  w as Increased from  25c to 30c In th e  second 
q u a rte r  of the year,
r if t /f tf t  / f t , , / , ^  f t 'f t '" / ''; ', ; ; .i  . ft . ft/' ★  iV A. „ ,  * r i / , ' ' f t f t
ft Groan rovonue.'i from  oporfttlons w ere $63.4 m illion, up  7.1% from  1954. O perating 
• ft expenses w ere $48.8 million, up 3.3% from  th e  previous yean
&
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STA M P 
DESIGNS
:2 L y
K EEP YOUfL EVE ON 
VOUNG FLEMING ..WE 
A  MAN WITH BIG IDEAS
1
I Divmimd fo r electricity, exclusive of export, w as 15.9% g rcato r t h p  In 1954, 
Average annual co im unptlon p e r renldentlal custom er wa.s 3,765 kw h com pared
w ith 3,372 th e  previous year, an  Ineronso of 11,7%.
/' -Arft /ftftft-'ft ilrft''' ; /'ifrft-' :'/, ,*■ **; '
/ Capital expenditures w ere $43.6 m lllton, InrRcly .for th e  electric service.
"'■'■ft 'ft'"
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This ninliitiouH Ifbycar-olil Soot caiiK! to 
Cnnndn hi IIM.I. Vcrsntilo, .idnplaliln, he 
eoiu|iier<'(| prohiein iifli’r pmlileni.
In 111,51, Fleming desipnod the first tjimniliiin 
"Adhesive postnge )idiels."His three penny 
was the origiiiid "Heiiver" stninp.
As t ’.liief ICiij’iiieer, he directed laying of 
tlie liitereolqiii.lI llnihvny niul the, trims- 
eqiiiineiitid C.lMt,, eonipleted in 111(1.'),
Oompaiiy received au tho rity  i te  n a tu ra l gas, Dellverlc.s aro  expected 
eommence late In 1956,
,'‘ft/'';'ft’ 'ft'"'ft' ft/'-'""-,. ' ''.^"k
Coiiveralonii  of '.He tran s it nyatem In V ancouver from  rails to  rtJbhor w as com. 





*ri ; ft ft- j  - '■
M ajor proper ty  exp en d i tv res  in were:  /;'
EU'Ctric extensions, Mainland iind VuiKjouver lalnntl, includliiK
• cost lo connoct 16,540 now sorvkos-_________ — $7,482,268
Gtw extensions, Mainlnnd nnd Vancouver Island, Including
coist to connect 047 new sorvlce.s—^. — — 577,890 
Major hydro-oloclrlc dovelopmttnt.$:
La Jolts sloragts dam .. .  „ -  - 2,508,543
Set 011 Crook genoraling a tat i o n ——- ——-------- 4,277,469
aieakamus generating . s t a t i o n . 3, 956, 242 
Major transmission lino conBtructlom '
Wableach to Vancouver— —  654,765
Stibmarlno cable—Mainland to Vancouver .Island. 2,917,382
Biib.sttition», aasocinted dlsiHbuilon faciHtie.s and local trans-
ftft,̂ - .'ft'':'-ft.mission systems ------- 440,430;
' Powell River Iransmtelon line am! .substation— 2,0.52,608 
New office bulldlniis: 
ft:' .''Victoria " '91.1.,169
' -Vancouvor— ------------------------------------------' . .886,372.'
FOR YOU, SIR SA N D FO R D -TH E 
FIRST M E S S A G E  TO  CANADA 
N-.. A C R O S S  THE
GENTLEM EN,M ERE ARE MY 
SUGGESTIONS F O R A  S T A N D A R D  / i  




in  11176,1'Temiiig pioiii'i'ri'd a wnrld time system--.Standiird Tiiiui ns 
wc know it today. At lir.st he got no support, hut fimilly in 11101, 
at a J.l nation c otift rcnoo in Washington, his proposals woro iu'crptnd.
Fleming who was knightod in 1(11)7, then turned to another hold 
spaniiiiiR of dislam'ev--n ealthi under the Paeifui Oeean eoni. 




(f ,-i ■ ■ ■ : 'Lrj'is /ft 'fti- - .■■>■■'!,;  ̂■-/ -/.ift'ft ' 'ri-'rij. -■ /
.ft/.;ft;.ft ft:' ■*. - 'ft . *' "
"I NAVC ALWAYS FELT 
THAT THE HUM BLEST 
AMONG US HAS IT IN 
HIS POWER TO DO 




A remaikahlo and energelie inan—a tnic 
watlon^huilder—Fleming w«» Chancellor of 
(Jueen’i  Unif«r»ity Cor 35 yeari,
' I S  ■■7
Great tliongli lii,i (•.•iiin«, l-'leniing wim hut one. of a parndn of 
nioiieersivlioM' vi.«i,in hiitll C'niruli. I.rir!,.',! Iiy num iin.l in-ih,,. 
tions who proviiled ilie (itumeial means to Ining their «si)lolts 
to renliiiation.
T lie ll.mk of Nova .Seoiia is today providing die same Iiaek, 
inglooiirmoilein pioneers, When ybii save with yoiir lunik you 
sh.ni! in ilu se p.nint|.«lnps wim U aia nliaping the lutnteol onr 
'.' enniilry, '' ft-.*
Wlieii you save at Tlin Ilaiik of Nov* ,Scotia you help ymir. 
•elf and you help Canada.
T b  BANK o f  NOVA SCOTIA
Your HNS Manngtjr In n rwhI nwn to know. At tlm Victoria M.atn Branch he 
lit T. L. 0. McMitAtcr. At l.ho Daugks and ItllWdo Bmnch ho In R. 4'. M, SmlUt,
W edBesday, March 21, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE SEVEN
V \ \ \ d
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§
FOR SALE ContinuedContinuedSALEFORC onim uedW ANTED WANTED—Continued
a n y w h e r e  i n  B.C., STANDING 
tim ber or land  suitable for tree 
farm ing. P rank  G. Rainsford, 
registered forester specializing in 
tim ber appraisal and cruising. 
923 P ort S t. Phone Victoria 
2-3634, evenings 2-9888. 9-4
ST, VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly atten tion  
to your smallest need. All profits 
go directly to charity through 
volunteer’ help. Phone 2-4513.
35tf
RELIEF COOK REQUIRED IM - 
mediately. Apply Lady Minto 
Hospital, Ganges. 12-1
SMALL BOYS’ BICYCLE, 18-INCH 
fram e. Sidney 352Y. 12-1
SMALL APARTMENT OR TWO 
housekeeping rooms, partly  fu r­
nished, weU heated. Box F, Re- 
view. 11-2
a c r e a g e  i n  g u l f  ISLANDS— 
some waterfrontage. Will trade 
19-ft. cruiser powered by 61 h.p. 
K erm ath  engine, pay difference in  
cash. T. Wilson, 2515 Salisbury 
Ave., South Burnaby, B.C. 12-2
SOMEONE TO DRIVE ENGLISH 
car for veteran twice a  week. 
Kensington, 341 Lovell Ave. 12-1
FOR RENT
ROSCOE'S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service cat 
reasonable rates. Phone; Sidney 
366M. 735 O rchard Ave.
PERSONAL
B R E N T W O O D  S E A F R O N T  
apartm ent; fishing facilities; by 
week or the m onth. K eating 17Y.
9tf
ARDMORE — TW O -B ED R O O M  
, w aterfront home for couple. Long- 
term  lease available. Gordon 
Hulme Limited, Sidney 120. 12-1
COTTAGES, SEAFRONT LOCA- 
tion, low ren ta l fo r w inter m onths. 
The Clialet, Deep Cove. Telephone 
Sidney 82F. 43tf
S P E N C E R  INDIVIDUALLY DE- 
signed supports for abdomen, back 
and  breasts. For infoi’m'ation. 
Phone Ml’S. D. V. Howe, K eating 
24R. 2-tf
FOR SALE
KEEP YOUR STOVE CLEAN 
w ith A -K  Soot Away, an d  A-K 
Oven Cleaner. Ask your store 
for them . Goddard and  Co. 
Phone 16. 39-tf
MASSEY-HARRIS PONY TRAC- 
tor plough, disc, harrow, $890. 
Sidney 104G, evenings. 12-1
WARD’S MTUSIC HAVE A COM- 
plete line of player piano rolls in ­
cluding hits, etc. Mail orders 
prom ptly filled. W ard’s Music. 
1320 B road St., Victoria. 12-1
BULLDOZING - EXCAVA'TING 
DITCHING - LAND CLEARING 
Powerful, modern equipment 
to .save you time and cost. 
EVANS, COLEMAN & JOHNSON 
BROS. LTD.
Victoria, B.C.
2-8121; Nights: Sidney 177
NEW 21-INCH VIKING TV. TAKE 
over paj'm ents. Sidney 430. 11-2
A N D Y  JOHNSON, HANDYMAN, 
skilled, semi-skilled work; reason­
able rates. Sidney IM. I tf
ORDER YOUR BOAT MATTRES- 
ses and cushions now and avoid 
delay later. Atla.s M attress Shop, 
2714 Quadra St.. ’Victoria. Phone 
4-4925. tf
MISCELLANEOUS
N O nC E —SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
cliasing your diam ond ring. Let 
us prove it to you. S toddart’s 
Jeweler, 605 F ort S treet. Victoria, 
B.C. 15tf
TREES FELLED AND BUCKED 
up for firewood, etc. C hain saw. 
9-2511.
CEDAR FENCE POS'IS, 30c EACH. 
Lannon, Loclrside Rd., Sidney.
11-2
UNBALED HAY. McLEOD, HILL- 
grove Road, Deep Cove, Sidney.
12-1
COMMERCIAL FERTILIZERS ARE 
PROVED TO BE EFFICACIOUS
Value of conunercial fertilizers 
well dem onstrated throughout
Ask your m erchant 
' ' for 
BIG HORN BRAND 
SFHRTS, PANTS, ETC. 
Made in  Victoria to suit the 
western trade. 7-8
Land - Sea - Air 
TBANSPORTATION
REAL ESTATE and TNSURANCE
SIDNEY TAXI
A N D  EMERGENCY 
s t r e t c h e r ; SERVICE
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and  delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Faist Service
p h o n e ; 134
Fbwrth Street - Sidney 
— Courteous Service —
b e a c o n  " CABS
— Sidney 211 v—
MINIMXJM RATES /  
Stan Ahdersbn, Prop. 
Officej in Bus Depot
A I R  T A X  I
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
'"ft ft;/ft'ft '/@;;;ft'/':'ft/'ftv./ft 
TKJXORIA; 2-1424 ; /' 
Vancouver; Dupont 4466
CRADDOCK & CO.
South Pender Island 
and
820 Vancouver Block.
; // Vancouver, B.C. 
(Phones at both offices) 
Established 1912
'26tf.-
a l l  t h e  l a t e s t  h i t s  o n  REC- 
oi’ds, sheet music, etc., now a t 
W ard’s Music, 1320 Broad St., Vic­
toria. M ail orders filled promptly. 
W rite fo r free catalogue. 12-1
PACIFIC 19-IN. ALL-STEEL FUR- 
nace; cen tra l heating; perfect 




M ainteriarice - A lterations
, ft", /■.;Pixtures /
" — Estim ates F ree —
ft ftR.ft J. McLELLANft';
1052 Beacon, Sidney - Phone 53X
DAN’SftOELIVpiY
PHONE: 122F SIDNEY




'"/':ft " A C E t 'y le n e  ' A n d  
PORTABLE ELECTRIC
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
Les .Cox, ft'Prop.ftft, ,ft/'ft 




Joseph Allen, Proprietor. 
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY 
589 ft Johnson St., Victoria, B.C.
C A R  B U Y ER S
Our Low Cost Financing and 
Insurance P lan  will help you 
make a better deal. BEFORE 
you buy talk  to  us.
GORDON HULME LTD. 
Sidney — Phone 120
was
the Peace River region during the  
1955 crop season. In  m any areas 
the June drought a’educed) yields of 
wheat, oats an d  barley appreciably; 
nevertheless substantial yield in ­
creases were generally obtained 
from light applioations of 11-48-0 
fertilizer, states C. H. Anderson, 
Experim ental Farm , C anada De-
6tf
SEE THE NEW ELECTROHOME 
H i-F i component p a rts  fo r cus­
tom  installation now a t  W ard’s 
Music, 1320 Broad St., Victoria. 
Phone 2-8146.: 12-1
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
for sci’ap  iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. Honert grad­
ing. P rom pt paym ent made.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd.
1824-1832 Store; St., Victoria 
Phone: 4-2434 - 4-8441.
ts
SIMMONS 4-FT. BED; SECOND- 
han d  ladies’ coats, cotton dresses 
and shoes, medium size; portable 
typewriter, garden tools, wheel 
hoe, carpenter’s tools, sofa, etc. 
Phone Sidney 33IG. 12-1
L O W
PR IC E D




BUCHANAN’S POULTRY RANCH 
BREEDERS’ HATCHERY 
2848 K anaka Creek Road 
Haney, B.C. Phone 74371 
R.O.P. Pedigree or R.O.P. Bred 
B uchanan’s Black Australoip, 
B uchanan’s  Hampbai-s. Day-old 
chicks, started chicks, hatching 
eggs. Enquire regarding 7 and 
8-week-old started  capons.
W rite for price list.
'12-4






FAWCftETT 20-IN. FIREBASKET 
/ on legs w ith  grates, $4;: Prirruis 
stoye, $1.50; four-pound scales, 
/; ft$l;50; electric /coffee percolator, 
$1.50; k itchen  clock, $1.50. Phone
ftftft, Sidney.lM ft:' ft/./*:ftft"ft"
P A IN T -U P  T IM E !
168 BeautifulftC -I-L  Stylist Color’s 
T here  is a  C -I-L  P a in t for every 
pain ting  need.
B U T L E R  B R O S.
SUPPLIES LTD.
K eating Cross Road - K eating 90 








® Body and Fender Repairs 
® Frame and Wheel Align-
,ft ftment
O Car Painting 
® Car Upholstery and Top 
/'.ftRepatrs. "
"No Job Too Large or 
Too Small"
M o o i e y 8 B o d y  S h o p
S: s. PENNY
Barrister - Solicitor - Notary 
Sidney: Wed. and Friday 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m.
Phone: Sidney 235, aiid 4-9420 
Victoria Office: Central BuilfllnB
Have your Chesterfield custom  




Estim ates Gladly G iven. *
6tf
SHQEftNEWS'! . . . ; /"
We have an ’iving daily a  very 










— Phone 123 —
M O R R IS O N
CHEVEOLET ft- OLDSMOBILE /
LTD.
Form erly /Wilson ' Motors Ltd.
’55 OLDSMOBILE Sedan, Super 
“88”, power brakes, hydraniatic, 
radio  and heater..ft...,..;..:: /$3195
’’55 OLDSMOBILE Sedan, Super 
ft; ’’88”, hydram atic, radio and  
/  h ea te r f t . . . : . . f t f t . . $ 3 1 9 5 ;
1950 PREFECT SEDAN




partm eint of Agi’iculture, Beavei’- 
lodge, Alberta.
Extensive yield data for wheat, 
oats and barley, seeded on fallow 
and  on stubble as second crop have 
been collected on grey-wooded, de- 
gi’aded black, and  black soils.
On the basis of 15-crop years on 
grey-wooded soils, 11-48-0 applied 
a t 25 pounds per acre increased the 
yield of oats on fallow and On 
stubble by 11.9 and 9.0 bushels per 
acre, respectively. For a  13-crop 
average on degraded black to  black 
soils the corresponding yield in- ft 
creases were 19.7 and 8.9 bushels 
per acre, respectively. 
INCREASED/YIELD .ft:'
In  a  22-crop average for grey- 
wooded .soil an  application of 25 
pounds per acre of 11-48-0 increas­
ed the yield of wheat on fallow by 
4.2 bushels per acre. In  a  16-crop 
average on stubble the correspond­
ing increase was 2.7 bushels p e r , 
acre.",-
G reater increases were obtained 
on the black soils, the 21-crop aver­
age increase am ounting to  9.3 bush­
els fo r fallow. T he increase fo r a
,19-crop avera.ge on stubble was 5.1 
R E G U L A R  WOMEN’.S GOSPEL ft bushels per acre.
meeting will be held Monday, The long-term  yield increases for 
M arch 26, 2.30 p.m. a t  the  hom e . bai’ley on. grey-wooded soils is 11.4 





ORIBBAGE AND “500”, ST. JOHN’S 
hall, Deep Cove, M arch 24, 8 p.m. 
Deep Cove Community Club. 12-1
1947 FORD PICKUP
1950 AUSTIN p i c k u p :
1.0 D.E. BRIDGE 
■ drew’s Hall, 8 p.m. 
ets, 50c.
AT ST. AN- 
, April 19. T ick- 
12-15-16
LADIES’ AUXILIARY CANADIAN 
Legion, home-cooking sale, S a tu r­
day, M arch 24, 10 a.m. Roberts 


















P H O N E :  Sitlnoy 3 0 0
o i n s u r a n c e







Excavation.? - Backfill.s 




410 • Queens Avc,, Sidney, ILO.
Exterior, Interior Painting 
Pnpcrhanging 
KHtlmatcH — Sidney: 405XFree
FRED BEARD
Expert I’alnUnK nml 
Decorating
Weller ltd.. Sidney. riiono 173
Call boforo 0 a.iu. or nftor 0 p.m.
HOTELS — lUEaTAUIlANTfl
BEACON CAFE
Wb ©ervc Oldneae Food or tlftWB 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Pliwi»anl,
Utiuiil),.; CJIiUikLii  ̂inr Duel,, 
RESKIlVATIONaj Sidney 188.
FULLER BRUSHES
Phono t Kofttints 2 4 R  




forward; to a  boating .<»ason of 
m axim um  enjftoyment—of visit­
ing out-of-the-w ay places — 
w ater skiing Ii.sbing — Just 
idling along in the .sunshine and 
fre,sh a i r ,  o r  going places in  a  
hurry?
If ,so, a Scott-Atwater Outboai'd 
Motor will give you tho horse- 
power to do all tVii.s and more. 
Powers from  3,6 to 33 h.p.; super 
quiet and  exclusive i>owcr Ball- 
o-m atlc bailing.
Comiilctc .shift: forward, neu­
tra l  and  reverse.
.500 Scott-A twater Outboards on 
display a t  our Quadra St, Store.
P ia in N G  TACKLE — See our 
full range to .suit your rcquire- 
nicnta,
B U T L E R  
B R O T H E R S  
S U P P L IE S  1 -T U
’55 CHEVROLET V -8 , radio and 
h ea te r ...ft.:.........;........... ........$2195
'54 CHEVROLET 4-Door S ta tio n , 
■Wagon, De Luxe, radio and 
h ea te r ft......................:;...........$209^
’55 CHEVROLETL’, radio and heater 
(De Luxe) ...,,.....    ...$2095
'51 OHEVROLEr Sedan De Luxe, 
hea te r ...ft f t . . . f t . . ."..........   $1095
NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
'TIL MAY 8Hi
1953 THAMES ft PANEL
1952 ftMERCURY PANEL
^i''''/-ft^''-'ftft
G L A D W E L L ’S 
DRIV E-IN  




AUCTION SALE, SPONSORED BY 
Sidney R otary Club, Saturday, 
April 28, K. of P. Hbll. Proceeds 
fo r commimity youth work. 12-1
NORTH SAANICH P.TA., ft APRIL 
m e e ti^ , Monday, M arch/ 26, in  
high school auditOTiUm. Business 
and ‘discussion bf by-laws. -//12-1
CARD OF THANKS
ft We "sincerely ft wikhft/ to  ftthaiik our 
friends for their kiiidhess,ft;/words 
of sympathy, and floral offerings in  
our late bereayeirient.ft/ Mraft ftBjohda^ 
’and  Brekke fiaihily. , ft" / /  ;12-1
and  stubble, respectively. F o r black 
soils the ftcoiTesponding increases 
are 13.6 and 7.5 bushels per acre.: 
SECOND' CftROP "''‘ft ■'
For a  second crop on heavy 
stubble larger amounts of nitrogen 
are beneficial,* and applications of 
high nitrogen fertilizers a re  recom ­
mended.: ftTtftisftsugg^ted th a t  11-48-0 > " 
be appliedfttoft wheat, oats an d  b a r­
ley on fallow; and b n  lig h t stubble 
a t ft 25 pounds to  50 pounds per acre. > 
/Where seedingft is made into/m edium  
stubble 16-26-(y should/be applied a t  
a  m inim um  of 40 ft to  60 pounds per 
a,cre,ft w ith : m uch/ heavier r a te s /s i^ -  ft 
gested for ft fttrial; / where ex trrihely  / 
heavy coihbirie ft straw  a n d  stubble 
are encountered.
;;;/;f u n e ^ l /;;!>!r e c t q r s
SANDS '■
FUNERAL CHAPEL  ̂
Fourth street, Sidney '— Phone 416
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
“T he M emorial Chapel o f Ohhries’’ 
QUADRA and NORTH PARK  ST S .
'/'/Victoria,; B.C.- ft/' ft/ ''''/S-Isil;/.'
ft-- ft':/*
49tl
■53 PON 'nA C 
hea te r ......
Sedan D e l i v e r y ,  
 ............   $1295
Victoria’s Busiest Dealer
"/''■' * ' ' TS- f t ' '
M O R R IS O N
CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILF,
' LTD.





J. M. Woods Motors
1950 CHEV. Do ft Luxe Sedan. 
H eater 895
1952 (3HEV. De Luxe Sedan.
Automatic, beater ................$1395
1952 CHEV. De Luxe H ardtop
Club (3oupo, Heater............$1595
1954 FORD Consul Convei’t-
ible. Heater .........................,$1495
1955 A U S T  IU  A-50 Sedan, ' 
H eater; 3,000 mlle.s......,.....$1599
1952 D O  D G E  6-Pass. Club
(3oupe. Heater ....,...,.........,.$1295
1951 FORD Do Luxe T u d o r .  
H e a te r   ................................ 095
SEE OUR lARGE ADVERT,
ON PAGE FIVE,
1101 YATEJ a t COOK ST.
M. Wood Motors
PHONE 4-7100
Corporation of The Village of Sidney i
NOTICE
A ll Dog Licences issued;:forftthe: year; 1955 /expired ; 
on D ecem ber 31, 1955; N ew  ■ licences inust be ft/ 
purchased for the year 1956. / f t
ft'.'"' ■*/*;"/ ft-■/' ft/A ;;"w:/sHAR'P,/,^;;;ft:'
:''*''ft;/ ' -/ ' ft/Vil lage'/ 'Clerk. .
J.
/ lo se /YOu r ;t a x  p m E S / f t
'"Whenft'yciu g e t ' ; / / f t ' / / f t |
b o o k k e e p i n g ;  and"TAX̂ :':SER
f r o m  ' ft,/,, '/' /'
/ Accounting'Gorpbration'/,of'/America/';: ;̂ 
BRENTW OOD— -  PHONE: Keating 55M
VICTORIA; 923 Fort St. PHONE: 2-3634
.".''* '0 -4 '
t r a d e  A N D  SAVE
* TOMMY’S * BWAI* S H O P " ft;
Third S treet • Sidney 
Wo B u y  and Sell Ahtlquea, 
Curloa, Fnrnlturo, Croolt- 
ery, Tools, etc.
ran KMi
Diggers For Friday, Friday Night and Saturday







Almofiphcre of Real IloHjiltttllty 
M odenite 
Wtii. J . Olfttk — MatiftKttf
STOVES - HEATERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES 
PLUMBING AND
f i x t u r e s ,,.,,/.;
YcnI Wb Have I t  . . • B***
Mason ŝ Exchange
R, |ptro8!iehmlg, Prop, 












Comploto Sorvico i 
Pacilitloa for All Typos 







C u t. Green.,,, . ft, 












•TOILET SOAP M.P.O LO.,., 
PERFEX G allon
.2 for 45













/ * //;:: /BEST'BUYS; IN














$10.00 GASH FOR YOUR
WHAT 'AM, I? .. W om en ;,liunt iim s  from .store  to store. „ , I am  used, m ost w hen husines^;;
ft'.,, is poor* / Large/print iden tifies'm e w lierever 'l am ! /:,//,' ,/ ,;/:/,'/,/: ft .,ft,: ft; ,ĵ
' W iai'ici:j.-aB t/,,;W bck;.,';\/,'':/',.̂ ^
By Yonueal, Coutcfti open all day Friday and Sntujcdny. Draw 'will bo m ade Saturday nigktft If no wmneiV
'/'"' '''" m'ixt"'’w'cek,*»'pri*o w ill bo' $ 1 6 . 0 0 . * ' ■ ' ' ' "*ft-
M\ This and More at THE HEACON STOR^
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MORE ABOUT
HIJACKERS
(Continued Prom  Page One)
, Having explained the problems, 
I the crew of the Dolphin th en  set 
j out for Seattle and went through 
j the docks to Lake Union, 
r - — —-----   For about a week the boat was
Spiden I.sland and then  sailed’ for I Atout^^^Semernhpr -  t.
M oresby Island  on the C anadian j h S r T  on mPgj(jg I liquor n u n te is  came over th e  m ter-
■ I national border again  to head for
In  response to the request of | More.sby and collect more liquor
from  the watei-. They also visited 
Gooch, Sidney and South Pender
counsel, Clausen marked th e  m ap 
to indicate where the three landed
a t  Moresby. They landed about one islands.
o’clock in  the afternoon and  r e - I     , , ,
trieved some sacks of liquor which i offipipt man h to m ark  on 
lay in the water. I t  was n ea r , th e  1
shore and oh the south-east side of I ^  i-mrkPri • ^ ^
the  island. There were 22 or 23
cases there, of Scotch and gin. ! S t T r f t s P  f ■-talks for itself, he suggested. T here
UNHAPPY EXPLOIT
T he tale Of a liquor exploit as 
given in reply to questioning was an  
unhappy one.
“Did you get to Seattle w ith th a t 
liquor?” asked Mr. Johnson.
was a particular purpose for tlie 
marking, noted Mi-. Johnson. 
ABOUT 50 CASES 
Moresby Island yielded a to tal of 
about 50 to 60 cases on this occa­
sion, reported Clausen. At Gooch
“No,” replied Clausen, “t h e  j Island they picked up ano ther load 
American coastguard cutter, Ar - j  of liquor. Both were characteriz-
cadia, came after us.” j ed by the fact th a t  they were in
The liquor was hurriedly dumped | w ater and some of the sacks
witness, j li^d washed open, strew ing bo'ttles
and the
th e  customs officers. No liquor was 
found, but a letter was received by j Aey
overboard, explained th e  j )  
Dolphin was searched by f oii the shore. A nother 18 cases were
' picked up from the beach a t Sid-
Clausen in due course to state  th a t  
he was beuig assessed $100 for ru n ­
ning without lights.
He /took the m atter up w ith  a 
B allard attorney and  the fine ivas 
th en  reduced to .$15, which h e  paid.
After leaving the Arcadia behind 
. . . and 22 cases of liquor a t  th e  
bottom of the sea . . .  the D olphin 
w ent into Oimqnd’s, about 20 m iles 
north-east of Seattle, where th e  
liquor was to have been landed.
Island.
The total load was carried to 
South Pender, whei'e it was rep a ir­
ed. Clausen explained th a t  th e  
wi-appings had suffered fro m  ex­
posure in the water and  th e  three 
men wTapped the bottles in  straw . 
■When "they ran  out of straw  they 
used newspaper to  prevent th e  
bottles fi-om breaking while in  
sacks.
After an  hour or. two th e  bottles 
were ail re-sacked and  the  Dol-
FORMER SIDNEY MAN BUILT OLD 
NORTH SAANICH SCHOOL IN 1918
Several weeks ago The Review 
publi.shed an  appeal from a  former 
re.sident of Sidney for news of, the 
district. T he form er resident was 
Fred W. W ilkinson, now residing in 
Coventry, England.
Since the publication of th a t  ap ­
peal George Cochran. S idney m e r­
chant, has received a  le tter from 
Mr. W ilkinson recalling old times.
Mr. W ilkinson recalls the  days 
when he and  Mr. Cochran used to 
take turns on a lternate  Sundays to 
ring the bell and  light the fires in 
the Anglican church.
He also refers to a ra f t  which he 
constructed for Mr. Cochran at 
B rennan’s beach. In  1918 he took
phin  transported  about 22 sacks to 
Lummi Is lan d  on the  American 
side. B aker and Clausen took on 
this particu la r Job while Sowash 
remained on S outh  Pender Island, 
with a m an nam ed Paulsen. In  the , 
m eantim e Baker and  Clausen went ' 
on to Anacortes and  back to  S outh  j 
Pender. ft
The following day. Septem ber 29, | 
Baker and  Clausen took 57 cases of *
p a rt in  the construction/ of N orth 
Saanich  school. He was associated 
w ith  George Neeves, Charlie W ard 
and Reg. M orris on th a t project. 
I f  any of those m en are still around, 
he would appreciate hearing from 
them .
The w riter asks about the school.. 
He was unaw are th a t it was razed 
by fire 20 years ago. I t  formerly 
stood on Centre Road.
T he former Sidney builder met 
Jo h n  Hicks when the la tter was re ­
siding a t  S tratfo i’d-on-Avon, before 
he came to  Sidney. He was in te r­
ested to  learn  th a t Mil-. Hicks was 
p lann ing  to make his home a t Rob­
e r ts  Bay, .so n ea r to the former 
"W ilkinson home on Amelia Ave.
Mrs. W ilkinson died 10 years ago. 
S ince h er d ea th  and his own retire- 
' m en t Mr. W ilkinson has been close­
ly engaged in  bowling, a t which 
recreation  he won a cup last year.
purchased by Baker a t a  hotel 
Anacortes, recalled Clausen. No 
m ention was made of it until th e  
couple were on the boat again be­
tween Anacortes and  Pender.
Clausen knew a m an called Libby 
and another called Moris, hq
in agreed. An arrangem ent had been 
m ade th a t Charlie M orris and  Jack  
Libby were to hau l liquor from Cy- 
pre.ss Island in to  Seattle.
O n /th is  last trip  from  Pender 
Clausen was accom panied by Baker 
and Sowash rem ained on the Is ­
land w ith Paulsen. T here remained 
about 75 or 80 cases of liquor on 
P ender Island  a t  th is tim e, stated 
th e  witness.
Exam ination in chief concluded 




• . . it cooks 
by itse lf !
IN K  S’TAINS 
Accidents will happen and w hat i 
fam ily h asn ’t  been faced w ith the  
problem  of removing ink-stains from 
a  su it or a  frock or a  caipet? A
liquor to Cypress Island, near Ana- j good m ethod is to use clear w ater
cortes. Sowash rem ained on South and  th en  warm  m ilk as soon as
Pender Island  during th is tim e in possible. A solution of baking soda 







I '^ /^vertisem enU s not pvblished o r d isp layed  by  
P  Board;o^ by  the: G overnm ent o f British Columbia.
Having dropped the liquor off a t } me he took 
Cypress Island, the  couple w ent to  
Anacortes and  sold it to  E arl W hit- 
combe and  th en  re tu rned  to  m ake 
■the delivei-y. T he liquor was pu t 
up in sacks, explained Clausen.
Some were regular, gunny sacks, 
while others w ere gra in  sacks. Each 
was m arked to ind icate  the  con­
tents. T he sacks h ad  been m arked 
in  green ink  by Sowash, using a  can 
of paint tak en  from  the  : Dolphin.
At this po in t was elicited the  f irs t 
direct reference to  th e  crim e for 
which the  two m en were standing  
trial.. ~
“Did you have a  conversation 
w ith them  regarding th e  origin or 
source of th e  liquor?” asked Mr.
Johnson. C lausen said yes. He 
was then  asked w hen the conversa­
tion  took place. /
MENTION OF, MURDER *
“I t  was the  las t trip ,” reported 
Clausen, “I  cam e out from  A,na- 
cortes, J  questioned B aker as to  
where he got th e  liquor a n d  he
; One of C anada’s w orst disasters 
was a four-day G rea t Lakes storm  










( Via Sidney and the San Juan Islands)
This i8 “Amorieu’s moat ’bGtiutiful wntor trii)," I’rom Siclnoy throufrh the 
Sail iTiuui lal'unda to Anacortea; with roĵ ’ular atojks oucli w ay ivt Friday  
narb()r, X)rca» ami Lopez, N ow , when the world ia froah and new  wiLli 
apring’, and before the heavy tourist acaaon bejdns, is the boat tim e 'for 
those o f us who live in the North w est to on joy this trip. It’s a vacntion- 
in-miniaturo, a Hpringtime adventure that the w hole fam ily will enjoy. 
Your ferry throada it's way through myriad emerald i.slands . . . through  
. chanuols so narro w y ou I’oel you could roach out and louc h th e ah ores 
on oitlior aide, Tfor more ilotailed information about this and other 
wonderful Puget Sound trips, infiuiro at Blanoy'M Travel Service, 920
Douglas Street, Victoria. 
Forriosft Pier 52, Seattle.
Phone 2-72rn1 or write W ashington Stat e
S'"'-'"
.'(FACIFIO STANDARD TlMIl)
LEME ftEaCfflffiTES, 8.45 a.m. - AHitlUE SIBUEV, B.C., 12.45 p.m,
tEflWESIBKEV, B.C.,1,20 p.i«. - fltlRIHiEflfJWCOHTES, 5.20̂ ^
(aei-vtcrrincronsod during .rtimrnfir m onths), ftfcJpriiig BcJiociiUo: Mtiroh ac-May 24,
PIER'52,: SEATTLE ,
ELANEY*S TRAVEL SERVICE, 920 D ou gla . St., Vielorin.
FEUilES
S E .  4 7 5 5
Phone 2-7254
. -----  it from, the boat.
Took i t  from  the  old m an and the 
boy, he said.”
“D id you have any  further dis­
cussion w ith  B aker or w ith Sowash, 
as to  the origin of this liquor?’’ 
pursued the  counsel.
C lausen replied th a t  he recollect­
ed n o  such conversation.
“H e d id  n o t nam e the boat?” in ­
terpola ted  the  Court.
“H e did n o t nam e the boat,” re ­
peated  Clausen, “he told me th a t 
he took  the liquor from  this boat; 
an d  I  says . . .  I  had  read it  in  the 
paper before th a t  about th is boat 
being hijacked ju s t before th a t;  and 
I  asked h im  w hat h e  did to the old 
m an  a n d  the boy; and  he said he 
p u t them  on H alibut Island; and 
I  asked him  if he d idn’t  leave them  
a skiff or som ething to get off the 
island, as i t  was a barren island 
and  no-one lives there. He said. 
No. h e  d idn’t  leave them  any skiff 
or an y th in g ,: if he had  they would 
have got in  and reported  before he 
got away. T h a t is about as m uch 
as I  rem em ber of the  conversation.”, 
C lausen adm itted  th a t he h ad  
been fam iliar w ith  th e  Beryl-G  for 
several m onths prior to  the m urder, 
bu t he had  n o t known her by nam e. 
He also knew 'G illis and  his son:
T he new spaper in  which th e  dis­
covery of the  B eryl-G  was a n ­
nounced and  in w hich it was ind i­
cated  th a t  h ijackers had  been a t 
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K o e p a  Y O U  In fo rm o c I
" #  ■
Columbia 
.Social C redit riaqpio '
ft --ft".;;
.ft',-,:;;:
■ft-ftftft-' "ftftft"' '.--ft, V,--
.- ft:..;'
,;ft''-ft.ft'.,ftftft';' './ft’ft; ,
'..ft/' '. .ft -
ri .. -. ;. ?,'■■■
■'ft : ft'.'..'.ft. 'ft'ftft
T H E  F O R C E  P R O V I D E S  A G H A l l E N G E  T O  Q U A L I F I E D  Y O U N G
M E N  W H O  AR E  W I L L I N G  A N D  A B L E  T O  M E E T  T H E  D E M A N D S
O F  A L A W  E N F O R C E M E N T  C A R E E R .
Tlio p r im o  roquis l tos  of a  m o m b o r  of tho  Royal
Canndion M ounted Pohcc arc intolligonco, loyalty, 
intogrity and cOurago. Sprvico.roqulronionts frequently  
entail long hours, inconvenience and liorsonal dangor.
ft'.' '''ft'/'.'.' '
Sorvico bonofils and ad van tagos includo a cerlaip  
prostigo, g o o d  com radosliip , a m oasuro of advonlure
a n d  sa f i s fac t ion  f h ro u g h  sorvico to C a n a d a .
If you  are  interosfacl in a c a r e e r  in the  Forco^ 
som e o f  the qual i f icat ions ore ;
Aflo: Befwoon 18 ortfJ 30 years,
Height; botwooti S'8" and 6'5",
British subject or Canadian citiaien,
' Unrnarriod,
Good physical condition,
' " ' AWlltyfo'pfi?:? «n'educrflon'fcsr b ased 'On a  Cftido X Lvul.
ff you fool  that  you p o s se s s  the b a s ic  qual i f ica t ions ,  yots  
a re  i n v i h d  to a p p ly  at  the n e a r e s t  R.C.M. Police o ff ice  or  wri ta  
fo:
THE COMMISSIOHER, R.C.M. POI ICE, OTTAWA
A " .
t )
We'diiesday, March 21, 1956.
MORE ABOUT
HUNTING LODGE
(Continued from  Page One)
be made on the  site. In  addition to 
the fabric of the buildings, th e  
lodge operator m ust fly in outboard 
motors, canoes and  other equip­
m ent requii-ed in  the direotion of 
Ihe fishing and  hunting  activities.
IN THREE MONTHS
Mac Anderson anticipates th a t it 
wiU require about th ree m onths to 
get th e  cabins whipped into shape. 
He will be assisted by his parents, 
who p lan  to spend the sum m er in 
the interior w ith  him.
There is only one shortcoming, 
adm its the m an from  the bush.
Educational facilities for his 
young fam ily do not exist in the 
interior an d  he is obliged to  leave 
them  beJiiiid th is summer in  order 
th a t  young Jock may attend school
facilities and the location, bu t for 
the first year there was an a larm ­
ing lack of candidates to fill the 
short season.
ONE-I\UVN CAMPAIGN 
A publichy campaigir brought 
the operatoi- into an entirely new 
phase of activity. For m onths he 
mentally chewed the m atter over 
until he reached an answer. In ­
stead .of following the norm al rou­
tine of advertising widely and 
awaiting results, Miac went after 
th e  results. He abandoned his rod 
and reel, ham m er and saw and 
shotgun and shells and headed for 
the  south. He became a one-m an 
publicity bureau. In  California, 
Texas and other points in the west­
ern  United State.s he hunted  out 
anglers like a bloodhound after an  
escapee.
Having located hLs angler he call­
ed on him  and showed pictures, 
moving and still, of the lodge. He 
described astronomical fish and
and learn the theory of hunting  
and fishing in addition to  the p rac­
tice which he has already absorbed.
Mac Anderson is the d irect re fu ­
tation of the adage which reflects 
bitterly on the m an who dabbles in 
various undertakings. He is Jack 
of all trades and m aster of several 
of them. In  the first place he w ent 
into the interior and commenced 
the building operation. He built his 
own cabins and carried out all the  
work himself. W hen fu rn itu re was 
needed it was Mac who cu t out the 
lumber and produced his own fix­
tures.
Once the resort was in operation 
the carpenter - joiner transferred  
his allegiance and became a  fish­
ing guide. T hat he was no fool a t 
this aspect of the undertaking is 
proved by the repeat bookings 
which he has consistently enjoyed.
Having the resort in operation, 
Mac was short of only one com- 
! modity . . . tourists. He had  the
then  showed photographs to prove 
his point. He trailed from one town 
to another; from  one angler to an ­
other. In  some cases he found no 
re.sponse, in others he aroused, in- | 
terest and gained the entree to an ­
other fishing fraternity.
By th is m eans Mr. Anderson 
.slowly and  steadily built up a cli­
entele un til he can now look ahead 
to a full year of operation.
The visits to the United S tates 
have not yet been curtailed. The 
operator returned this week from a 
tour of several months, lecturing 
and giving film shows. He estimates 
th a t  while the federal government 
spends 60 cents per head on en ­
couraging tourists, he spends $25 on 
the same purpose.
Already the biggest operator in 
the  north . Mr. Ander.son will rank  
among the most prom inent fishing 
m en on the continent when his sec­
ond venture is completed and in 
operation.
THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF CENTRAL SAANICH
AUDITOR’S REPORT
To tlie Reeve and Councillors of
T he Coi-poration of the District of Central Saanich. 
Saanichton, B ritish Columbia.
We have examined the financial records of the Coiqooration 
0(f th e  D istrict of Central Saanich for the year ended 3 ls t 
December, 1955.
The following F inancial S tatem ents are attached;
(1) Balance Sheet, as a t 31.st December, 1955.
(2) S tatem ent of Revenue and  Expenditure for 
the year ending 31st December, 1955.
(3) S tatem ent of Receipts and  Disbursements for 
the year ending 31.st December, 1955.
We have made a  test exam ination of the Tax Rolls and  
have verified the am oim t shown as Taxes Receivable w ith  th a t  
.shown on the Revenue Funds Balance Sheet in  the  am ount 
of $7,690.61.
D ated  a t  Victoria, B.C.,
24th February, 1956.
In  accordance with the requirem ents of the Municipal Act, 
we report th a t:
(i) We have received all the inform ation and explana­
tions which we have required;
(ii) in our opinion, the Balance S heet referred to in this 
R eport is propeidy draw n up so as to exhibit truly 
and  correctly the sta te  of the affairs of the corpora­
tion according to the best of our inform ation and 
tlie explanations given to us and  as shown by the 
books of the  corporation;
' (iii) in our opinion, all receipts shown in the accounts 
have been accounted fo r and all disbursements have 
been duly authorized;
(iv) in our opinion, the several form s of account kept by 
the Officials of the M unicipality are appropriate.
GIBBS & JERMAIN,
C hartered  Accountants.
N 8 W . . . O u r
m m  F L O O i
m m
CAPITAL FUND ASSETS
Fixed Assets a t Cost;
M unicipal and F ire Hall, Land, Build­
ings and Equipment..............    $39,918.25
Police D epartm ent — Automobile and
Equipm ent ........        3,856.20
F ire  D epartm ent — Trucks and  Equip­
m en t  ....      20,902.62
Works D epartm ent—Trucks and Equip­
m en t  .........           8,236.22
Roads—Less Depreciation  ....     14,030.00
STATEMENT ONE.
BALANCE SHEET AS A T DECEMBER 31, 1955
CAPITAL FUND LIABILITIES
Liability for portion of 3% and 3 % Serial
Debentures of D istrict of S aanich pay­
able 1951 to 1959;
Balance Outstanding, 1st January , 1955.... $17,250.00 




Balance, 1st January, 1955..................   70,130.95
Add: Road Debentures redeem ed from
/ R e v e n u e   .....    3,200.00
C apita l Expenditures from  Revenue 4,205.33
" ft* 77,556.28
Less: Depreciation on Roads, and Police





*: v'"*; ", -
72,913.29
$ 86,943.29 $ 86,943.29
$ " 7,081.45
REVENUE FUND ASSETS
C3ash on Hand and in  Barik.....:.........:.ft............L-:.....;
Accoimts Receivable:
provincial Govrimment $2,852.35
; O ther M unicipalities f t 28.80
‘ Federal Government ..................................  250.00
ftft",ft— — — /ftftft"3,131.15'"'ft: "
REVENUE FUND LIABILITIES
ftft" Road Deposit--Refundable " 50.00






■'-'''.ft'ft'.//'■ft ’ ft'i ■-ft ' ,■■, ;/  _ . f t : '.n :;....... 6,503.35
.̂ ;£:.;..ftftft'ftl,187.26', ft""''
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/ ' / f t ' ' / 'f t f t f t f t ': , f t £ " f t / f t f t f t ; / '. :
'/" ■'"'■
, ; ! /
ftftft:"//■•ft" ftftft"'
$ .18,254.61
."ft"':','ft":ft-'; "Contingent",Liability— 'ft',,"',,.,,, ,ft'"":ftft'""; ■
For Debentures and  other indebtedness of th e  D istrict of " 
ft ft Saam ch $1,083,350.00 of which $95,350.00 are in  Sinking Fund 
ft Bonds against ■which Sinking Funds oh H and ft ai’e 'certified by 
the  D istrict of Saanich to have exceeded the  am ounts re- 
ft quired by the respective by-laws as a t  31st December, 1955.
/'/,■// ' ''ft'STATEMENT TWO."' •'
STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1955
; /REVENUE., ,/:' „/'"'ft.- ft'"' .///.ft
Q
'Taxation:
Mimicipal Taxes   ......
Public U tility Tax  ........ .
L ibrary Tax  ........ .......... .....
School Taxes  ....... ...ft............. . .
Licences and Pennits:
T rade Licenses  ....   -
Protective. Inspectioas .................
Police Court Fines ....... :... ...... ..........
Penalties and Intere.st    .......
(Contributions and G rants:
Provincial—
.Municipal Aid G ran t   .....
Social Welfare  ........... - ...... ........
O ther Municipal Social Welfare .....
Civil Defence G r a n t   .............. ........
Cbmto ....................................................... .
Mi.scf'llaneous ....................
Total R ev en u e .......................... ..... ..... .......






















Protection of Persons and  Property;
F ire Protection .......... ft..,......"........ ...ft.......    $2,399.27
Police Protection ............. ,...ft........... 6,357.59
Law Enforcem ent .............................................. ,560..55
ft Protective Ihspcction.?  ....   i,143.78
S treet Lighting      205.32
Public Works ............................................................................
Health  ........... .............. ...........................................
W elfare  .... ...... ...............ft...  ft ft............... .
Education—School D istric t No. 63............................... .
Recreation and Community Services:
Library     ........   $5,930.20
Aid to S. Saanich AgTiculturnl Society,... 50.00
Debt Cliarges:
Dcbcnturo Principal 3,220,00
Debenture Intere.st ft....................      603.75
Bank Charge.s  .............. ................. , ............   3,17
Ia'..cJL.:,t. A'ikjwcd ."i; Prepaid Ta:u:.v. 310,84
Capital Kxpendlture Out of Ueveniie:
Administrative .........   201.34
Fire D epartm ent   .......     1,801.44
Police D epartm ent , : .....  1,084.38












Total Expeiuliture .... :... ......       $125,970.40
Exct,ts.s of Revenue over ExiMmdituro, Oarrlod; to
Revenue Sui’))lu,':  ......ft....,..,......... ...ft......   4,548.54
'■̂ '. :'■' " '/  . "$130,587.94






Prior Year,s ft,     .
Penalties and Intercfit
...ft...........   $711,852.1(1
...ft.............. 4,331.34
108.98
   $ 13,141,83
,. Llconco.s, Pceti, etc  — "■■'•? 
Contributions, Grant-s, etc.    .........
Reut.s    ..... ...... ................
Fines —  ................................. ..................
Mkicellaneou.s  ......     •••■■












Cash on Hntul aj'id in Baivk a t  l.st January, 1955 1,760.14
STATIlMIiiNT'TlIHKE
FOR THE V eAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 19SS
DISBURSEMENTS
:'"'Ciirrent' '
C«i.!neral Governm ent ..........................
Public Services
Fire D epartm ent   ............ft......   $2.370..30
Police IJepiiirlment (1,853.00
atreol. Llffhting . ..ft., f t . . f t  205.32,
Inspection Expoiuic ...ft.......... ....ft.,.,.,,,,,..,, 1,143.78
" ;:10,673.09
Pliblle. Works    ...........        21,324.18
lleali'h  . 5,403.48
Wolfare  .....            0,327.98
Education   ft.  .....      .... 44,0.58.00
Recreation nnd Oommunity Sorvico ..........  310.00
Debt Ohargo.s ........          3,820.92
LiblWy  .....         5,194.70
Mtecellammvi.s Accounts Paya,ble ........................  0,002.92
Capital
, Adinlntstralivo   ........ ......... . $ 201.34
Fire Departm ent     ...............................................  . f t ...........  1,801,44
PiXU'c Donari.ment. 1,084 39
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- -/New/ Fixtures*/*': ,.ft;>'ft Ne’W:,  Lightmg/ ,/:/"/*: .New / Arrangements "
|;".'ft../ft'"ft 'I
‘"'ft
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quiicker, more interesting.
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ThursHaLy the Ris<d Garpiet of a friis^ \^lGpme is wm^ I
ing for you at Victoria’s favorite shopping centre. Come and I
enjoy a hew venture in shopping convenience. Our Main Floor |
has been rearrangeid, refixtured, redecorated and relighted to |
give it the inviting and beautiful atmosphere appropriate to the ®
leading store in Canada’s great tourist city. You are cor ’








invited to enjoy the new convenient shopping facilities ; . ' the 
new advance style goods from leading Canadian and W 




To make Tlruksday even ’more exciting for you, our new "Main 
Floor i.s a-blossom w ith flow ers and colorful Japanese plum tree.s 
— an enchanting Ea.ster flow erland alive with the .song of birds. 
Our windows are exciting too, with live flam ingos/in  a garden 
.setting—"with new, breathtakingly different, mercharidise.
' / '
'■ft/;-




May we thank you, and our em ployees too, for co-operation and patience in 
putting up with the din, dust and di.sord er, while we remodelled our Main Floor. 
Du cuine in Thursday . . . you will f ind Liu: .same friendliness you have come 
to e.xpect from EATON’S in a .sparklin g new setting to make your shopping  
ea.sier, quicker, more intere,sting. You’ ll also on.roy seeing the exciting attrac­
tions we list below.
'
' • :  O'
•jlSr Dinmdnd Show
Thrill (U t,ho HiKhI, of half a  million rtollar.H 
w orth  of fllamonci-.'u.'fc jowollcry on (llKplny.
iSf Coronation Biblea
.SCO a BlbUv nctnnlly (iPalRnwl for u«e a t  tiio 
Coronation of King GoorKc VI., nlno ono of 





Visit our Cam era Shop and have your ijlotuvo 
taken, watch as it Is dovolopcd in o n ly  one 
inlnuto by tho amaKlnB Polaroid camera.
iJir G ift W rnpping Demonatmlion
Pick np tlp.M on how to make Uic gifia you
w rap really kx)k 
loarn dozen.? of now' Rh't
f t“Wrappod, 
B Ideas,
tAt Connult “Dr. Arrow“
If you have a  ".'Jilrt problem" consult "Di% 
Arrow", He will prawrlbo exactly tho rl(jlvt 
stylo lb idvo you tho utm ost in com fort and 
ROCHl-lOolUl.
«]H(',,Livo F lm n in g o B . ft/■;',
See thc.'ici beautiful birds in a  broaiJiitaklmi 
Bftbdon sottlnK in rnir comer 'Window.
ft.''-
ft'*',-."'.ftft'.". ft.'ft'"".' ft: 1 ft.,'
ft ".. .ft '"'ft'ft ".'..ft'/.""'.
" /..":ftft"'.''.-'ftft.."„ '■'■'ft.ft"*
''"■'.'■ft'" ■ ■"■".■' '■'■:■ ■'■."'■'ft'*.';ft.ift.‘
■’ft'ft"'/:',/
ft'".', 1 "'■ ,■."(■






ft. " : "'■' 1 .1 ' '
.ft"'ft ft'/"ft '"■":/"I'ftft ""/'* 1 '
j..""'ft"
ft. ;..'*ft: ';'.ft'ft..'../:. 1 "■
|ft:':ftl1 ' '
IKrineniber , . • EATON'H
STORE HOURS
0 a,.ni. to  5.30 p,in. 
WBdnesibiyj U a.m. to 1 p.m.
■" ft"/
U«« EATON'S T>»









■■■'• :■ ■;■/ ft , / ' '  .. ■, ■ ■
ft."/ft:iftft"ft":://,/:ft;ftft'ftft:'ft ft.
"■"'" ■:::•■■■.;•■■■;///■•■- :■■■;/ ‘ ' " f t : " " 'f t 'f t : / / f t . f t ' ' f t : f t ' ' f t  / , " / ; f t "  ft "  ■ " " /  
■:ft. ", 'V 'ft, ' , .ft" ft ".'.'ft,.'"-"".ft:
PA G E TEN
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
FIREIEN’S M NCE AT FULFORD YIELDS
TO FUMDS OF DEPARTMENT
W ednesday, March 21, 1956.
ftffjijttibi Sajsq;.,. L>^iarmient 
’(Tnfc w  F ri-
MSifribi M l  b;‘i hall,
tSft'-fiT*!' ‘i*?!’"' tW Mirs. A.
: S'fesSRUi.' ¥3ra. -V4. M ra.' D.
miii Wim.: h... Mouat. w .
M'.ft,. ti'id. iJaricliffe’s 
:’:oivhesU“A.; &x?t.a S'c.mran "supplied 
the music. Jft. and R.
'Woods were, a t the dcsxr, ■
S a lt Tui'key Farm ; spot dance prizes, 
car m at, Lily Sam pson and D. 
Irw in, donated by S alt Spring 
M otors; car deflectei", Chester Kaye 
and Mrs. Earl Kaye; doiftiated by 
S alt Spi'ing Motors.
T.IIBANTELLA : '
A "Sicilian T aran te lla” under the
direction of J . Wickeiis added m uch 
to the  entertainm ent. Those taking 
p art were F ran k  Tahouney, B ar- 
Prize wumei-s. werv; twin sweater bara Burge, Jack  Reynolds Doris 
set. Vic Sampson, donated by Tiu-- Silvester, Norm an ■ Brooks, ’ Joyce 
n e r’s; diimer set. Ruby AmiLston. I Lough, Don Irwin. Lily Sampson,
■ deinated by M ouafs; wrist a-atoh. | R .‘ ivriii-oi.'.n.v,,- rrt,.„i„-...3
, D. H- Toms, donated by W hite Ele-
Mm-akami, Pem iy Trelford,
. .. , . Trelford, Josette Brown,
prsant. Cafe; blankets, Miss E. Tjay- j Doug. Greenhough. Jennifer G ra- 
*on. donated by Aclands: h a lf-u u it ft hsuu, P a t Lee and 'W endy M orris.- 
Pres-to-Logs, N. Brooks, donated by ft Donations, and assistance in  
J . Stepanuik; pyrex set, J. Chan-ft many ways, were received from ; 
telu, donated by Mac & Mac, Vic- j Women's Institu te , Fulford; S u n / 
roria; cruiser shirt, R. Howard, do- j shine Guild, W.A. to Lady M into 
nated ft by Hall . & Co.; /m ajo re tte  j' hospital.-' S tudents’ council, P arm -
doll, F. Stevens; floral basket. Colin  ------------------   "-------------------- _̂_____ _̂__   _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Mouat, donated by Ganges Florists; M iS S  C . P O P H A M  IS F E T F D  O N
roast chicken, Mrs. R. Robertson. V a r -  a n ,  nr.w t
donated by J. Chantelu; ten g‘a .l-| L  V E  O F  O E P A R T U P E  T O  E O P O P E
Ions gas," Ml'S. St. John, donated by j In  honor of and as a  farewell to M cDerm ott, Mrs. T. A. M illner Mrs
ers’ Institu te , I.O.D.E., L e g i o n  
church groups, Ganges and Fulford 
P.T.A., S alt Spring Creamery, T he 
Review, J . Catto, Scot Clarke, Mrs 
C. Hougen, M I'S. H. G. Rogers, S a lt 
S p iing  Ferry Co., Salt Spring 
Lands, S alt Spring Trading Co., 
Ganges Pharmacy, G. Fyvie, G an ­
ges Inn , F. Spracklin, B ank of 
M ontreal, F. O. Mills, Gulf Islands 
Cleaners, C. Leggatt, Miss Cree 
Shaw, J. Sm ith Taxi, E. Booth, Mrs. 
F. O. Mills, Cliff Lee, Dr. Williams, 
Ganges; Beauty Shop, Mr. Mangin,’ 
Victoria; Gus Gulbis, R. A. M al- 
colmson, Mrs. Toynbee, H arbour
T M E  G U E F
N O R T H  PENDER
Mi-q. E d ith  Chapman, of Nanaimo, 
is th e  guest of her sisters, Mrs. 
M yrtle Wilson and Mrs. Sadie 
M atheson, a t  Treetops.
T. C lark h as  returned from an 
extended holiday in  Victoria.
K eitli M orrison is a  patien t in  
Shaughnessy hospital.
Mrs. J. W. Taylor left for Vic­
to ria  on Monday, where she will 
visit w ith  h e r daughter-, Mbs. Ron 
Baker, and  Mr-. Baker.
. Clifford Robinson of CBUT, Van-
House, Nels Degnen, F. T horburn, i couver, spent the  week-end a t  his
G. Lowe, Mrs. Woodworth, J . L au t- island home.
m an, W- Crawford, A. J. Mb W il­
liams, Dr. T. Wilkie, and R. Bow­
den who pledged a donation of $100 
in  memory of his wife. Proceeds' 
were $876.
Miss C atherine Pophani, who is 
leaving S alt Spring shortly to spend 
a  year or so w ith relatives and 
friends in  England and the  C ontin­
ent, Mrs. F. A. E. Morris and  Miss 
Denise Crofton were jo in t hostesses 
a t the la tte r 's  home, Hai'bor House, 
Ganges, where they en tertained  
about 40 guests on St. P atrick ’s Day.
In  the early p a r t of the  afternoon
a  few tables of bridge were in  play 
I in  the card  room, th e  f irs t prize 
' going to Mrs. G. A. E. K ehnan and 
the consolation to Mrs. John  Sturdy.
Tea, which was served in  the 
Sham rock Room, was poured by Mrs. 
D. K. Crofton and  Mrs. E. B. M ac­
M illan and  assisting the hostesses 
Roy McCallum left on Sunday / th e  serving were Miss W endy
ft after spending his leave a t  home, i and  Miss Shafron  Cbofton.
prior -to his departure for Halifax j The room  was b righ t and gay w ith 
in  the jiear futiure. ft " sunshine and  daffodils, bowls of the
Island Garage; two theatre tickets, 
Colin BjTon, donated by R e x  
Theatre.
St. Patrick’s motifs were used for 
decoration and the supper tables 
were centred w ith snowdrops and  
greenery. The supper was served 
by the Fulford P.T.A.. The refresh­
m ents were the combined efforts of 
and  donated by the  Ganges P.T.A., 
th e  Legion and all the  church 
groups.. , ,
Door prizes: turkey, won by Dr. 
Williams, donated by Summerlawn
FULFORD
J . Mitchell, Mrs. Gavin C. M ouat, 
Mrs. L. F. Nicholson, Mrs. F ran k  L. 
Scott, Mi-s. T. F . Speed, Mrs. A. J. 
Sm ith, Mrs. Cecil Springford, Mrs. 
G raham  Shove, Mrs. John R. S turdy, 
Mrs. I r a  S. Wliite, Mrs. Ivor Wil-' 
liams, Mrs. Bishop Wilson, Mrs. 
W inbourne, Mrs. Austin Wilson, 
Misses M arguerite Holford, Elsy 
Price, Tommie Scott, Bryde Wilson.
GALIANO
Final gamesft of th e  crib series for 
the  winter were played on Saturday 
night. Mrs. A. Stevens . was th e  win­
ner of the most points. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Campbell - tied for. the most 
gairies played and  R" Patterson had
flowers centred th e  large tables, 
which were attractively  arranged 
in  the  green and  white Irish  motif.
Following tea  Miss M. I. Scott p re­
sented the  guest of honor, on behalf 
of h e r friends, w ith  several parting
F . Pocliin was in Vancouver for 
a  few days recently.
M rs. L. A. Ld&h was taken to Lady 
M into hospital on Sunday.
H arold Shopland is home fo r a  
m o n th ’s visit w ith  his family.
Mrs. R. S cott was in  Vancouver
Mr. and  Mrs. Leslie Bowei'inan 
spen t the  week-end in  Sidiftiey, guests 
of Airs. Bowerman’s parents, Mr. 
an d  Mrs. E. Lassfolk.
Joe Liberto, M atthew Pan, and 
Nick Liberto motored to Victoria 
on business on Saturday.
M rs. F red Alenne, of Qualicum 
Beach, arrived Saturday to spend a 
holiday w ith h er mother. Airs. Wm. 
Falconer.
Mr. and AIi-s. E. Pollard have re ­
tu rned  from  a  holiday spent in 
Vancouver and Victoria.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Ross Brackett, of 
Galiano, were week-end guests of 
th e  fo rm er’s parents, Mr. and AIi-s. 
Cliff B rackett.
Mrs. Don Cousineau left on S a t­
urday fo r a  week’s visit with her 
daughter, Airs. Chas. Brenton and 
family, a t  Duncan.
Mr. an d  AIi-s. Elmer Bowerman, 
Mr. and  Mrs. Don Grimmer, Mr. 
and  Mrs. H arry  Georgeson, and 
B ert B rackett journeyed to  Galiano 
to  a tten d  th e  St. Patrick’s Day 
dance S atu rday  evening, and  report 
an  enjoyable time. O thers p lan­
n ing  to  a tten d  were forced to  can­
cel the  outing, owing to  prevalence 
of influenza. T h is  sickness is ra th e r 




Regular quarterly meeting of St. 
M ary’s Guild was held on Tuesday, 
M arch 13, a t  the  home of th e  Misses 
Shaw. Mrs. F. L. Jackson was in  
the chair and  nine members were 
present.- Reports were given on 
completed projects.
The president thanked the  mem­
bers and friends for their help at, 
■the February card party. Mrs. A. 
Davis advised the members th a t 
the new a lta r  frontals were finished, 
and the  Ven. Archdeacon G. H. 
Holmes thanked the guild for the 
donation of the new hangings.
I t  was decided to hold the annual 
garden fete on July 19 a t Roseneath 
Farm.
E aster cleaning of the church 
will take place on Good Friday, fol­
lowing the afternoon service a t 2.30 
p.m. At the close of the meeting 
Mrs. J . B ryant assisted AIi.s.s G. 
Shaw with afternoon tea.
GANGES
fo r a  stay  last week,
Mrs. T . H. Simpson, of R e trea t ! p resen t tim e, cutting school attend- 




Irish  supper sponsored by the 
United C hurch Women's Association 
and held on Friday evening in the 
church hall, a t  Ganges, under the 
convenership of All's. E. Pai'sons, 
was very successful and  realized $50 
for the funds of the organization.
Mrs. W. T. LeFevre was respons­
ible for the decorations for which 
Californian purple h ea th e r and 
green sham rocks were used in  the 
ha ll and, in  sm all baskets, effective­
ly arranged on the tables a t  which 
60 members and  friends sa t down to 
supper. T h o s e  assisting th e  con­
vener were Mrs. W illiam Byers, Mrs. 
J . Catto, Airs. F. H. May, Airs. A. 
Pirie, Airs. C. J . Zenkie an d  Aliss
Mr, and Mrs. G. S. Hiunphreys, 
who have been spending the week­
end w ith the form er’s brother and 
sister-in-law  re tu rned  home on 
Alonday.
Following t-wo-weeks’ holiday in 
Honolulu, Mr. and  Airs. O. Leigh 
Spencer are flying home th is week.
Dr. Cox returned to Vancouver on 
F riday  a fte r a sho rt stay  a t Vesu­
vius Bay, the guest of Mrs. Muriel 
O’B rien and A. Blair.
Guests registered a t  Harbor House 
—G. Harvey, B. TalM , D. Stevens, 
D. Clevctte, Mrs. P. Georgeson, Mm. 
F. B ritton, Victoria; R. Aitken, 
M ayne Island; D. 'White, Westwold, 
B.C.; A. McKechnie, C. Marehall, 
J. B lain, T. Griffiths, G. Parry, Van-
RUSTY BOLT
To loosen a rusty bolt or nu t, 
flush it  w ith kerosene. Allow a  few 
m inutes to penetrate, th en  ■work on. 
it w ith  your v/rench.
couver; A. Rayburn, J. Bed, Sidney; 
C. Cameron, R. Sm ith, Duncan; M. 
Loggey, W liitehouse, Sask.; G eoffrey 
Howland, South P ender; Jack  Cam ­
eron, Sooke.
Miss Elsy Price h as  arrived from. 
Victoria an d  is spending 'three 
weeks’ holiday visiting h e r m other. 
Airs. A. R. Price.
Air. an d  Airs. J. D. R eid returned 
on M onday a f te r  spending a  few  
days in  Vancouver th e  guests of 
Mr. an d  Airs. A. R ichardson.
RABBITS
Heavy M eat Producers—-Imported 
pedigreed strain . Does, 6 m onths 
old, $10; Bucks, 3 m onths old, $5.
HOPE BAY RABBITRY 
Pender Island, B.C. 12-4
FURNITURE AT GAILEE EXCHANGE  Ganges. Telephone 75W  
OIIESTEKFIELD. BED-ROOM, DINING-ROORI SUITES. 
BEDS, AKM-CIIAHIS. W ASHING MACHINES. 
FRIDGE”, CHESTS OF DRAWERS.
— GOOD SUPPLY Of  HOUSEHOLD SUNDRIES —
The Thanks of the
Salt Spring lsland Volunteer Fire Brigade
are tendered to the many individuals, and the  
business and other organizations . . .  (both 
local and out-of-town) . . .  whose donations 
of cash, goods and services contributed, so 
largely, to the success of the Firemen’s BalB 
held at the Community H all, Fulford, B.C., 
on Friday, March 16.
lost the most g a n ^  diuring: th e  gifts an d  in  a  few words conveyed
season. D. Garside donated toward to h e r th e  good ■wishes of all for
: p leasant "journey and* a  happy
to the  Old Country w ith  a  ̂
" “T o be sure to  see Ireland.”were turned over to  the hall fund.
: Airs. Glen Alacdonald spent a  few ft '
: days here recently from 'yanoouver. Among those present were: Airs.
BeriiStevens froihftBaMf, Alta., is ft^' i^orradaile. Airs. A. M. Brown,
visiting his b ro ther and sister-in- M rs. T. /A. Burge, Mrs. D. K. Crof-
ft ilw ^  ftBea- ft ton. Airs; Desmond" Crofton,- Airs.
ver Point.
Airs. E. Symington is home again 
" afte r spending a  few days on Van-
ft';£coiiver'Iriand."-:ftftft;/ftftft/"ft',,"ft-''ft'""
" The annual bean supper will take 
place;next Saturday in the Beaver 
Point hall. ftftft' ft;'ftftftft-'"ftftft:*ft'ft;'"ft""ftft'""ft"ft:''ft ""
Da'vidson, Airs. / 'W.ft E. Dipple, Airs. 
A.ft J. Eaton, Mrs. Eienwick, Airs. A. 
M. J. Field, Mrs. A. ftPrancriy Airs. R,. 
L.ft Gale, Alrs.ft CIailoway, Airs. S; 
Hawkins, Airs. Lois Hayes, Mrs. G. 
A.ftE. Kelman, Airs. ;A.ftJ.ft AlacWil- 
ham, Mrs, E.ftBl MacAIillan, Airs. W.
DR. WILKSE’SftSOTEDULE
(N ext W eek)
WEDNESDAY-^AIAYNE ISLAND—9.00 a.m.
and GALIANO ISLAND—10.30 a.in. 
SALT ft SPRING ; ISLAND -— 1.30 to p.m. every afternooii, 
jexceptftThursday.' ■ ftft"/"ft*--ft":"’'""ft:': ■■,";"
from  Vancouver. | th e  p as t week.
Air. and Airs. W. B. Johnson, of i — — —— ----- — —
New W estm inster, spent last w eek-i T k r e e  A r e *
end w ith  their daughter. Airs. V. i w  ^ " f tcaroian. : - ' Muicted At Ganges
Open house was held a t  th e  /  T he follo'wing were ft charged re- 
Galiano school house on W ednes- ; cently  a t  G anges Police Court be- 
day, M arch :7. Refreshments were fore M agistrate A. G. Birch- 
served by the senior girls to m others G ilbert O lm stead; of Victoria was 
and  friends. , charged -with driving while im -
S. Camell, of Dawson Creek, h a s  paired  by alcohol and  fined $75 and 
purchased the ftGilmour place and $6 costs.
conie -with h is  family to reside F ran k  Bo-wie of Galiano Island  
here. " was sim ilarly  convicted and fined
David Bellhouse is in  hospital a t  $75 an d  $3 costs.
Victoria for a  week Or so. ftCta M arch  16 a," fine of $100; and
¥ r .  and Mrs. W. Campbell re - $7.50 costs was imposed on A rthur 
tu rned  home on Saturday. C harles Edwards of Ganges for
ft Mr. and Mrs. G. Newton, of K am - driving while ability  was im paired 
loops, have bought property from  H. ft by alcohol. ft" ft ft - ■''
H arris and  are building a  hom e j On M arch 17 'William Frederick 
•"bere. ft'/"/: ft:::ft ft--ft'ft "ft Dysart, D uncan, was fined $10 and
Air. and  Airs. O. New, with Linda ' $4 costs fo r intoxication in  a  public
/Nptswy /; Public ft
/'l/ft/ft';**-'"ft;/: ■,;/■■'"
REAL ESIATE A
Phone Ganges 52 and 54 -— Ganges, B.C.
Tourists and prospective settlers are 
invited to call or w rite our office in 
(es for inform ation of any kind.
;ft and  Bill, were here for the week 
' end.
I ft". Seen arriving from Victoria on the 
-Cy Peck were: Mrs. C. Hargreves, 
I of R etrea t Cove; Mrs. A. E, Scoones 
! and  Paul Adank. ft"; / r i 
ft Mr. and Airs. L. Rimes, of V an- 
cbuver, are spending the week-end 
on the island.
’ H. Groeger is spending a  few 
weeks in Victoria.
Mrs. F , Fredrickson is in Lady 
M into hospital a t  Ganges fo r a 
few days.
place.
S G H E B O L E
after February 4, 19B6. 
Subject to choMjjo without notice.
I Bride-Elect Feted
, At Beaver Point
I " Miss Ella Stewart, ft bride-olect of 
I th is month, was -guost of honor on 
I S aturday  evening, when the ladies 
I of Beaver Point community an-ang- 
ed a .surprise shower:
An electric kettle in addition to 
m any articles for the kitchen; were
presented to Miss Sf-nwnrt. St. P n t-
rick.s Day inotif.s formed tlio decor-, 
atlons, and the gifis were placed in 
an  Irish  hn-t, Contests were enjoyed 
and refreshm ents and .shower cakes  
wore .served a t the close of the eve­
ning.
Tho,so pro,sent were Mrs, W. Y. 
Stew art, M.i',s. G. Stewart, Kny 
Stewart, Mlr.s. J. .Stewart, Mr,s. T. 
B utt, M rs. A. Butt, Oath and Chris 
B utt, Alr.s., G, Reynold.?, Mr.s. Ti. 
Reynolds,, Nancy Reynolds, Mr,s. J  
Br.vant, Mrs, W, Loxton, Mrs, D, 
Fra.sor, Mrs, 0-, Taylor, Mrs G
e Is Named 
Guild President
T he monthlfty ftnieetirig of St; M m  
gare t’s Guild was held on 'Wednes­
day, • M arch 14, a t  th e  hom e of S.
' 'Page.'-'-ftft,' ■ "" -/'
T h e , business of th e  evening was 
th e  election of officers fo r the  
year. Mrs. S. Page was nam ed 
president; Airs. J. Bayfield, vice- 
president, and M rs., J. P. Hume, 
secretary-treasurer.






Lv.-Stoyeaton ft  o.4B a.m.
Lv,—a a l i a n d , .,11,30 a,m.
lWr-M(iyuo M and    12,30 p.m.
Lv,—Port WnfihlrigUm. ,, 1,30 p.m.
LV.—Hope Bay   ....ft., 2«30 p.m.
Lv.-Saturnn 3,00 p,m.
rAr.-Gnnges 5.30p,m.
Lv,—Mnyno Ifiland 0,30 p,m, 





Lv,—aaiigo,s  .......... ft,..., 6.00 a.m.
Lv,—Port Wa.shlnKton..„ 7,00 a.m,
Lv,—Maynn island  .......7.40 a.m.












. 4,4.5 p.m. 
. 7.00 p.m. 
7.20 p.m. 
n . o o  p.m.
8.48 p.m, 




'ft'ft /  ftft;ftTIIURSDAY'ft'"ft",''ft'"'*'
Lv^-Vancouvor   0,00 mm.
1140 w ; Geonda 
Lv.—aUivcston :„..10,00 a,m.
Lv.—Gnllona   ..... ..,.,12,40 p.m.
Lv,—Mnyno I.Hland   1,0.5 p.m.
Lv.—P ort W nshlngton.., if)5 p.m. 
Ar,—Gango.?    3.00p,m.
, ftft'ft Sa t u r d a y ;, ,'
Lv,—Vancouver   0,30 n.m.
114(1 W. Georgia
Lv.—Stcveston ......     0.15 a.vn.
L v ,-G nllano   ...... .........la.OO noon
Lv,--Muyno Island ........ 1,00 p.m.





.. 3.40 p.m. 
•ft 5.00 p.m.
m a r in e  STUDIES 
AT SATURNA
S.aturna Lslnnd was the site of n 
biological excur.sion from the U ni­
versity of B.C. from Thursday,
M arch 15, to Sunday,'.M arch 18,
The party  of 45 persons Included 
eight profes.sors and 37 .students, 
nnd they studied the extensive m ar­
ine life around the i.sland, as well 
a.s the flor;', of tlu; i.shuid and its 
animals,
TlP.s i.s becoming an annual ex­
cursion for membcrc; nf tlic u n i ­
versity deiuirtm ent of biology ami 
Ijotany and zoology, both iirofcssors 
and students finding p, ^ vp,,y 
)»rontable study for those working 
on outdoor life of all kinds, especi­
ally th a t of the ,soa, ,
At the  conclusion of the m eal T. 
R. Ashlee gave an  address on gar­
dening, dealing especially -with glad­
ioli, follov;ed by a  short program  
arranged by Mrs. Cora Faire, in ­
cluding pianoforte and  banjo solos 
contributed, respectively, by Coline 
M ouat and  Scot Clarke, monologues 
by Mrs. LeFevre and am using anec­
dotes related  by Rev. F. Forster and 
C. J. Zenkie entei'tained the audi­




■  Sidney *-. Saamcli - Brentwood 
S  ft andft Victoria • " '
g  DAY OR NIGHT—-One call p laces all details in 
= ■ capable hands—-Phone 3-3614.
^  SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS-—-Regardless of 
s  the hour . . .
. . G anges 100. sPhone; Mr. D. L. Goodman
ESTABLISHED 
1867 ft
F U N E R A I .:  C H A P E L
734 Broughton St., Victoria © Parking Provided
AIcMORDIE
Subject to Change W ithout Notice
'"ft*ft"''ftYesuvius-Crofton 
Lv. Vesuvius " Lv. ftCroftoh
8.00 a.m. 8.30 a.m.
9.00 a.m. 9.30 a.m.
10.00 a.m. " . 10.30 a.m.
11.00 a.m. 11.30 a.m.
2.00 p.m. 2.30 p.m.
3.00 p.m. 3.30 p.m.
4.00 p.m. 4.30 p.m.
5.00 p.m. ft 5.30 p.m.
Arrive at Vesuvius at 5,53 p.m.
THROUGH BUS SERVICE to NANAIM O and RETURN 
TUESDAYS, FRIDAYS and SATURDAYS
JACK SRUTH’S TAXI—Lea,ves Ganges 8.30 a.m. Connect with Perry
Fulford-Sw artz Bay ft;
On Sundays, Tuesdays, Fridays 
Lv. Fulford Lv. Swartz Bay 
8.30 a.m. ft 9.15 a jn . 
10.00 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
2.00 p m . /:3.00 p m .
4.00 p.m. 5.00 p.m.
Arrive at Fulford a t 5.45 pan.
Robert C. McMoi’die, o n e 'b l C an -I , , , ,  .
ad a’.s loading hydraulic onginoer.s, I Ycsuvius a t  9.00 a.m,
lia.s boon appointed chief engineer , UOACII LINES—Leaves Crofton 'WIiiarf on arrival of P erry  a t  9.20 a.m . 
of the B.C. Power Commls.sion, it i Arrive Nanaimo n t 10.20 a.m. ,
wa.s announcod last week, by gen- COACH LINES—Leave Nanaimo 2.00 p.m. Ooimcet witili Penw  leavdng
' Crofton "Wharf a t  3.30 p.m.
S m ith ’s Taxi leave,? Vosuviu.s W harf a t  4.00 p.m. Aiulve Ganges 4.20 p m
FULFORD, SW ARTZ BAY, PENDER, SATURNA, 
MAYNE and GALIANO  
Effective Saturday, Decem ber 17th, 1955
N«n"|'. .n o n c h r 'S d w ' t S t o k p r i s  
' nnd Mrs, J, M. Campbell.
,NEW: WEATHER 'ADAGES'WA^^^
'.’""ft * :■ ■ ■ ,* ftft,. * :, ■
OLD SAYINGS JUST DON'T WORK OUT
,l tlilnk It iH quite time wo s tarted  
compiling sbmo irmi Onnacllan 
w eather loro—I do not th ink  th e  
old snylnK,s stavtod In early days In 
the old country, apply to our wca-j 
th e r hero—of cotir.so I am thhiking 
of such well known ftsaying,? as, “i f  
Mai'oh comes in like a  lion It will 
gO: oiit like a Inmb”, "
Now, this paper ronche.s ino on
"M arch dust and May sun makes 
clothM white and maldrldun". I can 
under.sl and about the dust making 
the girls dtm-colorod. bu t not th a t  
th e  dust and sun together whlten.s 
clothes-, .
UAINH'ft.Hl'OIL'*,'' ■
A nother saying i.s, “MMroh rains 
spoil more than  clothR.s’’, and we 
are left" to Imagine w hat th a t or.vp-
M arch 1. and I would Him to wager ft rihnnrk means, I can ’t think of 
th a t  there will Ire nothing In thb  nny truly Canadian w eather sa.y- 
way of ranningequ.'S or j'CKirlng lions, I < i x o e p t  the one about (.he 
Today, the  tcmpenduro out-sldo * seeing his .shadow, and
iny klt(5hen window .soared to  45 year I have been so be-
|ft-" INFOIIMA'ITION
, ,, .MArlue ...
ft/: ft '1237',ft
ftft''''';:':'448l'/'''"'''ft:
 ̂ , '.".'ftftHUNDAY" ■ ft',. .
T,V. OantP';:, ..........  IbO um
Lv,—Port Wn^iliijjRton,’/! ajio p'.mft
Lv,—B aturna     2,50 n m .
Lv .—Mayne Island,,..,,.;, 4,o() p m  
Lv— Galiano 4 30pm
Ar,—kitevesion 7,60n m






degrees, an<l yet bnrely a  week ofto 
my Kink outlet was frozen! People 
•••ay “ the w eather must have been 
affected by a to n l bla.stKS”, They 
lirobnbly .said tho same when gun­
powder wa.s fir.st lntn.Klue.ed I 
Do the same M’ai'eh Kaylnga fit In 
to favmlng hfe Itere—I wonder'? 
Take fur, mfdance, "A  wet M arch 
m eans a sad han 'est”. doe.s i t ?  
Here Is a n o th e r ," A  dry M arch 
never begs it.s breatl", ’’March dnst 
wvJ|i.h h,'» ovd-aghl/la Hotd , 
Perhaps wo may expect platuy of 
M andi wlmls, I rat her hope so. 
T here I'j ft health,fill clearing of t h e  
' I atmo>!phere with wind. ’ 'm e  tlead 
! twlBs and branches are torn off, 
"an d  (ho tree.s tldKs! up.
mu.scd by tho changing remiltfl of 
his .seeing his shadow th a t T don’t 
know to this day v.'hat to expect.
I am  thinking of keeping a, wea- 
ihvr diary myself; perhaps 1 shall 
ho Inspired In .state with neeurary, 
“Leavo your clothes on line ton 
long, M areli’,.; rain will end your 
.•sniUT''. !)iJt tli'vM,. i,,,,.,.
Of any m onth. How almut this ope, 
"Marly buds in Ro.vai Oak, mean.s 
we'll have an awful .noiil!,”, Any- 
wav, I  am  looldnir mp Tm''bmhv/.Uq
and rubbers!—D.L.II,
ft ft PATENT, LEATIIEIt
A Kmall am ount of petroleum 
Jelly rubbed ,over p.neni, lent her 
shoe,? no t only pollshen them, but 
prevent" them ,,from  cracking.
er.ar m anager H. L. Briggs. Mr. 
McMord’ie, who.so apiHiintment, Is 
effqctive, M arch 1, comes to the 
Power CO'mmi.s,sinn from the Hydro- 
Electric P(,>wer Cbmmi.s.slon of On­
tario whore he ha.s been .senior pro­
ject engineer. For the past 13 
months, uou'eral , ninnnger H. L, 
.Brlgg.s has been doubling a.s chief 
engineer for the Crown-owned util-
,i'u! ;>• ,■■ ing "xi),"., l(i;. 
of Commls.sion faciliile.s Imve made 
It e.s.sential th a t each position ro- 
celvcs fu ll-tim e attention. Mr, Mc- 
Mordie was a. structural de.slgn en­
gineer with H, a .  Acres I'b Com­
pany, oonsultlng enBineorlng firm 
a t N iagara Fall'i from 1936 to HMtftl. 
For the past 16' year.s he ha.s b(H.m 
wltlv Onta.rlo Hydro, rising through 
varlou.s lnerea,slnRly re.'^pon.slble en­
gineering po.sltlons,ft
, N(') TARN'IKIT',', '„,/■■
A few pie(,tes i)( camplior p iit lh 
the drawer where .silver is kept will 
kec)) it from tarnishing.
Christian Science
Servians held In the Board Room 
In M ahon Hall, aftnBC.s, 
every Sunday nt 11,00 n.m,
— All Ilca rtlly  W elcom e —
Mondays and Thursd.a.vs
Ikavo Fulford ... 7.00 n.m.
” Swartz Day .......   7.43 a.m,
” Fulford .............. ,., 8.30 a.m,
" Swartz Bay .......   9,15 a,m,
" F uU ;.:'(l.................... 10.00 a.m.
P ort 'Wa.shlngton..ll.00 a.m.
S atu rna   ....
Mayno .........
G a lia n o ........
Swartz Bav . 
Fulford 











W ednesdays and  Saturdays
Leave Fulford ................... '7,00 ajm.
” Sw artz Bay     7,45 a.m.
’’ Fulford  .....    8,30 a.m.
'' Sw artz Bay   ......  9.15 a.m.
.Fulfiu'd ............... ....10.00 a.m.
Galiano ................. 11,30 a.m .
" M n y n o ...............  ..11,50 a.m.
" Satiu 'nn ..............   i.oo p,m.
” Hope B a y   ........ 1,25 p.m.
" Sw artz Bay ........   3.00 p.m,
’’ Fuliford ..............    4,00 p.m.
” Sw artz Ba.y 5,00 p.m.
"  Fulford 5,45 p.m.
"  (Swartz Bay f t . 6,30 p.m.
Arrivfl u t Fulford a t  7.15 j*,m,Arrivo a t  Fulford a t  7.16 p.m.
For the couvoulonce of foot i>a.s/M)u«er,s travelling to and from the I.slands. 
THE VANCOUVER IS1.AND COACH LINF.S l.TO, arc operating a bus 
which conuecPi with the “Cy Peck" a t Swartz IJay a t 9.15 a.m dallv 
except Sundays, ' /  ■'■■,'/•"'.. ■ '■
THE COACH L1NE.S also o])erate a  bu,s to connect with tho "Oy Peck" at 
Swartz Bay at 3.00 p.m. daily cxcupi Sniula,v.s and Wwlm!«lay«,
A« a further convenitmce, to the travelling .public., tho (X)AOH LINES, 
have now arranipHi to operate a bus connecting with the, "Oy Feck" a t 
Swart’t Bay at 3,00 |).m. MondayK,ftWedneKdaya, 'rhw.'«lay.s im tlSAturdaya. 
P(>r further informatkm in rcgaixl to bu.s .service plmiKo piiono THE 
VANCOUVER ISLAND COACH LINES a t Victoria 3-1177, "
Gulf Isla'Hidls Ferry Company (1951) Limited
:ft/ft'ft'ftft:ftft'ft',̂ ,:ft'f t . ' f t / ' ' : ' ' GANGES, B.C.; . './/ft ftft , f t / f t  ft./
"',/'' '* Phone,52,'or '54...ft;'
THE GALIANO LITTLE THEATRE
p r e s e n t s
a
''■■-■'rift\'/'ft'//''ft''/';*3.AeT''PLAY/.',**.''ftby 
■'FRIDAY,/MARCH''.'23ird.,-/:-''rft'̂ :al',.;<IANGES:̂  ̂
':SATURDAY,‘MARCH24th'--„at„GALfANO''
n
s .  1 5  p . m .  
8.15 p.m.
Admission: Adulta, $1.00; Students, 50c
1 1 - 2,
C)
I '  ' ■ '
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SATURNA
Mr. ail'd Mrs. G. Gordon,' were 
overnight visitors in Victoria las t 
week.
Mr. aaid Miiis. T. Cowan arrived 
/  from V ictoria on Thursday. They 
are going to reside in  their W inter 
Cove home, w hich h as  been occu­
pied by Mr. an d  M rs. E. V. Fisher 
ior the last eigh t naonths.
G. Copeland arrived home from 
Victoria, wiiere he had  been a p a­
tient in the V eterans’ hospital. He 
is looking very well and says he is 
“ju.st fine” an d  looking forward to 
celebrating his 93 rd 'b irthday  next
month. V.,
Bill Money left on Thursday for 
a few days’ holiday in Vancouver.
Mr. an d  M rs. R. Gaines, of Vic­
toria, arrived S atu rday  and are the 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Cowan a t  W inter Cove.
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. FLsher, who 
have spent the past eight m onths 
on S atu rn a  Island, left on Monday 
to re tu rn  to  the United States. 
They hope to  be back next fall.
J. Crooks was a business visitor 
to Victoria las t week.
E. Gili>ert le ft on Wednesday for 
•Sidney tx> spend the evening w ith 
old Saskatoon friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mallory, who a re  visiting Mr. 
Mallory’s brother, who resides in 
Sidney. Mr, G ilbert will re turn  on 
Thursday.
The an n u a l m eeting and election 
of officers of the Saturna Com­
m unity Club was held on Saturday, 
M arch 17, in  the community hall. 
W. Warlow, president, and Blake 
Hunt, secretary, will rem ain in
APPOINTMENTS 
SENT TO CORTEZ 
FROM PENDER
The affinity existing between 
island parishes v.'as empha.sized 
this week when another sh ipm ent 
of church furnishings left S t. P e te r’s 
Anglican church, Pender Island, 
bound for the Columbia Coast Mis- 
.sion church a t  Blind Creek, Cortez 
Island. This is the second such 
shipm ent to be made.
A lectern, an^, oak, sei'vice-book 
rest, and a wooden cross, formerly 
used in the Pender Island  church, 
are on their way to service in th e  
Cortez Island church. L ast fall a 
prayer desk and stool were sen t to  
the little church a t B lind Creek.
The.se fm-nishings have all been 
replaced by memorial jrleces a t .St. 
P eter’s—a brass service-book rest in 
memory of pioneer W ashington 
Grimmer, a brass cross in memory 
of G-eorge Keiller, a pra.yer desk in 
memory of the Rev. Thom as Muir, 
last resident clergyman on Pender, 
who was drowned near Sidney in  
the fail of 1953; a m atching ch a ir 
,in memory of Dr. Alan Beech, and 
a lectern de.sk in memory of Canon 
H. G. King, former rector. These 
oak memorial furni.shings have all 
been made by John Rodd. cabinet 
maker near Sidney, ornam ented
office for another year. Several 
items of busine.ss for... the fu ture 
were brought up for discussion and 
left to be looked into by the com­
mittee concerned. Tea and cookies, 
were served after the m eeting 
adjourned.
Islands Converge 
On St. Patrick^s Tea
The annual St. Patrick’s tea and 
pantry  sale of St. P eter’s Anglican 
Church Guild, Pender Island, was 
favored w ith th e  first sprm g-like 
w eather of the season when the 
doors of the P o rt W ashington hall 
opened on the affair on the after- 
iiooh of M arch 14.
T he tea tables and stalls were a t ­
tractively decorated in ' green and 
white, the buffet table being es­
pecially colorful w ith daffodils, cro­
cuses, and pots- of .shamrock. T he 
home cooking and  the candy stalls 
did a landslide business, while the 
‘‘C.O.D. Parcel Post” department! 
kept the clerks busy.
Residents of both islands turned 
out in  num bers, and the time and 
effort of the guild members was 
amply repaid by. the appreciation of 
the guests. Mrs. Wm. M'.ollison won, 
the  door prize, an  attractive Ohin- 
c.se ivaste basket. The gross re ­
ceipts am ounted to  $109.66, which 
guild members felt was very g ra ti- 
fying.
with beautifully carved dogwood 
blo.ssoms.
St. Peter’s church, Pender Island, 
was completed in 1914, and m m dful 
of difficulties experienced in  earlier 
years, the, church committee, in re ­
membering the Rev. Simon T itus of 
Cortez , Island, and  Canon Alan 
Greene of Columbia Coast Missions, 
have sent the church furnishings in 
the hope they may prove of ivorth 
in another, newer parish.
M AYN E
Mrs. J. De Roiisie had her sister, 
Mrs. P. Georgeson, and her niece, 
Mrs. B ritten , to visit her last week. 
They visited her father,: J. Aitken, 
a t the Lady M into hospital and 
found him progressing , favorably.
J. Aitken has ju st sold his faiun 
a t H orton Bay and wall now reside 
a t his home on Active Pass.
Mr. and  Mrs_. Murrell returned 
last Thursday from Vancouver, 
where they spent a m onth visiting 
their son, G. Murrell, and their 
daughter, Mrs. Cline.
Mrs. M aynard left last. Friday 
for Sum as City on a visit to her 
aun t there.
Mliss K. G arrick has been attend­
ing the head telephone operators’ 
convention in Victoria this past 
week.
Mrs. L. G arrick went to Vancou­
ver w ith  her fa ther and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Shopland, and spent 
a couple of days there w i th  them.
Mr. Dodds and  some friends were 
over from Vancouver for the ■week­
end.
WASHER REPAIRS
Don’t Despair . . . W e Can Fix It!
" Factory Authorized Service





61S Chatham St., Victoria
:
ft/":"":;
g|. 1  TiilEILME




,ft ", ■ '’■/',;■
:,■/■■"'■■'■'. .OptometHsts'" ■
■■* * ";;v ■' " f t : ' " . ; ..
633 Yates Street —-  Victoria, B.C.
■■■:;"/ ,■, " ■ 
■ 0 -4 2 5 l o  ,.■■,:.
■■*r,'
// /For/ appointment in Sidney phone v v
J. Ramsay — Sidney 200
TUBELESS TIRES at the 
FIRESTONE STORE
ARENA W AY  
Back of “The Bay” 
Phone 2-7283
Catholic Ladies 
Stage Card Party, 
Entertainment
Salt Spring Island  Catholic Wo­
m en’s  League m et recently a t  the 
home of Mrs. H. J. Carlin, Ganges 
Hill, w ith Mrs. H. M ilner presiding', 
10 membei's and  two ■visitors were 
p re se n t.. . /
The treasu rer’s report showed a 
balance of $141.12.
The date was set for the spring 
■bazaar and rum m age sale, to  take 
place on 'Thursday, M ay 3, in  the 
M ahon Hall, Ganges.
CARD PARTY
T he League held  a  very success­
ful ca rd  p arty  and  social evening 
in  the church hall on the  evening 
of M arch 17, realizing $22.85 for 
the  chuich fund.
T he early p a r t of the evening was 
given up  to  progressive 500 a t  which, 
the winners were Mrs. W. Jam eski 
and  H. Carlin, the consolation prizes 
going to Mrs. A. MarCotte and John  
B ennett.
Following cards there was danc­
ing and  com m unity singing a fte r 
vvhioh refreshm ents vyere/; served. 
The h a ll was decorated for th e  oc-- 
casion w ith p ap er stream ers of green 
and  white and  snowdrops, fei-ns arid  
tire  StyftPatrick’sftmotif;were i^  
the "supper tables.
HOME COOKING STALL 
FOR GUIDES AND BROWNIES
S alt Spring Island  local associa­
tion of Guides and Brownies held a 
home cooking stall a t Mouat Bros, 
store on S atu rday  afternoon, M arch 
17. under the  convenership of Mi-s. 
W. H. Bradley, Mrs. Hook and Mrs. 
A. M. J. Field, by wliicli they rea­
lized $32.10 for tlie organization.
TO VOTE ON 
FRIDAY
Dii-ectors of the  Pender Islands 
Fai-mers’ In stitu te  m et a t  the 
home of the president, Don Cpusin- 
eau, Wednesday evening, when gen­
eral business pertaining to  the 
islands was discussed.
The invitation from the Gulf Is ­
lands Im provem ent Bureau to re ­
join th a t  organization was brought 
up in the reading of the correspond­
ence, and the copy of the constitu­
tion received from the bfireau, 
studied. This m atter wiU be voted 
on by the general mem bership a t  
the bi-m onthly meeting in  Port 
W ashington hall Friday evening, 
M)arch 23.
Purchase of a coimnunity picnic 
grounds and golf course was stress­
ed as e.ssentiar this season, and 
word Ls aw aited from the Pender 
Ishm d Golf and  Country Club con­
cerning the shareholders’ decision
IlysliaiidsI Wives!
Weak, Run-down, Did?
T liousands of couples tire w eak, tire d , lack 
cnerso’ an d  pep ; th ey  feel run -dow n , o ld  Iw- 
cau.se l)odics fack iron  a t 4 0 . 50 , 6 0 . T ry  
Ostrc.’t T on ic  Tablct.s today. S uppiics invig- 
o rato r you, loo, m av need  to rev ita lize , stim u­
la te , eucrgize an d  ou ild -up  en tire  body. Feel 
years younger. "G c t-acq u a in tcd ”  sb.e costs 
iiltle . O r sta rt w ith  big. popular "E conom y" 
size an d  save 7 5 ^ . A t ali druggists. .
rega-rding selling th e ir property in 
G rim m er Valley for this puipose. 
A rrangem ents for a  bee to  con­
struct public com fort stations will 
be m ade a t  the  F riday  n igh t m eet­
ing.
RAIN ON SUEDE “
R ain  spots will quickly disappear 
from  suede slippers if rubbed with 
an  emery board such as is used for 
m anicuring.




(1951) L T D .  
o  L O G  H O M E S  ® C A B IN S  
® C O U R T S  ® GARAGES 
.Attractive - Cheap 
Q uic k  and  Easy  Building 
C O N T A C T
T. J. De La Mare
2851 Tudor Avenue, Victoria  
P h on e 7-1074 or 7-3265
STAGE PLAY SET 
FOR FRIDAY AT
m a h o n :h a l l :
Meeting o f the Ganges " U nited 
church  Evening circle was held a t 
the home of Mrs." A. T. Hardwick, 
Ganges Hill, recently, w ith " Mrs. I. 
W. Bradley presidmg.
F inal arrangem ents were m ade 
for the forthcom ing perform ance by 
the Galiano L ittle T heatre group, 
which is bringing the  play ‘‘Mr. Pirn 
Passes By” to the M ahon Hall, 
Ganges, a t  8.15 p.m. on M arch 23. 
I t  will be : directed by Miss B etty  
Scoones w ith M rs. B. Russell, Mrs, 
Inkster, Mrs. T. Caroian, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hepburn, A. Hodges and  K en­
neth  Weeks taking part. '
At the m eeting Mrs, J. A. Tom lin­
son was appointed to be in cliai-ge 
of advertising and  tickets; Mrs. 
Bradley of the  proi>erties and Mrs. 
Hardwick the  entertain ing  of the 
group in the church hall before and 
a fte r tho poiTormancd,
AS/C
I
CUSTOM LENGTHS . , ,  Siinpllm)
3 lo 30 or mots teoi, cmI lo Ihs c*«ki 
lonithi you nooil . . . Shloriotl wSSIifn 
411 lioiiri.
COL-rtOL ALUMINUM . . . Moilo from 
bouvy 54 liuuyf; "lOnTrVtnoa" otu- 
mlmim In imontli iclf-flnlih or Untco. 
cimboiwd pollorn, ttlbbfd or Conti- 
o o f o i i , ' ,
Cbi. aoi: cALVAMiyrn ' ■ : 
from ihooti pimlutod ondor fho new 
«nd bmller aalvanlnlnti proeoii.
C O L - K O I .  Uoolitig  am i .Siding gocM u p  fati lHTau<c ynu'n* tvotk- 
ing  tvillt i tn ln in  IrURili s l i t i i s ,  f iu iory  l a n n n i !  in  ymir c io u t  
mr.tt i i i i ' incnH  fnr p r r f f r l  lit . .  . T l ic r i ' ’* n o  riiliiiiff, iin m i l -  
la p p in g  a n d  u n  wiiMt'j you  m ivc u p  to  o n  iiiaitTlnl insio 
aloni ',  w vc iliniJ a n d  l a b o u r  too , , . Voiir fa rm  bu ild ing s  will b e  
liirm iurnlly  Kirougrr,  b c l i c r  looking  nml m o iu  w ind  a n d  w rii lb rr-  
p ioo i  . . . Atik b n  f .D l.^UGL ibii ii ioling •nnl nidiiig (in
: iw rry  type  of lo o t  o r .dd trw alli  ,•■'"/■
ft:
And for your convenience your pre- 
scrliJtion is registered a t each, enabling 
you to secure a  refill more easily.
Ill S Oifmr,
1.1 M  J T E D  A —*
PRE/CIHPTION CHEAAI/T/




. , , :.■ ..,■:■ ■.:'■■:■■■:: " 
" M'... v; /-h
■'■ ■
Select the time convenient to  
you. Use Canadian Pacific ad­
vance c a r ' reservation service. 
Go direct from Downtown, arrive 
Downtown. A'/oid suburban traf­







------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ’^ - l e p h o i i ©
■;//.::■:;:/: ■ .■::// -v" :" /■:-.:■ ■"..'.. ■" - ".//-■./ /. ■: f
'̂ft W hen your 
and turn
■■A "■/ . c-'.'
■ •■■-■■■'" '■'■ vu:. ■"
call is (inishcd, hang up the receiver 
the crank vigorously for about three seconds. This ,
Will let the operator know that the line is tree so she can disconnect. ;/ - a /" " A "
..■:■■ ■ ■ ' . . / "  .; V .'v. z’' V v " ' /
REMEMBER: the/RING-OFF is important. Otherwise
the operator will report your line as, “busy” to anyone 
trying to call you.
OTHER IMPORTANT TELEPHONE POINTERS
B E F O R E  R IN G IN G ;  If you arc  bn a pnrty linc, l ift the  
rece iver to find o u t  if the line is in  u.sc. T h e n  replace ; 
the receiver gently .
;ft:ft*:;. :."ft:.*''ftft"vftft*"...ftft*."/ft.'."ft ■■::.//"": 
"ft"- ft.;""- "ft''ft’-/''''ftft












N ana im o
L eave Voncouv
T O  C A L L : W ith  th e  receiver on the  hook, give one long, 
vigorous r ing  of .ibotii three .seconds dura t ion .
I'or car rcscrv.ations and inforina- 
tion tclitplionc 2-8131 or 4-8001
I t  I I I  T  I S  n  C  O  L  V  M  n  i A




■ i ;i" ■'■■
T'MM'o w a y ©  
s e r v e  you™ --
f Firfd— with Iheso sparkling Princftlon Boersi 
H igh  Lifo, a  rea l livoly light refroshimunb 
R oyol E x p o r t ,  a  full-Davornd rich malt b ee r ,  
an d  our dislindive, mftilov/ O ld  D u b lin  Afo.
Try (ill l/ifott loonl Tliey’nt Inereao'no In pofMdorlly al on
nwofIng ral* , , , o lur# lion of (op-guoldy pi tidMdi.
2  'lho trlondly drlvars of our “ Whlto Cross Heot," 
all Iralnod In flrst a id ,  a re  olwoy* rf t«d’/  obd  
p rep « r ly  nqulppnrl to  b »  o f  servico to  you, 
ctoy o r  night, o b n g ’tHa hlghwoy* o f  B.C.
lOSH-S
H I p l i  L l f f e  ft i m e y a l  I S M p o r i '^ f t f t
PR]HGET OH BREWIHROOM PAHY i t O .




■ ' Aft A-
■ ■ ■ 'ft . ft'./' '
Tills adverttsentcnt Is not publliilicd or (flspbycd by the Liquor Control Doird or by tho CktvorniMftt of Orltish bolUilila*
-.-I ■' '■:
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Caiitral lafi
Sidney Man’s School Is Visited
Salt Spring Island com m unity is 
malting a great effort to save Cen­
tra l hall, -which is the oldest hall 
on the island and will reach its 
60th anniversary in  December.
;"T o deal with the problem a  m eet­
ing was held recently w ith  Mrs. 
W arren Hastings in the chair and 
members of the Wagon Wheel 
Square Dance Club, Evening B ad­
minton Club and Ladies’ Afternoon 
Badminton Club, attending.
A vote of thanks was pas.sed to 
Mrs. Hastings, who has retired  as 
president, after acting in th a t  cap­
acity for 14 years and ak o  to Arch­
deacon G . H .  Holmes and Miss 
Simone Chantelu, who have served 
for a  similar period on the execu­
tive."/.,/- 
New officers elected for the en­
suing year were: president, A.
Lutz; secretary-treasurer, Norman 
M ouat; committee, Mrs. Hastings, 
Mrs. w. H. Bradley and Peter C art­
w rig h t//
Members of the three clubs agreed 
to do what they could to raise funds 
to help restore the hall and the
FOUR FIRES IN 
THREE DAYS
/ Pour grass fires in three days in 
North Saanich marked the  end of 
■winter a t  theAveek-end. On Friday 
afternoon two such fires demanded: 
the attention of Sidney and North 
Saanich Volunteer Fire Departm ent. 
". At Best Haven school and a t the 
McLeod home, MUlgrove /Road, no 
damage" was ca"usedV Fire ch ie f G.
A. G ardner/reported th a t the la t­
ter" fire was located "near the old 
Richardson" home. nam e of
M illgrovaRoad had only been in use 
for two days and firemen were im- 
able to locate the thoroughfare.
B.C. Telephone Company " s t  a  f f 
traced the call and ascertained the
"/Iccaf t t i on. / ;
On Saturday afternoon a  grass 
fife broke blit in  the vicinity/of gie 
Robertson /hom e bh West" Saanich 
Road and on Sunday m orning  a 
' grass fire' was extinguished on the 
property next door, "owned by" Hugo 
Cruickshank. ■
Ladies’ Badm inton Club arranged 
to  hold a stall of home cooking in 
Mjouat Bros, store on M arch 22, 
w hich wall be under the convener- 
ship of Mfs. Cecil Springford, and 
all donations will be gratefully re ­
ceived.
The Wagon Wheel and Evening 
B adm inton Clubs w ill be organiz­




Provincial governm ent is likely to 
establish another park  in  N orth 
Saanich. Gordon Hulme, head  of 
th e  Sidney and N orth  Saanich  
Cham ber of Commerce highways 
committee, reported a t  the last 
m eeting of the cham ber th a t  he had 
been in contact w ith  th e  govern-, 
m ent with the hope of securing 
more acce.ss to  public beaches in 
the area. The governm ent h ad  in ­
d ica te d  th a t it would co-operate in 
this regard.
Mr. Hulme also reported th a t  th e  
government is so im pressed w ith 
th e  popularity of M cDonald P ark  I 
w ith tourists th a t  it will likely se- j 
cure another acreage for sim ilar 
use. A discussion took place on the  
possibility of using proidncially- 
held lands along th e  w aterfron t 
south  of Sidney for th is purpose.
The committee will continue 
active. ‘
'd e e p  COVE
CONTROVERSY OVER PARKING 
RESTRICTIONS FLARES AGAIN
Around Town
Continued from  Page ’ly o .
W. H. Sterne, who has been visit­
ing his son and  daughter-in-law, 
- Mr. and Mrs. G. B. S tem e, has re­
ft" tuined"to his hbme: in"Edmonton" \
Deep Cove Group Committee 
sponsored a card party  in  aid  of th e  
Guides. This ■was held a t  St. Jo h n ’s 
ha ll bn Saturday evening, Mferch 
17. W inners were as follows: 
bridge, ladies’ high, Mirs. ’Turner 
an d  Mrs. Dadds; low, Mrs. G. Hay; 
hidden prizes, Mrs. " A. Holder and 
M rs. R . " M cLennan; " “500”, high, 
Mrs. E. Munfo, Mr. / B utler; low, 
"Mrs. ; Wm. Lannon; h idden / prize, 
Mrs. Wm. Todd. Refreshm ents were 
served by " the " Guides and  th e ir 
leader, Mrs. Gamlin.
Casual Jackets
. . . for utility and sportswear 
in  rayons, wools. Some revers- 
-ible.
- 1 2 “  a n .  i r
''/"""/ft'".i,/,""/"PHONE’;216;ft" 
Beacon - and Fifth St., Sidney.
BIGGRADING 
JOB/LOOMS
Commissioner J." Bilgeri; "who d i­
rects the village’s public works p ro­
gram  this year, reports th a t  ■weather 
conditions have improved to th e  
"point: "Where "ah "early s ta r t can. be 
made a.t grading streets.
" ;ft At present the  grader is working 
on Land’s End Road, he states. As 
soon as th a t job is completed, it  
will be pu t to  ivork on Sidney’s 
streets. Thoroughfares requiring 
urgent attention will be graded 
firs t but the program  will be con­
tinued -without in terruption im til 
all streets are graded. "
Young B ritish  Columbians a t­
tending the Y outh T iain ing  School 
a t  the University of B.C., spen t an  
educational afternoon in th e  B rit­
ish  Columbia building of the Paci­
fic N ational Exhibition a t Vancou­
ver recently. T he building is open 
free to  the public daily and  con­
tains no t only the g iant relief map 
of B.C. (80x76’) but also the Lip- 
se tt Ind ian  M useum and govern­
m ent "and industrial e x h i b i t s .  
Grouped around one of the exhibits 
are: above, le ft to  right, M yrna 
M orran, Kelsey Bay, D iana H ud­
son, Campbell R iver; E d w a r d  
O’Brien, Courtenay; K en Cruick­
shank, Brentwood; M arcia Flesh, 
Kelsey Bay; and Mike Rayner, 
Nanaimo.
The students are taking a  two- 
m onth course in  agriculture, fish-
e A i j i f E r T s ^ ^
l O S P i T I L i Z E P  
i F T E l f t e i l S M  " ""
Collision a t the entrance to P a ­
tricia Bay A irport oh Tuesday eve­
ning: occasioned dama.ge" estim ated 
a t  $750 and sent one driver to hos­
pital. p e ta ln ed  in R e s t  Haven hos­
pital -was H arry  Carter, S ix th  St.;; 
Sidney, suffe;ring" from  "bruises and 
shock." /"": ""//""ft
Driver of the other car, G ilbert 
Powell, o f " F ourth  St.; Diihcah, es- ft 
caped w ith o u t injury. , /
"/ Prelim inary re p o rts /s  u g ^ e h t  e d" 
that"Mnft Carter":was" tra'v‘elling north  
-and ;itu rn ing/in to-the "airport" when 
the second car collided w ith  the 
right hand side of his car. The 
Powell car was travelling south.
ing, home arts  and related subjects, | son 
imder the Dominion - Provincial 
’Training P lan. G raham  Dreiv is 
principal of the  school. He is the
and Mrs. W. G. Drew 
of Glamorgan Farm , N orth  S aan ­
ich. He farm ed here, himself, for 
several years.
CONDITION FOR GRANTING OF 
TEACHERS’ SABBATICAL LEAVE
-Conditions under which Saanich 
School D istrict would approve sab­
batical leave for teachers were list­
ed at Monday evening’s meeting of 
trustees. I t  had  already been es­
tablished th a t the board would 
approve such leave for the purpose 
of "Undertaking fu rther studies, 
educational travel or recuperation 
from ill health .
Berries 
To Be In 
Demand
" ’The teredo bores through wood, 
passing'" through "with"the grain and 
only turning "aside a t  a  knot or the 
body of another teredo.
EXCELLENT AERIAL PHOTOGRAPH  
OF SIDNEY A N D  DISTRICT 
Showing W aterfront .... .......... .. . $1.00
/■''■."Rosa" 
s s  M atthews THE "GIFT SHOPPE SID N E Y ,B.C.
PLANNING DESIGNING - BUILDING
’s OffiptrufitioEi Sersifie
Phomie: Sidney 230 —
RO UNDSTEAK —
Grade “A ” Beef, Lb.........    .....
PORK CHOPS—
Rib or loin. Lb...........................
Open Until 9 p.m. Friday Night
65‘
57‘
Homo Freezer and Locker S; olios
SIDNEY COLD STOM GE
LIMITED
ST. '"ft-,/" ft SIDNEY,
CENTENARIAN ft 
IS ftGALLED AT 
EAST SAANICH
One - hundred - year - old Indian 
woman, Mrs. Ceciliaft David Tom, 
was called by death a t her home on 
East S aa n ic h " Ind ian  R eserve on 
Saturday, M arch 10.
The deceased, who was born a t  
the " time the early settlers "were 
m aking their homes out of the bush, 
leaves four generations to m ourn her 
passing. Surviving are her son, E d­
ward F rank  H ilaire and h er nephew 
Tommy Bob, of La Conner, W ash­
ington; grandchildren, grea.t-grand- 
children and  g reat-g reat-g rand- 
chlldren.
Prayers wore offered a t  Sand.s’ 
M ortuary in Victoria on Monday, 
M arch 19. Requiem mass was cele-i 
brated a t the chuj'ch of O ur Lady 
of Sorrows, East Saanich, on 'Tues­
day morning. In term en t followed 
in the Ea.st Sannich cemetery.
Funeral For Infant
Two-day-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mr.s, P atrick  Brown, 1154 Third  St„ 
Sldno.v, pn,s.sod away in Sidney on 
M arch 17.
Private funeral was held on Tucs- 
dny, M arch 20, followed' by in te r­
m ent a t We.st Saanich cemetery,
D earth  of " strawberries an tici­
pated  by Agricultural M inister K en­
n e th  K iernan  -will no t be reflected 
so extensively bn Vancouver Island.
’This m inister recently stated  th a t 
there would b e  ho strawberries for 
processing this" year owing to the 
harsh  w eather las t fall. Saanich 
fru it farm ei’s have been ihdignant 
o-vef th e  "announcement in view of 
the":anticipated harvest th is year" 
Although h it by /weather, " local 
growers - expect a  "yield. clo"sely ap-; 
proaching la s t year’s. "". /
: / G-qyemiment surveys in -th"e area 
show "a "reduction in  stock of about 
25 per cent in  th e  case of straw ­
berries. H arder h it  were logan­
berries w ith  a destruction by frost 
of about 50 per cent, ft"; "/ ""/ ,/" ft
I t  is early in  the season to  assess 
"the" p icture " aftccurately " Were, bu t 
fru it farm ers in  Saanich are optim ­
istic. "Demand" is likely "to" be high.
The board approved the granting 
of sabbatical leave a fte r a 10-year 
engagem ent w ith the board, w ith a 
lapse of probably eight years be­
tween any two such leaves and no  
opportunity for enjoying it once 
the teacher reaches a  point w ithin 
10 years of retirem ent.
The second-m entioned period, of 
eight years, was left to th e  board’s 
discretion. The board would re ­
quire lettei/s of in ten t from  candid­
ates for such leave and any  pay­
m ent during the leave would be le ft 
to  the board’s discretion. C andidate 
would ho t be perm itted to engage 
himself in  any rem unerative occu­
pation  while on such leave and th e  
num ber of teachers w ith in  the dis­
tric t who m ight be : perm itted  to  
enjoy th e  leave sim ultaneously 
would be left to the board’s discre­
tion ./ ■''•■/'
The provisions were" d raw n up in  
response to a" request from  the B.C. 
School "Trustees’ Association.
Growing concern over the de­
teriorating situation surrounding 
Sidney’s parking restrictions has 
flared  into the open agam.
At a meetmg of Sidney and  N orth 
S aanich Chamber of Commerce last 
week, J. Gv M itchell condemned the 
blanket restrictions forcefully. He 
I declared th a t  the Cham ber of Com- 
j m erce had never requested the vil­
lage commission to, im plem ent such 
legislation and h is-con ten tion  was 
supported completely by a review 
of the minutes.
Mr. M itchell charged th a t the  
park ing  by-law was resulting in  a  
serious loss of business in Sidney 
an d  quoted specific cases to sup­
port his complaints; He appealed 
to  the village commission to  give 
more thought to  the ram ifications 
of the restrictions.
The speaker charged th a t th e  
com m ittee struck  by the cham ber 
to  study the  park ing  problem  had 
fallen down in its duties by not 
continuing active. He proposed a  
m otion requesting th e  village com­
mission to rescind the parking by-’’ 
law until it had  given fu rth e r study 
to  the situation.
President of the cham ber. Com­
missioner M. R. Eaton, who heads 
the  commission’s parking com m it­
tee, disagreed w ith Mr. Mitchell. 
He contended th a t the commission 
had  been commended by some per­
sons for im plem enting the restric­
tions. T he chair a t  no  tim e invited 
a seconder for Mr. M itchell’s resolu­
tion and  it was finally agreed th a t  
R. F. Cornish, the cham ber’s p a rk ­
ing com m ittee head, be asked to  re ­
activate hLs com m ittee an d  bring in  
a report to the  chamber.
Subsequently Mr. Cornish called 
a  m eeting on M onday evening of 
this week. Present were Mks. Cor­
nish. Miss Rosa M htthews, J . N. 
Gordon, Commissioner M .R . Eaton, 
R. Anderson, T. F lin t, G. Hulme, 
W. W. G ardner, J . J . Sims a n d  J. 
S. R ivers. A healthy  discussion on  
th e  various aspects of the  parking 





1127 H au lta in  St. - P h o n e  3-8332 
O ne Block off Cook St.
—  F ree’n E asy  P ark in g  —
38tf
SPRING GOODS
COATS - DRESSES 
COTTONS, ETC.
Se e  O ur 
Friday Night Specials!
F o r s
Good Jobs Waiting 
For Secretaries!
T ra in  in
New Classes 
Prom March 26 
The M odem  S h o r ite ^ !  
Easier—^Faster to
V ictoria’s 
School of M odern B usiness
S iu a l io w s "
f
W. E. Oliver, of B eaufort R,oad, 
Sidney, was the firs t to  report to 
The ReyiAv th a t  the  swallow.? had 
returned to  this district. He ob­
served th em ' last week. Mr. Oliver 
recently re turned  from  a  m otor trip  
to Califoi'nia arid he reports seeing 
the swallows along the way. He 
beat; them  back to the Peninsula; 
however.-' ■'
"After Mr. Oliyer’s report was re ­
ceived, The Review learned from 
other residents th a t  the swallows 
hav() been .seen in num bers all over 
the di.strict.
Donation Is Made To 
Mount Newton School
Donation of $10 ha.s been received 
by Mount Newton high school lu-ln- 
clpal, A. E. Vogco, from Philip Hol- 
luwa.v, Central Saanich. JMotiiying 
th e  .school board of tho donation, 
Mr, Vogcc explained th a t it had 
iM-'cn given for the purcha.se of 
book? or film strip,
Sannich School D istrict will ten- 
dor an official "acknowledgment of 
the gift.
VILLAGE O F SIDNEY
R a t e p a y e r s '
DEVON BAKERY
f o r  ftftft/'"-''";,
REAL GOOD 
HOT CROSS BUNS








— beautifony express 
!oye and friendship in 
fthe ioyous Easter Spirit





Become an active member. 
Support your organization.
STREET SIDNEVftB.C;
$260 PER PUPIL IS a n n u  a l
Mu'lkin’s 15-07,.





"B ottcr Buy” ; KLoz.
Squirrel,
Srmek GlnkHdRPEANUT BUTTER 
PINEAPPLE JUICE
‘^Sidney’s F av o rite  S hopp ing  C en tre
32‘
OK,ft, 2  f o r  2 9
Beacon Ave • Phone i Stdliioy 01
rural area combined w ith Sldnoy. 
whore the pupil cost I.? $105,10 a.? 
atiaimst la.st year’? figure of $100,20, 
Lo)vc,?t is Saanich, with th is ycaria 
puiril cost of $90.(10, ugaln.?t la.?t 
year’,? $90,00.
’I’ho Villami of Sidney is  listed 
Kcparately from. Nortli Sannich thl.s 
year for thfi fir,?t time, Tn provioii.s 
.Statl.stlcal
years .school ta xc,? in the villa go 
were collected by the provincial
Rcivemment, Thin year they are
colleclible by the village under the 
provision.? of the new school flnnn- 
cing sy,?toni. For tho purpose o f
cowpnri,?on tho flgurc.s of Sldnoy 
ami North Saanioh have Ircen listed 
collectively to arrive at. a figure for
pUpll'-;COSt, ■
basl.? for the cost.? tb .ralopnycr.s are given as follow?!
T entative Percentage Capital Debt 'Tentntivc
Ba.sic nndljoonl
Levy Cost?
$ 5 3 , 1 5 0  $ 2 0 , 9 0 4
4 2 , 0 4 0  . 1 0 ,6 0 (1
0 , 0 0 2  5 , 5 3 7
3 0 , 0 ,5 2  2 1 , 2 0 0
HIGH STYLE WALLS 
a t  LOW  COST I
ft. pressed 
wood, all-wood panels, 
l/4 -in c Ii th ic k  with 
a r r e s t i n g  ' 'p l a n k e d "  
pa tte rn . Two designs 









-Come in and 






CRYSTAL CinAR ALKYD VARNISH
v/ith tlie 
SPECIAL LONG HAMDILED 
ROLLER
SIM PLY 









Sidney    l.4H,509














122S FIFT H  -STREET— 2ftB lodtr from  Bencrm Avb.' 
PjiHtm* Rnv.  Irono Smitl i
COMEanclHEAK
T e ll  o f  h is  m ifftc u lo u ft c scn rio  w h e n  s li ip w re c U e tl
o f f , ,( h e  J a lf tn d , 'c o n s t ."""'
''': ■ SUNDAY"AFTERNOON, 3 ' p * m * 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, 8 p.m. 
and SUNDAY, 7.30 p.m.
,:d o ;:y o u ;k n o w
That NOW is the Time to sweeten up that sour 
in your garden with Agricultural Lime!
— See Us for All Your Gardening Needs —
9 x 9
LINO TILE
-—-We carry a full 
stock of over 
25 assorted pat­
terns.
— Get Yours Now 
for only
AND
T I O R
WASHING
/f t  MACHINES
$10.00 per month
IS our PHONE 
NUMBER
-give us a call . , . 





MIU.WORK,BUIIOE«5 SUPPLIES,PAINTS, IIAHDWARE, ElCfJRICAL AmiANCCS
